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NO KOBE CLEARANCE FEESNO DEATH PENALTY BBTWBBN TWO STOOLS.gone to the Jury many of the latest 
adherents to the movement would 
have been acquitted. There Is a strong 
feeling In Pretoria that many persons 
against whom no accusations were, 
made were far more guilty than those I FOE CANADIAN OR C.8. VESSELS AT 
who have been sentenced by the court. I OVR PORTS.

WITHOUT CIIAPLEAUs r
iij IBwill Be Inflicted on the Five 

Men Sentenced.
Sir Charles Must Construct His 

CabinetfDialed In leaden.
London, April 29.—The statement 

made by The Diggers' News of Johan
nesburg that “Barney" Bamato Is 
closing all of his mines and selling all 
of Me landed properties In the Rand, 
because of his resentment of sentences 
Imposed upon Hammond, Rhodes and 
the other members of the Reform 
Union, Is denied by Mr. Barnato’s 
London agents.
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■ FOR TREASON IN THE TRANSVAALers THE GOVERNOR’S HEALTH TOO BAD> 111
h Sts.

Mr. F. R. Llngham Was Fined 
and Imprisoned.

Ottawa, April 29.—(Special.)—Lake 
mariners will be gratified to learn that 
on the recommendation of Hon. Mr. 

Cape Town, April 29.—The Cape Ar-1 Wood an order-ln-Council has been 
gus. In an article upon the actio* of passed abolishing the fee of fifty cents 
the High Court at Pretoria yesterday,
In condemning to death the leaders of 
the Johannesburg reform union, says:
" The awful sentence pronounced upon entering at or clearing from a port, 
these men has created a painful sen- The change applies equally to United 
satlon throughout the civilized world." I States as to Canadian vessels.

In Johannesburg the sentences shock
ed the entire town. The people were 
greatly excited and thronged the 
streets discussing the event. An lm- I kenzle Bowell completes his mission In 
mense public meeting was held y ester- I London he will proceed to Austra- 
day afternoon to protest against the 
severity of the court’s Judgment. The 
greatest sympathy Is felt for those,
among the condemned reformers who | three years ago.
did not take any active part In the
movement. Most of the theatres *ti I It Is stated that Judge G Wynne of
of the storesSw!re tiosedSla!t Evening thefSu^erae C.ourt haa deoided t0 ac- 
and business was practically suspend- cept retlr.ement on superannuation al- 
ed. The town was quiet. | lowance. He Is to be chairman of the

commission to revise and reconsolidate 
the Federal statutes. It is ten years 
since the Federal statutes were last re
vised.

For Him to Think of Re-enter
ing the Federal Arena,E> Feeling In Jehaaneslrarg

>1 ns Fermer Belle rill. Man’s Case Was 
es# ef Jealensy en Iks Far! ef Ike 
Beer Aelk.rttle.-Be Held a Valuable 
Française la Ike MepakUe and This 
Was thrEuil.at Way ef Divesting 
ef it—There Wee Me Previous Arrange
ment as to Whet Sentence Skeald be 

ipeeed if Ike lead.r« Admitted nolr

charged to owners of vessels navigat
ing the Inland waters of Canada for

Mr. Angers Will Probably Hake. Iks 
Third Freneh-Ceeadiaa Representative 
Wllk Sir Adolphe Caron and Hr. 
O el met—The New Bleed Front Ontario 
will Perbnbly be Cel Tisdale as Min
ister ef Militia—The Ex-Premier and 
Sir Charles la Conference.
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mSir Naekeule Mmy Visit Australia.
It Is not unlikely that when Sir Mac-

♦ v Ottawa, April11a on a holiday trip to renew the 
many friendships formed when he was

29.—(Special)—One 
thing is certain to-night, viz., that 
Joseph Adolphe Chapleaa will not be 
a member of Sir Charles Tapper's 
Cabinet.

One, thing la probable to-night, viz., 
that Augustus 
the third French Canadian represen
tative in the new Ministry .Sir Adolphe 
Caron and Mr. J. A. Ouimet being the 
other two.

CellsÏ CD, LTD. London, April 29.—The Colonial Of
fice has received a despatch from Pre
toria saying the death sentences Im
posed upon the leaders of the Johan
nesburg Reform Union yesterday 
have been commuted.

A despatch from Pretoria, under yes
terday's date, gives the substance of 
an interview yrlth President Kruger, 
In which the Boer President said in 
regard to the sentences passed upon 
the leaders of the JShpnnesburg Re
form Union, that he was earnestly 
weighing In hte mind the develop
ments of that day. He trusted that the 
people of Johannesburg would calmly 
await the decision of the Government. 
The Judgment of the court would be 
presented to the Executive in writ
ing on April 30, when the matter 
would be promptly dealt with.

John Hays Hammond's physician 
stood by him while the sentence of 
death was being pronounced. Ham
mond was weak in health, but seem
ed strong in spirit, and showed not 
the slightest sign of fear.

Among the other 60 Ultlanders who 
received minor sentences lor partici
pation, were two Americans named 
Butters and Sampson.

136 1 .Judge Cwynne t. Relive.
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ral Real Angers will be

~ H%There W§* No Agreement.
Pretoria, April 29.—The State Attor

ney has officially denied the statement 
that any agreement had been made in 
accordance with which lighter penal
ties would be imposed upon the leaders 
in the Reform movement In consider
ation of their pleading guilty to the 
charges against them.

mpany tug
S3 bt It is reported that Mr. Angers will 

resign his Senatorshlp and run for 
Maisonneuve, one of the new; districts 
of Montreal.

13 E[Most be Ella Dried la Canada.N. N.Y.
The new regulations respecting 

drawback to be allowed on Imported 
Indian corn to be ktln-drled and 
ground Into meal for human food hstfe 
just been Issued. The regulations pro
vide that the kiln drying la to take 

The Sentence ef Death leaked Open as a | plfcce In Canada and under arrange- 
Mere Rind by Krager.

London, April 29.—Commenting upon | Ier of Customs, 
the Judgment of the High Court at
Pretoria, pronounced upon the mem-1 A. M. Burgess, Deputy Minister of 
berB of the Johannesburg Reform the Interior, returned to-day.from Qua. 
Union yesterday, The Dublin Free- bee, where he went to witness the ar- 
man s Journal says: “ It Is with pecu- rival of the first ocean steamer, which 
liar satisfaction at the grim irony of I happened to be the Vancouver, with 
the situation that Irishmen now wit- more than 600 Immigrants on board, 
ness the authors of coercion in the act Everything in connection with quar- 
of making a petition for mercy based antlne arrangements was found to be 
upon the principle that political of- in splendid order, 
fences must not be regarded as ordin
ary crimes."

The Pall Mall Gazette says: "The 
donde

/ îînager, To- !V « Thus the hopeful anticipations held 
even as late as yesterday that Mr. 
Chapleau would accept a portfolio are 

! not to be realized. Ill-health Is again 
assigned as the cause of Mr. Ohap- 

i leau's refusal, and it Is well founded. 
H. Bergeron, who was here to>-day and 
who saw the Lieutenant-Governor in 
New York yesterday, says Mr. Chap- 
leau is really. 111. and tonight you*

' correspondent received from the FTe- 
i mier the following official announce- 
: ment:

•IMr. Chapleau has decided that the 
condition of his health renders it im
possible for him to undertake to ae- 
slst In the reconstruction of the Gov
ernment.

Beyond this statement. Sir Charles 
had nothing further to announce to
night.

With Mr. Bergeron there was an In
fluential crowd of Quebec politicians 
In town to-day. Including Speaker Le
blanc, Dr. Lachapelle, Senator Mont- 
plaislr. Mayor Panneton of Three Riv
ers, Mr. Glrouard of Two Mountains 
and others. All had the same story to 
tell, that owing to the state of Mr. 
Chapleau’s health he will not accept a 
portfolio.

As stated last night Sir Adolphe Ca
ron and Mr. Ouimet have been Invited 
to accept portfolios under Sir Charles 
Tupper. Up to this afternoon Mr. Des
jardins had not. Clearly Sir Charles 
Intends bringing Ini one new man from 
.Quebec,, and Mri Aggers 
the best man available.

The situation as regards Ontario has 
a good deal of Interest. The report 
current to-day Is that Sir Charles has 
telegraphed Col. Tisdale to come to 
Ottawa, presumably to receive the of
fer of a portfolio, but there are those 
who still lnslsç that Sir Charles Tup
per has not abandoned all hope of se
curing Chief Justice Meredith.

Twice to-day Sir Charles Invoked 
counsel of Sir Mackenzie Bowell. On 
his afternoon, visit to the ex-premier's 
residence he was accompanied by SI» 
Donald Smith. Your correspondent's 
opinion is that Mr. TisdaJe Is the man, 
as Messrs. Haggart, .Mi 
Wood are pressing for him.

It Is Just possible that Mr. Dickey 
may have to remain at the Justice De
partment and Mr. Tisdale be given the 
Department of Militia, 
concedes that Mr. Tisdale will make 
a good administrator. v

The Winnipeg train, due here yes
terday, on which Mr. Hugh John Mac
donald is traveling, has been cancelled, 
and Mr. Macdonald will, according ta 
latest reports, not reach the Capital 
until late to-morrow afternoon.

Mr. Costlgan will be here again toe 
morrow.
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The Judge Asked for, Clemency.
A despatch from Pretoria to-day 

Bays the Executive Council Is now In 
session, considering all the sentences 
imposed by the court yesterday.

In passing judgment upon the pri
soners yesterday, the judge said it 
was his painful duty to impose ex
treme sentence, but he hoped the 
Executive would exercise the same de
gree of clemency towards the prison
ers that he had shown at the begin
ning of the year.

Monster petitions are being signed 
In Pretoria and Johannesburg asking 
the President to pardon the members 
of the Reform Union, upon whom 
sentence was pronounced yesterday. 
The Boer Jurors before whom the con
demned men would have been ' tried 
had they not pleaded guilty have also 
signed a memorial asking that Execu- I 
tlve ctemenCy be exteyled to the eèlf-- 
confessed reformers.

All of tfie rpembers of the Reform 
Union- -who are under sentence for 
high treason or Jese majeste are in 
jail, though at present they are grant
ed certain privileges.

TkleWlIl Bring site Boers M Time. 
Johannesburg, April 29.—The Dig

gers’ News says that "Barney" Bar- 
, oato, the " Kaffir King,” Is very blt- 
\ ter in his feelings

of the Pretoria Court would mean P,^n.ce.a"d Belgium. The annual sub- 
war.” I sidy is *50,000.

The St. James Gazette says: “ Thé j An ExprrlmeaUl Farm Exhibit, 
outrageous sentences Imposed upon the Dr. Montague to-day received a de- 
Reformers is a mere bluff to enable putatlon from Three Rivers, which 
President Kruger to pose as a mag- asked that an Experimental Farm ex- 
nanimous executive, but yesterday’s hiblt be sent to tne Three Rivers Ag- 
brutal Injustice will still remain tp rlcultural Show this year, and that 
deepen the Indignation of the country." the Government erect a suitable pa-

The Globe Is similarly sarcastic at Villon In which to place It. Dr. Mon- 
the expense of President Kruger's de- tague promised that the exhibition 
spatch to the Government saying that would certainly be made, but with re- 
he hoped for a peaceful settlement of gard to the pavilion he would have to 
the troubles. | refer that to the Government.

The Westminster Gazette counsels 
patience, but foresees the gravest trou
bles, even It the sentences of fine, 1 ni
pt i OP,.lent or banishment imposed 
upon the 60 lesser members of the Re
form Committee are carried ouL
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LATEST FROM HAMILTON. CRIPPLE CREEK AGAIN.lBINETS. ANNIE DYER CONFESSES.
Jeseph Be Id, s Farmer Resident, BrnleUy 

Murdered «I Mancie, lad.—Tavern 
licensee tor the Year.

Hamilton, April 29.— (Special.) — 
Friends in the city received word to
day that Joseph Reid, a young man 
who left Hamilton about four years 
ago for Munde, Ind., had been mur
derously assaulted on Saturday night

Anothe r Great Conflagration In the Min 
Ins Town-Throe Person, killed. 

Fifteen Injured-loos St.OM OCO.
Cripple Creek, Col., April 29.—A 

second conflagration, accompanied by 
the loss of life and Injuries to many 
persons, swept the business portion of 
this city Into ashes to-day. 
three men were killed and 16 or 20 
persons were burned or otherwise in
jured. Two of the dead were killed 
in. an Explosion of the Palace,.tV>tel 
boilers, and the other was. a thief 
who was shot by a policeman acting 
under orders: Griffiths is the name of 
the only identified dead man. 
thousand persons are without shelter 
to-night, and the business men and 
the property owners who have lost 
all. with little or no Insurance, 
almost In despair, 
fever af excitement and 
against the Incendiaries who 
charged with starting this and Sat
urday’s destruction.

Mayor Steele has telegraphed for 
assistance from neighboring towns in 
the way of tents for the homeless,but 
the police department feels able to 
cope with the situation. All that Is 
left of the camp is "Old Town" on 
the east Capital Hill, the residence 
section northward and scattering 
places about the Florence and Cripple 
Creek yards. West Cripple Creek, 
across the Freeman placer, was also 
spared.

The loss will not fall short of $2,- 
000,000, which Is more heavily Insured 
than the property burned Saturday 
-All the solid buildings, hotels, office 
buildings, the better class of retail 
shops went up In smoke, or lie in 
ruins as the result of the use of dy
namite, exploded to stay the flames, 
ihe conflagration ended only when 
the residence portion was reached and 
open spaces encountered,across which 
the flames could not reach.

The fire, which was of undoubted 
Incendiary origin, started in the Port
land Hotel on Second-street, shortly 
after noon.

English Ruby Farmer Admits Ike Cem- 
mltied the Harden With Which 

She Stands Charged.
London, April 29.—Mrs. Annie Dyer, 

.the baby farmer, who, with her son- 
in-law, Arthur E, Palmer, Is under ar
rest at Reading, charged with the 
murder of a number of Infants, has 
made a written confession, admitting 
the murders of which she Is accused.

It is probable that Insanity will be 
her defence. I - f >

A ston or 'the times.

et4

At least
A Positiva for Mr. Carpenter.

It Is reported that M,r. Carpenter, while returning from work ahd died 
late . ,f P. for South Wentworth, will th.e%.
be appointed superintendent of the new W said that Reid, -ill company with 
Government fruit farm which will be Uugan, was walking through
established In the township of Salt- Heekin Park, when Frank Gallagher 
fleet, Wentworth county. f^nged the blade of a knife Into

Personal and Gene,., Top,». ^

cause he Interfered. Dugan cannot 
live. Gallagher Is out on ball. Reid’s 
parents used to reside at 44 Plcton- 
street west, and his grandfather. Cap
tain Beattie, resides at 16 Slmcoe- 
street ’east. There Is talk of lynching 
Gallagher.

Although the License Commissioners 
made four extensions of three months 
each, at the end of that period It is 
probable the licenses will be granted. 
Owing to a delay In putting in hot 
water appliances at the Dominion hotel, 
a full year’s license was not granted, 
but the license will probably be given 
if the necessary improvements are 
made. William Condon’s new build
ing Is not completed, and when It Is 
his license will likely be granted, and 
John Fahey will have the prlvUege of 
selling liquid refreshments when the 

made to his

>m 1» seemingly

OneA French Y’lew.
Paris, April 29,-The Figaro, In an 

article upon the European situation, 
dwells upon the many difficulties which 

and predict!
In the Tr

One ef Ike Evil Tendencies ef the Present 
Day Indicated.

One of the tendencies of the day Is 
are : to patronize cheapness, to run after 

They are In a 1 bargains. Old and young alike are 
wrath I guilty of this, and It Is only by 

ar* perlence that each learns how dear a 
process It Is to buy cheap goods. Now 
nothing Is cheap unless It have ster
ling worth. Here Is an example, Silk, 
stiff and soft hats can be had at very 
low prices in this city, but they 
dear at the low

Sir Donald Smith is In the city.
Dr. Montague has promised to send 

seme members of tne Experimental 
Farm staff to Three Rivers to discuss 
agricultural topics at the time of the

The Gaulois says that President Kru- I “g^ge! Conserva?,ve"

Daper; are besetting England 
rioua trouble for her 
vaal.

s ee- 
ans-

:• ex-
an-d expressions 

concerning the sentences imposed upon 
Rhodes Hammond and others at Pre
toria yesterday,and is showing his re
sentment by closing all his mines and 
selling all his landed properties in the 
Rand. The people are paralyzed at 
the prospect, as the closing of the Bar- 
nato mines will throw thousands of 
men in the already overflowing ranks 
of the unemployed.

sfetancefUgh-en°R^Sf'by^Ge^I tor North York, was In the city to- 
many, the Egyptian campaign in the d^' , „ . . ..

î^ss&D-aass. wV?ne
maÿ'Mt L^lbUe foTxÆe her? sVc^per left for Nova Scotia 

self without serious loss to her pres-| ‘hjs ^j-oon. ^ „terature

has still to he sent from the Houy 
of Commons. It was mailed before 
prorogation day, but as every Indivi
dual missive has to be stamped the 
staff will be busy for some days yet.

Mr. Fitzgerald, superintendent of in
surance, left for Toronto -to-night.

Mr. Nlcol Klngsmill, Q.C., Is in town.

ORTING.
are

price, because the 
quality Is inferior. The proof Is In the 
use. How long will they wear? Now, 
at Dineens’, at King and Yonge-streets, 
there is a better class of hats, a larger 
stock, greater variety, than at any 
other hat emporium In the city, and 
the prices are lower, quality consider
ed, than at any other store. Hence 
Dineens’ Is the place where hat buy
ers can save money. Dineens’ busi
ness is based on cash, and they have 
greater facilities for buying from 
manufacturers than other firms. They 
deal with no commission houses or 
agents. So It comes to pass that felt 
hats can be had from 31 to 33, silk hats 
from $3 to $8, youths' and bicycle caps 
from 26 cents up. Dineens is the cheap
est hat Arm In Canada.

Several special bargains in children’s 
hats, tarns and caps are offered this 
week. They really are bargains, for 
the quality Is first-class and the re
tail prices are less than the manufac
turers’ wholesale quotations. This is 
the greatest chance of the spring sea
son for the children.

OCOA on tague and
IPPER.
i of the natural 1 
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Picture 
artists w

s by European and American 
ill be sold at our rooms this af

ternoon. Dickson dfc Townsend.MR. LINQUAH ALSO SENTENCED.

EveryoneThe Well-Known Belleville Man and HI.
Valuable Franchise*.

London, April 29.—The list publish
ed in The tit. John’s Gazette of the 
prisoners sentenced at Pretoria yester
day to £2000 fine, two years’ imprison
ment and three years’ banishment 
does not contain the name of the Am
erican Butters, which Is given in the 
list sent out by the Central News, but 
it does include the names of F R 
Llngham, H. J. King and Sampson.

The Niagara Faite Renie.
The popular steamer Empress of In

dia of the above route will commence 
this season about May 12th. During 
the winter the boat has been entirely 
refurnished and refitted. The time 
table for the coming season will be a I Toronto’s Bis Balters Renew Their lease 
specially convenient one, leaving To
ronto at 7.45 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. On
both of these trips connection will be , , . . , ,__..
made at Port Dalhousle with a fast streets there has been situated for the 
through train for Buffalo and Niagara ! la3Viu?rtï,r °J! ,a century the hat store 
Falls. The time hi tween Port Dal- of w * U. Dineen, a firm identified 
housle and Buffalo will be shortened more any ottler *n Canada with
considerably, so that this will be the that .bu.Jlea5- , , . ...
quickest route between the two cities. |reports, the.hrm s lease having explr- 
Also at Port Dalhousle connection is I od, the concern was to be mo\ ed from 
made with the local G.T.R. trains for the old corner, but It is now under- 
St. Catharines and all points on the «ood that a renewal of the lease has 
Welland Division, and also to Buf- ^en made and King and Yonge will 
falo by way of the International 1,1111 bf Dineens comei. Jhe butld- 
bridge mg will shortly be remodelled and

Fa*milv hooks will be Issued at a very Placed in a condition more in conson- low Tate w?th railway*Scommu?ation f"ce with.the firm’s large busing an 
tickets eo-ul for entire family and ror improvement it was not thought wise îheentirT”ea£n “ navSSton* Thl* undertake on an expiring lease, 
tickets are issued to all stations on 
the Welland Division, Niagara Falls,

necessary repairs are 
house. Peter Duffy’s case is undrr 
consideration, 
granted Is the same as last year.

Work on the Hamilton Radial Elec
tric Railway started this morning on 
John Lottrldge’s farm.

The list of licenses
WIjLL STAY ON THE CORNER.

V

ves
properly 
Gazette, 
water or milk, 
by Grocery

—Dineens’ Sew store.
On the corner of King and Yonge- A rare chance for housekeepers—the 

picture sale at Dickson A Townsend’s to. 
ilay at 2.30 p.m.

«

MARK HANNA FIGURES*« AP PLICA TION REFUSED
Mr. Llngham referred to in the fore

going despatch is a well-known Belle
ville man, who was In charge of large 
railway interests in the Transvaal. He 
is a partner of Mr. James Maclaren of 
Buckingham, Que., In the carrying 
business in the Boer Republic. Mr. 
Llngham some time ago procured from 
the Transvaal authorities certain valu
able franchises and the,general belief 
of his friends is that he was arrested 
In connection with the Johannesburg 
Reform Society for no other reason 
than to regain possession of the fran
chises he had procured. Mr. Maclaren 
of Buckingham, on receipt of the news 
£ i Ï* m°nths ago that his partner 
Had been arrested on a charge of trea
son, went to England and laid Mr. 
Llngham’s case before Right Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, Colonial Secre. 
tan'. Letters have been received from 
^ ui ^Ingham, and also from his wife, 
•which show that he took no part what- 
e'e[i ^„r.e(3UestlnK Jameson to start 

his ill-fated expedition, but that he 
was really arrested as a stranger, who 
was doing a business which created 
Jealousy in the minds of certain Gov— 
ernment officials.

According to recentHqmocep* j 
ion, Éng. 1This Is How the Heaneylvanl» Governor 

Endorsed Holmes’ Request.

Harrisburg, Pa., April 29.—To-day a 
long communication was received by 
Governor Hastings from H. H. Holmes, 
the multi-murderer, dated Philadelphia 
County 
respite.
dorsed the petition “ Application Re
fused.” Holmes, In his communica
tion, pretends to want to arrange some 
Important matters before his death 
and to get himself into a spiritual con
dition to meet his God. He claims not 
to be guilty of many of the crimes 
charged against him.

3 Aeeerdloe U His Celeelettom McKinley 
Deeds Only Fifty Mere Teles

le Di

Dine Were Killed.
Denver, April 20. A telephone measure

Greek tire, some by blowing up of a hard
ware store anil others In the Palaee Hotel 
explosion. Many serious casualties are re
ported. Hundreds of people are sleenlur 
boutires?*16 60,11 bllla or uIv grouped about

Republican Presidential candidates. 
He says McKinley has within 60 votes 
of the required majority. Not or.154 
this, but there are still 200 or more 
delegates to be chosen In varipue 
states, and In many states the McKin
ley sentiment Is strong.

i Prison, asking for a 
The Governor promptly en-BEDS i Meuamenls.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.opnoslte 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. 14g

Any honest deelor will tell yon that 
Adam* Tutll Fralll It the best thing in 
the world for Indigestion. See that the 
trade mark name Tutti Fruit! u on each 5-cent package

'1< in Can-
ices. All

Canadian Fox Terrier Show, Hall cor.’ 
Yonge and Shuter-sfs. lo-day.£l,UOO.OO» tor Ike Prince.

London, April 29.—A new London paper, 
the Daily Courier, will to-morrow publish 
the statement that the late

etc.
Qrecnway and Sutherland.

Hon. Mr. Green way went down to 
Brooklin yesterday with Hon John 
Dr>’den to visit the latter’s farm. He 
returned In the evening, and adjourn
ed to the Rossln House to see Mr. 
James Sutherland, M.P., who is still 
registered there.

The Liberal whip spent most of yes
terday at the rooms of

is. Baron de 
£1,000,000 to the Prince

A Mitch In Time.
Families leaving for the seaside or 

country should Insure their homes 
against loss by burglary with the Do- 
P1”1*®11 Burglary Guarantee Company,

Office corner of King and Miro,siAv0 .i,«kC
for particulars’ ^e*epll°ne or wr^e | useful for medicinaJPpurposes.”

36 EXCITEMENT AT WINGHAM

iibe ci Holmes losing Hi* Nerve.

Philadelphia, April 29.—With the re
fusal of Governor Hasting to grant 
Holmes a reprieve, the last hope of 

is killed, and unless 
or suicide

An Authority spvske. Are Other Citizen* lo bo Indicted by the 
Grand Jury la Connection with the 

Field Case t
Wlngham, Ont., April 29.—The Field case 

Is still the absorbing topic here. Sheriff’s 
Officer Gnndry arrived last night on the 
L., H. & B, train, mined with 30 subpoenas 
for witnesses. A number of those who 
could be used as witnesses are not sum
moned, and It Is expected that they will be 
Indicted by the grand Jury as principals la 
the affair. Detective Rogers of ^Toronto 
has the case In hand. Great excitement 
prevails In the town to-night.

* This is what Analyst Thomas Heys 
says of East Kent ale and porter:

“They are perfectly pure and health
ful.
giving qualities make them extremely

3^-St.

the murderer 
death by natural means 
should intervene, he will surely swing 
from the gallows on May 7. Holmes 

the Governor

deaths.
CHRISTIE—At Grace Hospital, Toronto, 

April 29, 1896, Helen, eldest daughter of 
the late C. R. Christie.

Funeral In Montreal on Thursday, 80th 
April.

EASSON—At 37 Wllcox-street. Toronto, on 
the 29th April, 1896, Mamie, youngest 
daughter of Robert F. and Nellie Basson, 
aged 13 years and 9 months.

Funeral Friday at 3 p.m.
M’CLELLAN—On April 29, at 658 Ontarlo- 

street, Alice, beloved- wife of George B. 
McClellan.

Funeral from above address on Satur
day at 9 a.m.

Kingston and New Westminster, B.C., 
papers please copy.

PERRT-At Pekin, Ill., on 27th April, A. 
D. Perry, barrister, of Toronto.

Funeral from 72 Major-street, Toronto, 
Thursday, April 30, at 2 o’clock p.m. 
(Private.)

THOMPSON—On Wednesday, April 29, 
1896, Margaret Marshall, widow of the 
late Alexander Thompson.

Funeral from her late residence, 122 
Centre-avenue, on Friday, May 1, .at 3 
p.m.

Their appetizing and strengthenONE* .
Mall UulldloS
MIL MEDIAN» j 
ES. 6028. I <

of Edinourgh

„ ... .. , „ -- Mr. Alex
Smith, the Liberal organizer, on Vic
toria-street. In the evening he 
suited with some local party men 
whom he met at The Globe office 

Mr. J. A. Lowell, M.P. for Welland, 
arrived during the day 
with Mr. Sutherland.

The Liberal whip will meet Sir Oliver 
Mowat to-day.

All the best dealers keep East Kent wrote ' his petition to 
without consulting his lawyers, and 
ItWey were utterly surprised td day 
when they learned for the first time of 
his course With the mall which 
brought Holmes’ petition for a re
prieve were two letters from Galva, 
Ill., one from Mrs. Pttezel’s father and 
the other signed by 9000 citizens re-- 
monstratlng against any delay In ex
ecuting the lay’s decree. No further 
steps can be taken to stay the execu
tion, and Holmes’ lawyers’ task is 
ended.

ale. con-

arts ari; rS £
two years and will then be banished 
from the Transvaal Republic if the 
(sentence Is carried out. which is al
together unlikely. This sentence of

Canadian Fox Terrier Club Show, 
Yonge and Hhuter-81». le-day. «d:

Easy lo ord t r < < j Urn Tea.

literary Laziness. j a Burst in the Uose.

ivaS‘’r™'£“'5w‘“ ws s
ffiwEaWsw.tt as ays
and George Wnuàm C rï Holmes $»50. Don’t miss them. See our new 
cordial recommendations for th? star hcse £upIj°(rte^’ 25c, a p,air’,rSatu^daï
Safety Razor It th£r ,T any scarf In the store for 25c. Mark
easy, safe and pleasant Sef^ cf tbls ln your hat" Sword’ 55 Kln8" 
Nlcholson’s cutlery store rt vnno-'e? slreei east 
street, one door north of Kinz 8 r ----- ----------------------------

—-----------------------------------( Guinane Bros.’ “ Slater Shoe” store <89
Fine exhibition of fox terri xr , TKiiia west! open every night till 10 o’clock

and Shuter, to day. ______________________________

and had a talk
240a.

together unlikely, 
course wouW mean the abrogation of

Mac-
i)E—DURING 
71890, mall»- the franchises held by Messrs 

laren & Llngham. GOSSIP OF TIIE WOEL D, Fember’s heir dreeslng eelahltol 
m «nd 1» Tenge.

Bicycle hose,largest stock, beet as
sortment, at Treble’s: 50c, 76c, 31, $1.24 
to 32.25; 53 King-street west.

Prather's Turkish Baths 76c, evening see

We are now selling a lot of cambri< 
shirts for 31. our own make, little off 
patterns, were 32. Treble's, 53 Kings 
street west.

Dr. O. W. C. Lorimler, Boston, lecture, 
French Revolution, Massey Hall, May 14.

•hewers la Setae Places.
Minimum and maximum temperatures I 

Calgary, 24—58 ; Qu’Appelle, 32—62 ; Wins 
nlpeg, 48—62 ; Port Arthur, 40-44 ; Parr* 
Sound, 44—70 ; Toronto. 45—68 ; Ottawa, 
40—62 ; Montreal, 42—64 ; Quebec, 86—50 | 
Halifax. 38-52.

PROBS : Partly fair ; showers or thun
derstorms In some localities ; stationary 
or higher temperatures.
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A. H. HAMMOND COLLAPSED Many Cable Despatches Cat Down tot 
Busy Readers.

Nice, April 2!*.—Queen Victoria and Prin
cess Beatrice started for Cherboura to-day 
ou their nay to Eugland.

Cairo, April 29.—The action of the French 
syndicate of the public debt was resumed 
to-day. Arguments were heard ou both 
sides, and It was announced that judgment 
will • be rendered on May 11.

Kingston, Jamaica. April 29.—The French 
Minister to Colombia bas gone to Haytl on 
a special mission. A disastrous storm bas 
visited Turks' Island

White Springs, Fla.. April 29.—This town 
was nearly wiped out of existence last 
night by tire.

Springtield, Ill., April 29.—Capt. J. R. 
Tanner was to-day nominated for Governor 
by the Republican State Convention

At Sec» as. ne Received HU Death Sen
tence-Were They Badly Advised ?

London, April 29.—The Daily Tele
graph to-morrow will publish a de
spatch from Pretoria, dated April 28 
saying that the accused Reform lead-
ers without exception received their ’*■ d Ele ‘ hnnipsane.

s Ccls wdth dlgnlty. John Ham- „ A great favorite with all lovers 
„?“• after being sentenced collapsed "sht medium dry wine. Sold at en 
whLWa5taken immediately to the Jail, P; r case quarts, or 316.50 nints 
of n dis was P’oced under the care ?!ara a- 79 and 81 Yonge-street ’Phone 
blt?e4r,OIL,and the chief jailer. The U08. Phone
soner^StJ^11|n8'extst3 am°ng the pr> -------------------- »----------- -
lllv ad"vi=2? ,con*lder that they were ,lot forget the sale of picture.lorty Prtaoni^ PkadlnK EUilty- Fully * Townsend', thl. .«^^0 |
have prov°eSe^efrVVnnothat th6y ™U‘d -____________________
lratam1o0ta,n8 ln the movement°at the Trousering. B2.99 and S3.99. Dominion 
i™tb?r°T,nLteC»F 8Ullt A Gshapnny* i, IsnUr-hs.,"^»

ïï-Sïïf.j.sS'? "
of them concur In the nnir<!rR’ and ail Are found ln °ur plantinum-finlshed 
would have been lmno^u on.that 11 Photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
Judge to have Imposed anv^.w01" the flng-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
«trees upon the prisoner^ t? er sen* r°r elttlnga- 
fortunate, these persons-----
BU had Pleaded guilty. IUd thé case vCanadla” J"* Terrier Show, Hall cor.

case Yonse and Shuter-sts. le-day.

If at any time your digestion is not 
right, use a piece of Adams’ Tutti Frultl 
Cum. You will soon feel better. *ce that 
ihe trade mark uame Tutll i'ruttl Is 01 
each 5-cent wrapper.

:

Fetherslouhangb * Os..patent soliciter.
and experts, veux Ooujlusro* uanalog, Turooto

•leaai.hlp Arrivals
Anrll °0 At From
Sonthwark. ’’.•..SjJmpton .ixëw* ySrk.
Lord'charlemonttilcTf^st'^: X iMbm"

Damara................Halifax.............London.

7.5J I mil merchauts Hurt.
While Mr. McWllliam of McWilllam 

& Everlst, was driving along Front- 
street west yesterday afternoon In 
company with Mr. J. T. Cleme» of 
Clemes Bros., a shaft of the buggy 
broke and the horse ran away. Both 
gentlemtn were thrown out. Mr. Mc- 
William suffered a bruised leg, and 
Mr. Clemes a cut in the head which is 
feared to be serious.

;U of a

U-J

8.33
à)
mlays, Thura* Æ 
days and lirst * 

u.ui. and ootffil
attend the Art Sale 
nd’s this afternoonIt will pay yp 

at lMckson & T< 
at Z.80.

\
Supplemental 

days close oc* 
Fridays at 13 
the dates ot 
of April: J, * $ 
23, 'i\, 27. 24

Ask your drsggUt for ttlbbeus' Tooth
ache Gum. Frier, lie. Smoke Fletcher’s Merchant Cigar. Sold 

only at 18 King-street East. *40Fine exhibition of fox terriers. Yonce 
and Shuter, to-dayTo lacrlmlaalc Rhodes.

London, April 29,-Tbe Dally Telegraph 
to-morrow will allude to the reported In
tention of the Government at Pretoria to 
publish certain documents bearing upon 
Dr. Jameson’s rsld Into the Transvaal as 
Involving Cecil Rhodes, ex-Premler of the 
Cape Colonv.

j Cook's Turkish Baths, 244 King TV.,day lie Granite and MnrMe.
The Champ» Ely.ee» 8-ilen Open. 1 Miner. Crashed to ». Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos-

JKS.t-Jrrprsss;:!,»;;-;» se- œ»-s::.
Ion this afternoon. The attendance ^“ght and Instantly killed by faffing ,hDl la very cheap’ ^ blm-
of Visitors was very large. ground at the Lake Superior iron Com- F“one 1#27.

-------------------------- pany's Section 21 mine this morning. Both -----
' "lalodn" Ceylon Tea Is eomferlln*. were married and leave large famlllea.

£
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e. taking care 
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THE BITERS BIT. fc-s
qhrewd buyers
O ~ " AND LOVERS OF Failed and Led to Tws 

Arrests for HlgMway 
Bobbery.

on a charge of highway robbery. They 
did not sandbag or hold up any one 
at the point of a revolver, but they 
worked a game that had been a lucra^ 
tlve one. In and around the suburbs
of the city. _ iq+i* a

On the evening of Saturday, 18th. A. 
E. Crossln, an employe of A. s o. 
Nordhelmer, was walking with a laay 
In Winchester-street, about o clock 
In the evening. When °PP°ellf 
gate at Rlverdale Park.they were both 
seized by two men. who accused them 
of being there for improper motmves. 
The men stated that they. were m 
charge of the park and vicinity, and 
had a duty to perform. They, how
ever, mentioned that the matter could 
be squared for *10. Cfoesin gave them 
$2, promising the balance.
"Yesterday mornltig 

celved an anonymous letter couched 
In threatening language, ask ng him 
to meet the .writer at a certain place 
and time. The advice of Inspector 
Stark was asked and Crossln wsts. advis
ed to keep the appointment. He did 
so. and In the background were De
tectives Black and Duncan. The man 
was there, and as soon as Crossln 
Identified him, the pre-àrranged sig
nal was given, and the arrest made. 
He gave bis confederate away, and he 
was arrested later on.

Hew am Ol. fis

]il*»«*"■ JpINE PIANOS . , < .
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Spring Shoe Fashions
For Men.
All ’96 
Styles and 
Shapes of

SiYONGE STREET 

/TORONTO
1
1
1 pri

:r Thelowsst prices and on most favorable Terms. 2«5 

BETWEEN I/nriC AND DEATti

>
We sell at

ON STAGE AND PLATFORM
lurent and Owing Attreetlens at the 

Lworiay Hmw and ceneert 
■alls.

■orsenun Martin's Preeerten* Case et the 
Seural Hospital—Detoctivea' HIM- 

cult Ta»k—There Are ns Claes.
Joe Martin, the horseman. Is lying 

in the General Hospital in a delirious 
condition i^iWÊÊÊÊÊ V-Jbs» III

Exquisite designs that are scientifically made on 
Nature’s foot-lines. Sensibly made from the best 
leather that can be bought Sewn by the Goodyear 
Welt process (Slater method)—strongest known.
Sold at the lowest price possible.

The Slater Shoes fit. They wear well. They give 
comfort. They are friendly to your feet. Every 
shape, size and width. Each shoe with price and 
guarantee mark stamped on the sole. This is the 
Slater Shoe story, tersely told. It should interest 
every gentleman. Only one firm in Toronto can 
sell you “ The Slater Shoe”—

Mr. Crossln re-

Much Interest la being taken In the 
the Tavary Grand 
at the Grand Opera „ Ü»; .«.was

Whether he will survive the brutalSKüe'fcrtru.'sw
rri,n,Æoi~3,,'s;r--.*r3
"SpSrSS*
but unfortunately they have little or 
nothing to work on. All sorts of ru
mors and alleged clues were followed 
ud but they amounted to nothing. The 
"mysterious stranger” business Is no 
good, and If any arrests are made, It 
will be some people who are well 
known in this city that will be pulled

Ïengagement of 
Opera Company 
House, beginning to-night

Mme.Tavary herself is an artist well 
in stage experience, eminently 

graceful, and of fine presence. Bhe
aines with a voice of much sweetness, Bings wiu. noteg wlth a method

faultless, 
are Mme.

N

ie Sluter Shoe"i « sversed
Trial—i 
Free. 1

8
managing 
which Is

itheIn !
AND tUE WIND BLEW.Thea Dorre, Thecompany — 

the prima donna mezzo-soprano, of 
much ha# been heard In 

late addition

life on Tii 
topic discus 
bine Park ; 
eral opinion

yCale oa flhe Lake Ye«tordoy-»ews of tke 
Vessel»-Necessary leeprevemenU.

The strong easterly gale Which pre
vailed throughout yesterday cause» 
not a little Inconvenience to passengers 
on lake and ferry steamers. The Lake- 
side and Macassa, staunch though, 
they are, were considerably affected 
by the wind, to the discomfort' of their 
passengers. There are no reports of 
damaged, shipping, but the gale, blew 
the ferryboat Island Queen against 
Yonge-street wharf, slightly demis
ing her stern.

The Matthews Line steambarge Nia
gara. which cleared for Serpent Point 
on Tuesday, came Into collision with 
another barge in the Welland Canal 
yesterday. Neither vessel was much 
Injured.

Schooner Antelope of Port Dalhou- 
ele was wind bound in the harbor yes
terday.

Ellas Rogers’ big schooners Ruther
ford.- and Keewatin arrived yester
day from Oswego with cargoes of coal.

The damaged Mascot Is on the bank 
at Oakville. She will be taken to Med
lar A Amott’s dock and enlarged.

The Salvation Army cruiser, Wil
liam Booth, Is being refitted.

The schooner Rapid City arrived 
from Port Union.

Several lumber barges made the 
mistake of keeping too far to the 
southwest In passing the eastern gap 
and grounded In shoal water between 
the east pier and Fisherman's Island. 
Vessels must keep near the middle of 
the channel until a quarter of a mile 
out, to avoid the bars,which are en
croaching on the gap. Harbormaster 
Baldwin says there is Immediate ne
cessity for the extension of the west 
pier SCO feet, which would effectually 
protect the channel.

This matter will probably be brought 
to the attention of tfce Dominion Gov
ernment in the near future.

whom so
praise; Mme. Lichter, a 
to the company, who la said to possess 

of the most charming soprano 
voices now before the public. She Is said 
to be as clever an actress as she « “ 
singer Another new member of the organization this year Is Bella Ton»- 
11ns, a contralto of rare ability. Others 
to be heard are Payne Clarke, Max 
Eugene William Stephens and others. 
The chorus carried by this company Is 
the largest and strongest ever known 
to assist In operatic productions in Am
erica, and Is in keeping with the 
company’s strength as regards its prin
cipals. The engagement should prove 
exceptionally prosperous, for grand 
opera Is said to be rarely heard lit so 
complete a manner as presented by 
this company. To-night “Lucia B1 
Lammermoor'* will be given, with the 
full strength of the company, and 

music lovers can anticipate a 
great production.
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IV.
Yesterday afternoon the doctors at 

the Hospltàl trepanned Martin’s skull, 
as parts of the fractures were pressing 
on the brain.___________________

MORN WEST TORE LICENSES,

Smiley’s Application Ket Deelded-Helaa- 
rod Most Sell Oat.

Toronto Junction, April 29.—The edge 
of the sidewalk before the License 
Commissioners’ office was the anxi
ous seat occupied by a score of West 
York hotelkeepers and wirepullers this 
afternoon, while the second batch of 
licenses was under considérât lbn. 
There was a large deputation of Long 
Branch residents to protest against 
the granting of a license for the park 
to Edwin Smiley, and the application 
of several others was held over for 
consideration at a meeting called for 
May 9.

This was to-day's list: North Toron
to, E. Jackson, W. H. Munns, Wil
liam Brunsklll. granted.

Toronto Junction, O. Helmrod,given 
three months to sell out; J. Westcott, 
granted; P. Lamphler, held over.

Vaughan, T. Griffith and John Dug- 
gan.each given three months to place 
premises in proper condition; Thomas 
Sullivan, held over. .

York, James Thompson, granted.
Etobicoke, George Swift, three 

months to Improve premises; C. Sin
clair and U. A. Marriott, granted; E. 
Smiley, held over. •

Woodbrldge, A. B. Haystead, three 
months to. Improve house; John Bmel- 
er and A. Cameron, granted.

Weston, C. Stone, held over.

El lui sec.. 
companion, 
and an elg! 
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dlnand, Abt 
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iGuinane Bros.Charles A. Gardner renting.
The coming of the sweet singer, 

Charles A. Gardner, is worthy of more 
than passing notice. His ability as a 
singer and comedian, allied to the 
fact of his always bringing a first- 
class supporting company to Interpret 
a wholesome play of dramatic worth, 
makes the announcement of his coming 
doubly welcome. Mr. Gardner’s com
edy is good. He Is endowed with a 
clear tenor voice, which will be heard 
to great advantage In his rendition of 
"Soap Bubbles,” "The German Swell," 
"Lilacs,” "Gesundhelt," "Spinning 
Wheel,” "Chamois Hunter," and that 
popular favorite, "'Apple Blossoms.” 
In "Fatherland.” the author has writ
ten a refined story of Tyrolean home 
life. It is a romantic comedy, abound
ing In quaint and humorous situations, 
as well as striking and dramatic cll- 

Mr. Gardner is coming to 
Monday
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the
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TWO STORES:
214 Yonge Street 
89 King West.
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the Toronto Opera House 
Bight for a week's engagement

►Farewell* Bet Ne Hlga of Crlef.
Remarkable Ret Tree. Last evening Aid. McMurrlch, chalr-

rrtv,v„eonria nf nponift irv Canada man of the now defunct Executive are^troubled from th?se ve'ry trouble; Committee of the Council, took formal 

some, as well as dangerous If neglect- 
ed, varicose veins. Scores of people cantestify to absolute cures having been assembled at his Invitation. Those 
effected by the use of Smith’s Heme- who were present were : The Mayor.

T* will not lav vou ud or keep Aid. Lamb, R. H. Graham, Hallam, voJ" frLiT buatoLa Tro a box and be ^lle, Russell, Allen, Dr. Row,e, Dunn, 
Flnnket Greene. convint bUSlne“" Try Small and Bell, City Treasurer Coady,

ÆÆBroS'.ÆSï — ^js-ssu. «.

arassa •sars/ss ssr*. tivs; ftrsjat ! «rS-nHifmusical critics pronounce Miss Rrema’s vein, which the doctors wanted to cut j fwotttW?nn»rh

toB l“'T=
tonlans y ^ P THOS. McCORMACK, to a degree. The usual toasts on such

156 Queen-street east, occasions were received with enthue- 
or Dickson 9c Townsend's Auction iasm and the opinion was general that 

Rooms the Executive Committee, which has
The, Smith Remedies are unfailing In done such good work for the city, era to a big advertisement of Messrs. th4iî- effects in*the following diseases closed its career in a fitting manner. 

W. A. Murray & Co., contained in pomnlaints- Varicose veins gout. In-
this Issue. This firm announces a gl- flammatorv or chronic rheumatism, ROAST Is the old Scotch name for a

ssar«bMc,”,. <™*r?r.sss-.ss-jssl.■sss'gjss aws— » °»w-"'
morrow, Friday, May 1. The thous- , earache sore throat piles etc. 
ands of buyers of Toronto know exact- TJjE SMITjj REMEDY COMPANY, 
ly whatia sale with this house means, 23 Jordan-street. Toronto,
and every lady may look for great 
bargains, the like of which have never 
been equalled In the history of the 
retail trade In Canada.

Matinee Day at the Toronto.
Katie Emmett, who is drawing large 

audiences at the Toronto, will give two 
performances of “The Walts of New 
York” to-day. The matinee will be 
given at the customary afternoon 
prices, 16c, 25c and 35c.

WANTED._______________

Amelia-street.

HELP WANTED,WALL PAPER.T orooto A GENT WANTED FOB CITY OF 
Toronto—Men of experience apply to 

The Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.a OYER »,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM."

«:

ant sa» Qeneral
Deposit . _

Vault. Trusts Co.
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

LBUSINESS CHANCES.________
T7V3B~SALE—THE LEASE, LICENSE, 
Jj furniture and good-will of the leading 
hotel In one of the smartest villages In Can
ada ; possession 1st May ; good opening 
for Toronto man. Apply to World Office 
for particulars. Box 200.

ROOMS AND BOARD.ex-
PARLOR PAPERS, from 10c to 94 par 

roll, to select from.
DINING ROOM, from 7* to «4; vary fin*; 

no equal.
HALL PAPERS, 10o, ISO, 80o, 25c, 80o, 40c.
KITCHEN PAPERS, wasbabto, from So 

to 40c per roll X_
BEAUTIFUL—Many bêàtktiful and nnlqn* 

design* for Reception Rooms, Dona, Smoking 
Room*, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See onr 
tbie day

-pURST-CDASS FBONT BOOMS AND
' ' Over 2909 
HAW, ap< 
tally's No. 
Good sticks

board. 123 Isabella.

FINANCIAL,c T OANS OF 81000 AND UPWABDS AT 
1 i 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald* 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-atrwt, To
ronto. ’

TO BENT

r 1,0 LET—207 JABVIS-STBEKT, 11 nx cv to LOAN ON UORTOAfllL 
1 room*, all modern conveniences, good JVj QNEY TO LOAN ON moktoages,{yy-afassa1—“ —A" gaSaffua r*~sss,f

$1,000,000
250,000

Capital
Goaraetee and Reterv* Fund
HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.C., M.P.. President
ïôHNHomn1»^nLTDi’n fVles-Freeldeeta 
JOHN HOSKIN, (J. V., LL.U, |

See onr new Importation*, jus. reoeivea
...__j, from England and Japan.
Save 25 per cent by buying at th* Largaet 

Wall Paper Store to th* world.

■Fright t 
Rueta, theBig Sale at Murray's.

We direct the attention of our read- Retail
BENT—FUBNI8HED SUMMER aiioh AMOUNT OF PRIVATE :cottage at Balmy Beach, on the lake, A Htcde to loan at low ratto Bwî 1 

foot of Baleam-avenue ; eight rooms ; mod- A ^0^nl‘°htto“UcVt0tlWetc., McKlnnoa $| 
em convenience*. Apply to Mr. Snow, ot cor Jordan and Melinda-streets,Beaty, Hamilton & Snow, Solicitors, Com ““‘“L™8' cor’ Jorae H
federation Life Chambers. 24(1 Toronto.

rjv O
Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 

House,
The Company acta aa Executor, Adminis

trator* Receiver, Committee, finardlnn.
Tree tee, Aaalxnee, and In other fiduciary 
capacities, under direct or substitutionary ap
pointment.

The Company also acta as Agent for Exe
cutors and Trustees, and for .the transaction 
of all financial business; invests money, at best 
rates, in first mortgage and other securities; 
issues and countersigns bonds and debentures;

« collects rents, interest, dividends, etc. It ob-
>7 . viates the need of security for Administrations,

and relieves Individuals from responsibility as 
* well as from onerous duties.

f1 A Df CThe services of Solicitors who bring estates or 
EaAIXI Lilli business to the Company are retained. All buei- 

1 ness entrusted to the Company will beoooeomic-
■ | ^ g ally and promptly attended to.

ÆEliVER -
F HEINTZMAN & CO.W ml ; Given Aiyay '

SICK HEADACHE | A Chance \1F-wem ■■■ree,e'weeeB A to buy a good piano and pay little # ; elections. Should two or more esti-

P.aClTe'y^cQred.by tb«» j =, t^JSÜSZ Sïï $ | » « SSfSVtS&&
prices have been cut just about in f i,38a,78» voto^in X8tn th«r« wwjgg.- 
half to clear them quickly. V I ei*. of which 706,938 were poiied-in lsei
A Dunham Upright Plano,erlglnaieocn v | there were 1,132,201, of which 780,407

price 8*30, for quick sale.......  f were polled.
Balnea Bro*. Upright Plano, ort- OYC — ---------—------- _

ginai price $650, tor quick eale.. 5 We are making this offer to Increase
Beil Upright Plano, original price Of|f|

$350. for............................... *uv
Stelnwav Square Plana original OOC

prloe $700, for..............................
Among our second hand instru-

\ |=s surssacondition—we have about 25 or- j j and for self-measurement and
gans of leading makers, which A | recelve excellent value for your money, 
will be sold, practically, for a song. J ; with opportunity of securing the best

! wheel made.

436 Yonge Street 1 We Have 
fed stock ot 
shown

TNIVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
J1 on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment end term life Insurance policies W. 
O. Mutton, Insurance and finaiclal bwkefc 
1 Toronto-streoL

2 !0

SITUATIONS WANTED.
YT7ANTED-SITUATI0N AS FIRST- VV class gardener In private or commer
cial busluess, by married man. who can 
furnish best of recommendations. Apply 
Box 6, World Office, Hamilton.______ 23456

OPPOSITE CARLTON
ferma
lowing eel 
IdcKwan, 1
fen» BSeem.

The Leslie Nnreeriee.
The LesMe nurseries, 4 Lombard- 

street, Toronto, have Issued their price 
list No. 2 for the spring season of 
1896. As the circular states, the price 
list will be found to be one-half the 
prices of former years for the nursery 
stock, which is quoted In some cases 

less than one-half. The reduction 
In price Is made by the necessity of 
removing a very large and choice 
quantity of stock this spring from a 
certain portion of their land. They 
call special attention to their stock 
of ornamental trees for decoration, 
shelter and street planting; also to 
their stock of flowering shrubs, roees 
and climbers, which la the largest ana 
best In the Dominion. Letter order* 
are given special attention and filled 
Just as carefully as if the purchaser 
was present, and the firm guarantees 
satisfaction. Goods are carefully and 
skilfully packed and guaranteed to 
reach their destination safely. All 
trees or shrubs purchased at the Les
lie nurseries are correctly labelled as 
to name, etc.

6TORAGB.

o T0KAO8 - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Dealer Storage Oo, MS Spa» 
dlna-avenue. ________________ „

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit ” to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in- 
Sulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. V. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate rellqf. and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

PERSONAL.
AT 86 YORK-8TREBT - TORONTO I 
A Storage Co.-furnltnre removed sad * 

stored; loans obtained If desired. JGENDRON
BICYCLE

—thanks.J. W. LAN6MBIE.
Manaslng Director ’( Dur24even

ARTICLES FOR SALE. OCULIST,
TvSrwri~HAMILI^-DI5EASBS MTR |
1 t ear, nose and throat. Boom 11, Jajw* | 
Bulldle*. N. B. Cor. King and Yoage-Sta 
Honrs 10 to 1. 8 to 5

ALCINBD PLASTER-THB BMST- 
_______ Toropto Salt Worka

gU A Co.’a. 152 King east Phono 878.
UTE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS XV to order; ttt guaranteed or money 
refunded. We repair our orders for all 
months free. 276 Yonge-street.
Hf ILSON'S SCALES, REFRIGERAT*. 
W ORS, dough mixer* and sausage 

machinery. All makes of acales repaired 
or exchanged for new onfi. O. Wilson * 
Son, 67 Bsplanade-street, Toronto»

C cheap. ÿereonallp
from tke f 
KVladen, OiTuesday, April 28, 1896.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TYEOF. PETTEKSON’S HEALTH RE- I 
I storer. the only curative herb pre-

cold., rbeum.ti.m.ron.tipMton^p^.,.^ 

west, Toronto.

John H. Stems B
I Dur stock 
Complete la 
•’Spalding" 
Hard ef tke

!

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl- 
îess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side* TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

78 COLBORNE-ST.
(NEAR MARKET) VMARRIAOE LICENSES.______

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
__ Licenses. 5 Torentestreet •«*

lugs," 689 Jarvla-strwL

BUSINESS CARDS._____  _

-,XT j WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT— 3^? colierieif0*»^ Adria1de*stroe^ east

Ranches/special lessons In Jumping; tour
ists accompanied around city on horseback
at modTftte charge». Tfil. 4871*________ _

H.good Stag Going to Waste.
The police are looking for the owner 

of a five gallon Jar of sherry and a 
two gallon Jar of port wine, 
were evidently stolen from a delivery 
wagon or a cellar.___________

Mrs. P. says : "My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and Is now well and 
strong.” 60 doses for 25 cents.

i
We received yesterday a 

shipment of 40 crocks of But
ter, choice dairy, averaging 6 
to 7 pounds to crock. We sell 
this lot to-day at . . ... •

—iM

?22t

I We ban 
■lata line 
boots and 
Same in A

! the sale of our already well-known

$4a00 PANT1NGS
I And as a condition each person estl-

SmaU PHI. Small Dose* ART.They
Small Price. W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF 

Boogereeo. Portraiture In OU, 
Studio. 81 Ktng-etreet eu «tJ.

Call etc.

EllIBbi™ sisSP5® ■
ÎÏÏ1------------------------------------------------------— 1 MEDICAL.
TTp.nKDY^tT PARBCaFOB°r TWO Ju’sH- yCaTcOOK^THROAT. LUNGA 0011" 
Furniture, Carpet», Rage, Bottles. Bigs. JJ sumption, braachltls sad oftstn 
Buggies, harness, Old Coins, Old Stamps, cleny. 12 Carlton-street. TotoatA _ 
anything and eveirthlng. Bend postal . - ..... "'
card to 90 and 401 Queen-street east. Tel. ; LAND SURVEYORS.
O HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEÏ ' jyNWIN A CO.' (LATE UWÏNi-^2%2 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yonge- (J * dankey). EatabtlaMS 'hJ*5£ 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L______  «al Building, corner Bay aad Ric
XIT J. WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 6 ■
W . and steam fitters. 668 Queen west !

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220. __ HOT.Ï-.ï..—-

MAsarÆ.g.“ar%JM£ RœWflsssffg?® 
sex*. ■“ SASrjJVkOEU Jrs

8. Rlchardaon. Ptofe;--------
rrBE UOMINWN _ pifat-clae*

_________________________ I vUle-kewf'tffvele" •»<> tourlataJ
AKV1LLB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.— accommodation sample room*. TIUfi|O guaranteed pure farmers’ milk anF Large and ” * tarouïbout with electric!

Piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. hotel ________ .
~- J. A. J*e**>« r^rZ—--------- a wir I

T^77BiL»0,uBr«?riî W
i. W&Ta. Warrea Prop.
-rf'VoSEDÂLË’HOTEL-BEST DO
t?°f*£y house in Toronto g 

to winter boardsta JOHN »
Liorr. Prop.___________________ —

VETERINARY.

1 We are
fraylorisHEINTZMAN & Co. SS8 fiaien-it* E,,

Toroulo.McCarthy & Co.. theCm* Advice About Dyspepsia.
The best advice about dyspepsia Is—cure 

It with Burdock Blood Bitters, and as 
eurely as you follow the advice and take 
the medicine the cure will follow in every
1 Mr. William Day, of FortAWIIllam, Ont., 
says In speaking of Two years
ago my wife waa very ill with dyspepsia. 
No remedy that she eould find gave any 
relief- finally she tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and after taking six bottles was en
tirely cured. That Is now more than two 
years ago and she has had no return of the 
malady. 1 also have had occasion to use 
B B.B. and I cannot speak too highly In 
Its favor.

I always recommend It to my 
and In every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to yon, I am,

Tour, rentre!*

117 mag Street Wert, Tareato. »v«r. and 
felays thewSu BILLIARD ROOMTo get your selection it will be 

necessary for you. to come 
early.

We are selling immense 
quantities of Roll Butter, in one 
pound and large, our choicest 
pound rolls, dairy, selling at

CaPULLEYS 2909.FOR SALE. t We publli 
lorue of si 
knd second 
•vhlck will
Ireaa

Situated at th* most central location In Toronto 
for business, containing nine flrst-claas table*, 
manufactured by Samuel May & Co., with al 
furniture and fitting» necessary for the business 
License and lease. For particulars apply “> 
Samuel May A Ca. #8 King-au Wert, Toronto.

§
friends L . - ifii

TH*B

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

DAY.246
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at the Boral Hotel new*-

door.

WOOD SPLIT PULLEY *
la the standard Wood Pnlley of the day 
There are Imitation», more profitable to i' O 
some dealers to sell, but If you want the Jy J 
best, Insist on having the DODGE. "/*/.

Call and examine and be convinced.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

Sen-Payment of Wages.
A summons fias been Issued for S.S. 

Young, manager of the Musee, In be
half of Mary Myrtle, for non-payment 
of wages.

* stand. Hamilton.

Wo make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as wo are pro
tected by Patents.

A select stock of choice 
Sugar Cured Hams just out of 
smoke house

Précautions at a Hanging. LEGAL CARDS.Tear trade la ask
ed when yen '*'»4 
Spectacles. Call sa

ooCairo, Egypt, April 29.—The Armen
ian who murdered a Turkish soldier 

executed to-day Inside a square of
LABKE. BOWES, HILTON & SWA- (J bey. Barristers, Solicitera, etc- Janes

QC,d'Ü%75.Œ"FreA. mi,on! » 
Iwibey; H.' ^oTt Griffin. H. L. Watt____Ifour hundred police, armed with rifles, 

and in the presence of about ten thou
sand spectators.

Immediately afterward a large 
mounted force dispersed the crowd. 
Twenty rounds of ball cartridge had 
been Issued to British troops conceal
ed near by.

“■ï DPTICIII”io o©n^®* nmERicsn rug works. lodge Hem SP'it RuNB» rSAa strictly optical 
InstiSate.

OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS,.Soli
citors Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Qo» 

l«e Hank Chambers. Hlng-atreet 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto , ™°°e7 “
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

1 L ST. LAWRENCE H78 Colborne St.
JOHN H. SKEAN8

601 Queen-Street West. 246 35 King\68 Klng-St. West, Toronto. 246
HOO^VropH 

* Th* best kn*wa hfetri to ta»

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The public monthly meeting of the 

Nurslng-at-Home Mission of Toronto 
takes place to-morrow afternoon in 
the library of the Y.M.C.A,

M "5 I "NORWAY" PINE SYRUP cures Coo|n». j 
[& and'an" Lung Tr^uSi..^1^ * «•£1 OLID BRICK, 12 ROOMS, ALL MOD- 

^ ern conveniences, good brick stable, 
house suitable for a doctor. Apply at 108 
Uarlton-atreet j a bargain. -------------

XNI) RETAIL BUTTER 
UKALEIL

<*WHOI.lt>" A1 1’ Mr* S says : “I had been suffering 
A cc from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mll- 

.• nrO O tor’s Compound Iron Pills cured me."
TEL

Phone
■leas^%

1

16c.

i

%

A

/

l
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r
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»

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0U
«

Organic Weakness  ̂Falling 
t permanently cured by’

Mil's Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility, 

S Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Lou of Power, Pains in the 

right Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 

and all aliments brought on by Youthfu" 
Folly. .Every bottle guaranteed. Gall 01 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. K. HAZRDTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 80S Yongoctreet, 

Toronto. Ont.

Back, 1 
Losses.
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ffHE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY" MORNING AfKiu oo Usa»r ïmm
9-■ # A <]ESTVRT IS 10 BOOMS.

Listen to this:Everybody
Likes a Game of Something.

f

John Kay; Son & Co. John Kay, Son & Co.Kettle* Hewer Will be Kepi ea Beeor* 
by the let! «'Jab

At a meeting at the Century Road Club 
committee last night Messrs. Kelly, Ram
blers ; Walton, R.C.B.C., and Schulte, To
ronto», were appointed, a special committee 
to arrange a new constitution. They 
report at a meeting next month, when all 
wheelmen in the city will be Invited to 
attend to ratify the rules 

decided

Ben Hur Cycles TORONTO. TO ONTO.

will

We only ask you to come and look at the splendid 
stock of GOLF, TENNIS, CRICKET, LA
CROSSE, FOOTBALL and other Sporting Goods 
which we have We know that you will see just what 
you want, for we have the best of everything—and our 
prices are right __________ ^___

represent the highest attainment ever reached 
in bicycle construction. No doubtful mechan
ism. Every part tried, tested and warranted. 
Beauty, rigidity, lightness, simplicity and speed 
are a few of the practical points.

that after May 15 nextIt was
all centuries to be recorded muât be done 
under 10 hours.

It is likely the Century 
Issue sanctions for all road trials and road 
races In Canada, and will appoint consuls 
for the different districts to look after the 
roads and report thereon.

The L.A.W. bulletin, issued yesterday by 
Châirman Gideon, contains the official an
nouncement of the transfer of Otto Zeigler, 
Jr., of San Jose, Cal., and E. C. Bald, of 
Buffalo, to the professional class.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Q.O.R. Bicycle Club’s Initial run of 

the season will oe held to-night, leaving 
the Armories at 8 o’clock, to proceed to 
the Humber, where a special meeting will 
be held. Let every wheelman of the regi
ment take in this run.

The Waterford Bicycle Club’s road race 
*xi«vwx '•*-♦ -—•— at 7 o’clock. The 

to Bloomsburg, 
a distance of six miles. There were 11 
starters, five of whom finished.
Beemer 1, C. J. Cunningham 2, R. Saun
ders 3. 
very heavy, 
ed the race

The different city cycling clubs will pa
rade to Divine service in St. John's Church, 
Norway, next Sunday, under the auspices 
of the Tourist Cycle Club. Club men will 
appear In their respective club costumes, 
and will line up at the corner of College 
and University-streets at 2 
rade will start promptly at 
go east on College to X'onge. down Youge to 
Queen, thence east to Klngston-road and on 
to Norway. An attractive service has been 
arranged for the w’lieelmeu, and It is ex
pected that the parade will be over 200 
strong. / 
ly Invited

Road Club will

SOME EXTRAORDINARY VALUES.
m

<0
The experience of the past and the aggressiveness of 

the present are combined in the management of this old- 
established and greatest of all carpet houses. Our par
ticular business is the selling of Carpets, Curtains and 
Draperies. Years of experience and ample capital give 
us an advantage in these lines that, it is safe to say, is 
possessed by no other concern.

This much on general principles. Now for some
thing specific. Our regular spring importations this sea
son are the largest and choicest we have ever shown.

v
& <*

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.
j! 81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

THEIR LAST EXHIBITION.fiipne ON MAN! TRACKS V
Williamsport Beaten by 1< to 1-Moran 

In Jared-League Opens To-Morrow.
took place last evening at 
race was from Waterford

Williamsport. Pa., April 29.—The local 
club was badly handled by the Torontos 
In to-day’s contest. The visitors put up a 
stiff all-round game. Freeman hit for two 
home runs In the seventh Innings. Moran 
was hit by a spit bead ball In the second 
and badly Injured.
left eye, and It took nine stitches to sew 

the gash. Dean finished the game.

TIMM TRIALS AT WOODBISB TAMM 
AND RACING EVERYWHERE.

John
Timie, 21 min. The road was 

Five hundred people witness-
Exclusive and Newest Designs in CarpetsIMtnl Cerera » NU» ta IAS 1-t •,rm- 

■ake a weed
Arrive

He wes cat over the
—always a feature with us—more than ever mark this sea
son’s stocks. Purchases were made in person by our Mr. 
Kay, who spent considerable time this year in the Euro
pean markets. His presence there opened out opportu
nities for a number of special purchases of carpets that 
will give art advantage to buyers such as has not come to 
them before.

Manufacturers have advanced prices of carpets in all 
lines ; but our ready and abundant capital, and being on the 
ground personally, placed some surprising values in our 
way. Knowing what carpet values are, we can say confi
dently that the following special purchases have not been 
equalled by any house in.Canada—nor can they be :
English Axmlnsters, special line, 

regular price $1.58, our special.

ssTrial-Nr. Mendrle's Nerses
Frem ■aKlllea-Tralaer ■etiarrj Has Toronto............. 1 1 2 0 0 4 8 0 *—16

I . Williamsport .... .. 000100000-1
1 **» Veuey «••• WeU" I Earned rnns-Toronto 7. Williamsport 1.

fh. murderous attempt oa Joe Martin's Two-base hlts-Ansell Sanford, Freeman, The mnraerout attempt on orinClnal Lntenburg, Dowse. Three-base hits—Stn- 
Ilfe on Tuesday night wan the P P» artj Luteabnrg, O'Brien. Home runs—
topic discussed by the horsemen at woon- Freeamn 2. Struck out—By Moran 1, by 
bine Park yesterday morning, and the gen- Dean 3. by Roach 1. Bases on balls—By

-«rrrjt Es plt"er_By
place. In fact, whoever committed the "nu n“ hey '
crime was no doubt well acquainted with The Torontos take a rest Thursday, and 
the surroundings. Lp to last night no cm 0n b rlday open the championship season 
had been found. At a late hour the on- at Syracuse. The other Eastern League 
fortunate trainer was still unconscious, games are : Buffalo at Rochester. Wllkes- 
•nd there was little hope of his recovery narre at Providence, and Scranton at 
His horse Strathol la In charge of Charley Springfield.
Wise, who has since the crime vacated his 
sleeping apartment in t4« stable» and tak 
en up quarters In the hotel.

The work of the horses yesterday morn
ing was of a Uvely nature, and nearly all wfre glven good, .tiff gallops The best 
mile was “put In" by Lookout, who. In 
company with Stonemason, Farthing and 
Mussulman, negotiated the distance In

» awtsassHps îtib-e

(Walker brought over the 2-year-olds ter- 
dlnand, Abbotsford, Bon Ino and the Poto
mac—Lavlnla Belle colt, and the 3-year-olds 
Princess May and St. Vincent The 2-year-
°tvï%ndW"maadaMif.,ni^o Ĉph Dug-

SSe8 » rn^‘v.ciUrr,S?!8wLnkeke^

The pa
ra., and2.30 p.l

-

aui. cuv. paiuuc ” i‘i wv vice a*vv
All unattached riders are cordlal- t

to attend.Batteries— 
Moranr~Dean and

LOGAN COMING EAST.
San Francisco, Cal., April 29.—George B. 

Morris has departed for the East with his 
string. Burns & Waterhouse sent two co.ts 
on the same train, In charge of C. FI 
The balance of the Burns & Waterhouse 
string, which will race In the East, 
probably leave Sunday, In charge of T

NEW YORK ALSO LOSES. a *r J. H. McCormick. In the last lot there 
At Brooklyn— * R H E w,il be about 10 horses, comprising the

Brooklyn10” ” ” l ll\ 0° 2 £1 II "uVÏÏ. Wjîïr“
Batteries—Mercer, Harper and McAuley ; ?lds,are entered In the big stakes at that 

Humbert and Grim. Umpire—Lynch. track.a. _ Alec Shields put old Logan aboard thevfi Yorkde Ph ft 1 ft n n n n S',1?' * 8ame train. Alec has several horses In St.
” * o 2 ?. 2 2 ? 2 2 9 6 H 9 Boula fit for a campaign. His boy has been

PRetteifi£i!L'i.",.i£ ° ri °1,0 1 2 °J*~£S2 16„ 1 preparing them. They were shipped 
McGill, T^J ind Boyle ^mpîre^Kelfj wTruer^9 NeW JerSe7 al°U* “* ,he
and Henderson. The close of the season In this city will

At Pittsburg— R.H.E be marked by some of the best racing
Cleveland............. 20000000 0—2 5 3 events of the year. On May U the Spreckels
Pittsburg............. 01000215 0—9 14 0 Handicap will be run at Ingleslde. The

Batteries—Chamberlin and O’Connor ; I distance is four miles, and the value $7500. 
KiUen and Sugden. Umpire—Weld man. I From the present outlook, the 'racing sea-

----  son will close with the Bay District’s last
BASEBALL BREVITIES. meeting, May 27. The Ingleslde people are

A meeting of the Camerons Is called for fea,dy l° “ake *>“ coming meeting their 
— » ----- All members and UfM, and there will be no contest from the 

worked several of his string In the after- ; those wishing to Join are specially request-1 aajr District rolls. /
noon, Florence Colville and Looram receiv- ( ed to attend in Cameron Hall, Cameron Pnnan am
lng smart gallops at a shade better than and Queen-streets. THE BENMNGS PROGRAM,
two minutes. The track was In excellent j Anv club desiring to Join the Intermedl-1 Washington, D.C., April 29.—First race,
condition. The Jumpers will not be allowed ate League is requested to notify the sec- maidens, 2-year-old, half-mile—Lizzie B. 99, 
In the field for some days yet, as it is not j retary, George Johnson, 39 Farley-avenue. Ignatius Jr., Bicycle Girl, Marsh Harrier, 
thoroughly dry. A meeting of the Juvenile baseball clubs Hurl, Cheer Up 95. Second race, 0 fur-

The number of horses at the track was J will be held to-night at C. Dawson’s, 150 longs—Kinglet 111, Sir Dixon Jr. 110, 
Increased yesterday by the arrival of the Morse-street, at 7 30. All clubs are re- Eclipse 107, Salvia K. 100, Mrs. Stuart 
Hendrie stable, numbering 13. They In- : quested to bring a list of players' names, 97. Third race, handicap, mile—Sue Kittle 
dude Royal Bot* Lochlnvar, Ogdensburg, as certificates will be made out. 109, The Swain 107, Mirage (by Cyclops)
Maximum, Glengamrle, Royal Oak, Plover, j Manager Addle Richardson of the Hamll-1105, Prig 103, Restraint 92, Eno 87. Fourth 
Lord Lovell, Malcha, and the 2-year-olas 1 ton Baseball Club has signed Chambers, race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Ha warden 138, 
Cardinal, ch.c., by Candlemas—Belle of, who played with the Crescents last year. Tinge 115, Factotum 105, The Sage 102, 
Rosewood ; Dumbarton, ch.g., by Belve- : He will play shortstop. Lancer, Mogan 95. Fifth race, uurdle,
dlere—Geneva ; Fiddle, b.f., by Strathspey An outfielder who has no superior on the handicap, 2V4 miles—Caraccas 158, Wood-
—Banjo, and Chedoke, b.f., by Deceiver— | Canadian diamond can be secured by an ford 145, Golden Gate 139
Omeo. They are the best looking lot Mr. Ontario club provided he be given a good I --------
SHendrle has yet sent to Toronto, and if office situation for the summer, Georgian | THE WINNING HORSES,
looks go for anything the vice-presidents Bay League preferred. The player in ques- rhinnt™ • np^ivnef n i . 1colors should be seen frequently in front tion Is so well known that any recommen- 4 7 a™! Maves^even ® HI h’pd™ 5
this office?* Wl“ be uaneceasar7' AMreSa thla El'roy.8 to 5 ; Hela Wreon,4tol.C«:

JTwo Imported youngsters, Wild Moan- For fear the Power deal might not ma- fifiSS 2»£?Ped dead whiIe leadIn* ln the
tain and Gwlne, the property of W. J. Pat- terialize, Manager McDermott of Scranton I rJJiniSS.*• si, i-ininû i .terson of Owen Sound, Joined Dan Curtins has been negotiating for First-Baseman Lane ^8to l'- U>vakvP 4 to1^

Hassamer and Shortstop Hutchinson of the H k . t » - 7,i* *1° i ' stp0*-“reeJ*Louisvllles. j 7 to 5 ; La Princess. 15 to 1.
In Hamilton there Is a report that Var-1 « 1 L Btegïc'

sity and another Toronto team had amul- at0 ^ ’ 1,Iasco» 3 to 5 ;
gamated, which has no foundation what-1 ^ l;. ^ .
ever. The rumor Is a malicious one, and „ ®fn RicJ5e*
was evidently started by some would-be L1®,1/}- RebeIIIon* Ca"
hustling Toronto manager, who wanted a | brlllo, Sea Spray, Goodwin II. 
good guarantee tor his aggregation In the 
Ambitious City next month. It Is surpris
ing that Manager Richardson gave credence Washington, April 29.—First race, 6 fnr- 
to the report. longs—Tinge, 5 to 2, 1 ; The Swain, even,

The Classlca would like to arrange a 2 ; Hanwell. 7 to 10, 3. Time 1 14 4-5. Sec- 
game with an outside club for May 25. I ond race, 4'^ furlongs—Rustler, 1 to 5, 1 ; 
Address Wm O’Connell, 62 Duchess-street. Bragalone, 8 to 1, 2 ; Stanislaus, 30 to 1, 3.
A meeting la called for Friday evening at Time 58 2-5. Third race—Roundsman, 20 to 
8 o clock. All members are particularly 11, 1 ; Septour, 7 to 6, 2 ; Intermission, 3 to 
requested to attend, as matters of lmpor- 5, 3. Time 1.43 1-5. Fourth race, 1 mile— 
tance will be discussed. Brisk, 4 to 6, 1 ; Dutch Skater, 4 to 5, 2

--------  Lodi, 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Fifth
MORE GUINEAS FOR ROTHSCHILD. selling, steeplechase, about 2% miles—Hel- 
London, April 29.—Chief Interest at New- las> 3 10 1, 1 ; Lafayette, 7 to 5, 2 ; May 

market to-day was centered ln the Two I Blossom, 5 to 2, 3. Time 6.22.
Thousand Guineas Stakes of 100 sov., for 
3-year-olds, the owner of the second horse 
to receive 300 sov. out of the stakes, and 
the third to save his stake, I mile and 11 
yards, and was won by Mr. Leopold de 
Rothschild’s br.c. St. Frnsquln, by St.
Simon, out of Isabel ; Mr. Ha mar Bass’s 
ch.c. Love Wisely, by Wisdom, out of
Lovelorn, second, and the Duke of West-1...... . , , ,
minster's br.c Labrador, by Sheen, out of I VI 111 health, despondency and despair, 
Ornament, third. „ „ gives way to the sunshine of hope,Mr. E. Cassels Toussaint, Mr. R. H. f . , , , , , . f ’
Combess' Dynamo, Lord Rosebery's The I happiness and health, upon taking 
Winter King and Mr. Theobald’s Buce- Hood’s Sarsaparilla, because it gives 
phalus also started. | renewe(j ]ife an(j vitality to the blood,

that imparts 
gth, vigor 
to the whole 
this letter:

SEE

ynn.
will

rain-

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., LTD Best Crossley Brussels, regnlsr 
price $1.35, our special, net.... 

Best American Wool Carpets, re
gular price, 85c, our special.

1.10
1.9SHnet

English Wiltons, regular price
$1.58, our special, net................

Best English Wool Carpets,choice 
of all patterns ln stock, regular 
price $1.05, our special, net....

What is worth emphasizing is that in these goods we 
show a large variety of patterns. ‘ It is not our policy to 
select two or three catch lines. You get the choice of a 
very large stock. And these specials here are additional 
to our regular importations, 
quick selling.

Best Crossiey Velvet Carpets,‘ "re" 
n£{ar prlce' ri-25, our special,

Best Tapestry, "regular "price" 85c! 
oar special, net ...........................

•65there 1.36K

• 1.00

BICYCLES •85* .65

It is a pleasure to hear the remarks whidh 
are passed regarding the

and Bppleworth reeled off a mile in 1.58.
The work of the. other condldates was of — ». .uv vuuuvua 1» u
the two-mlnute order. Mr. Charley Boyle to-night at 8 o’clock. All meml 
worked several of bis string ln the after- ; those wishing to Join are specially 

“ ^ receiv- ; ed to attend f ~ all of which are marked for1896
Matting, Rugs and Squares.

We easily show the best stock of Rugs and Squares 
in Canada. Nowhere else can a like assortment be ob
tained. Prices for the opening of the spring 
made unusually tempting :

COMET
Everbody is delighted with it 

Store open till io p.m.
season are

./ Best Japan^MattJng^ cotton warp,
The Chatsworth Tapestry, only 
. one seam, 9 x 12, $11 ; 9 x 13.6,

$13 ; 10.6 x 13.6 ........................... 15.00
Axmlnster Squares, ln one seam,

7.6 x 6, $15; 10.6 X 6, $20; 12 x 9,
$35 ; 13.6 x 10.0 .........................

Indian Mlrzapore, hand-made, G 
x 9. $15 ; 13.3 x 9.6, $35 ; 15.4 x

11.00 sio.9xh7.6rd.es.'.. 13:2x.?:\

Antique Moslem Stripes, 9.7 
$10 ; 12.4 x 3.2, $18; 16.7 l 

300 Antique AnatolIans.Bokharas,
^.an$8i2?Dd$i5Da"n.9:.. f:

French Parquette Carpets, light 
and rich colors, for drawing 
rooms 9.9 x 6.7, $25; 13.1x0.9,
$35. 14.10x11.7, $30; 16.4 r 13.1

__ Hearth Rngs to match, 2.3 x 5.6,
115.00 $3; 3x5.6 ,............ .

So great a variety of Japan rugs of the best quality 
are not to be found gathered together in any one store* 
save here. There are Japanese rugs that are Japanese 
rugs, and some that are not. Our prices have been made 
special for the real Japanese rug.

1.6 3.............45
3 :$ ...$i.oo

’4 7.... 2.60
8 IO.... 8.00
9 15.... 13.50

50.00

Comet Cycle Co., *2.6,
X 3.3.. 22.50

17, 19, 21 Temperance Street
45.00 22.50

MSr^r^;'a^
$37.50 ; 18 x 11.8

50.00- stable yesterday.
t It Is said that the club Is negotiating for 
a starting machine, which will be given a 

the coming meeting.

vr
65.06

WHAT RUSSIA IS AT.
-----NT ’

I» the Bear Preparing t. Strike Herat, 
Afghanistan, Before.the British 

Can Get There t
London. April 29.—A St. Petersburg 

despatch to The Times says; "Russia 
Is preparing to be able to strike He
rat (Afghanistan) before It could be 
reached by a British force from the 
other side. A broad gauge railway 
will be built as quickly as possible 
from Mery, In Turkestan, to Kuahk, 
and all the necessari”jnaterlal will be 
provided Kushk to rapidly build the 
Deoauvllle line 300 versts further on 
to Herat. This will probably be de
nied,although all that It is proposed to 
do at present Is quite within Russia's 
frontiers.”’

Cycliststrial at 4.00>-HAND BI- 
. B. Gray, 85

i Lacrosse. BRISK BEATS DUTCH SKATER.,RD. —IN THE 
—FOLLOWING 
—POINTS OUR

OOMS AND I Over 2006 STICKS to select from;
H A-W, specially selected, $1.50 each. 
Lolly's No. 1, selected, $1.25 each. 
Good sticks at $1. 76c, 50c and 25o each.

z x 4........... 75
3 x 6....*1.60
4 x 9.... 6.00
e z is.... lo.oo

*•6 X » ...61.35 
6 x 6.... 3.60 

7.6 X 10.6 ... 7.60 
10 x 13.6....13.50 
12 x 15.0,...17.00KIIIGiFSmS’<“WARDS A75 

. Macdonald* 
to-etreet, To- Tennis. race,

Best in Linoleums and Cork Carpets.
ORTGAGBS. 
1er securities.

James 0. 
ron to-etreet.

STANDS PRE-EMINENT.

Patent bearings—None to
proach them.

Absolute Rigidity of rear forks, 
with 4§ in. tread.

Fairbank’s Weather-proof, 
covered rims, stronger, and cost twice 
as much as others.

Patent Reversible Seat Pillar,
very neat. ,r
Adjustable Handle-bars, witti- 

out ugly appearance of others, and most 
effective in use.

Special Accuracy of Finish.
and other details.

Wright * Dttson and Spalding Rac- 
Ruetx, the standard of excellence. All 
cthei requisites for the game.

The best Linoleums in the world are those bearing 
the name of Nairn, and we are sole agents. We quote 
the special price for Nairn’s Linoleums of $i net, and cork 
carpets, the best, $i net.

Staines’ hand-made inlaid linoleums are what is
Gloom ap-

PRIVATB 
ates. Read. 
!.. McKlnnoa 
Unda-streets,

SOBERED UP AND GOT $20,000.Golf. A Peculiar Case or Money Being Handed 
Over Under n Will.

Jamestown, N.Y.. April 29.—Some 
years ago James G. Hopkins of this 
county died, leaving a large estate, 
and among his heirs by the will 
C.-J. Swift, a grandson, now of Cleve
land. The provisions of the will were 
such that the executors were not to pay 
over the money due any of the heirs 
If they were of Intemperate habits. 
When Swift became of age it was le
gally declared that he was Intemperate 
and he did not receive his money. 
Yesterday Surrogate Woodbury gave 
a decision to the effect that Swift was 
a temperate man, and his share of the 
estate, amounting to $20,000, was or
dered to be paid to him. It Is a pecu
liar case, without a parallel in the 
history of this county.

want
ed for a place where there is much hard wear, $1.35 and 
$1.50—in many new patterns.

Into the heart of house-cleaning, no housekeeper 
should miss inspecting the stocks of this store.

V * We Have the largest and best select
ed stock of Golf Clubs and requisites 
Shawn on this continent, Our stock 
Was personally selected from the fol
lowing celebrated makers: 
tfcBwain Paxton, Anderson, Forrester 
kn<] Bees.

r TO LOAM 
is on eadow- 
pollclee. W. 
nclel broker.

was
St. Frnsquln won ln a common canter.
Betting : 8 to 1 on St Frnsquln, 25 to 1 and through 

against Love Wisely, 17 to 3 against Lab- np,„B ■
rador, and 25 to 1 each against Toussaint, I ,vc ”ucu M 
Dynamo, The Winter King and Bucephalus. I and energy.ei,hpetloMn^defnohra3.yPe'aarteo.°d£s ^nS’^np^a^" Read Til
which did not win 200 sov. ln one sum or I “Hood’sBar 
500 sov. collectively in 1895, 1 mile and 11 helped me wonderfully,
yards, was won by Mr. H. McCalmont’s , ^ _ . t . . ... . ,
Favorsham : Col. North’s Prince Barcal- changed sickness to health, gloom to sun- 
dlne second, and Prince Soltykoff’s Sail shine. No pen can describe what I suf- 
third. Mr. F. LorlUard’s b.g. Dolobra, by - - t
Emperor, out of Dolinka, a,lso ran. I ‘©red. I was deathly sick, had sick head-

The Wilbraham Plate of 200 sov., for 2- aches every few days and those terrible 
ieac0aldv84rt’sfUCft8arS8 M?. "L tired,' despondent feelings, with heart
ard’s Miss Austin second, and Sir J. Blun- troubles so that I could not go up and 
dell Maple’s Barn Door third. Nine horses 1 
ran. Mr. P. LorlUard’s Lamerock was am
ong the starters, but was not placed. The 
betting was 4 to 1 against Sagittarius, 12 
to 1 against Miss Austin and 7 to 4 against 
Bara Door.

The Star says Richard Croker has sold 
his 3-year-old colt Montauk, with a batch
knownUDKngl!3ah turfman8'6”^ reportant Idown 6talre without clasping my hand 

the sale Is not yet confirmed. over my heart and resting. In fact, it
flrmsIttther Statement’Sat m7 Croker Ch°anj would almost take my breath away. Isuf- 
sold his 3-year-old colt Montauk, and adds fered so I did not care to live*yet I had 
^ horse was sold because Mr. Croker mach to live for. There is no pleasure in 
had come to the conclusion that Montauk ...... . , ,
did not class high enough to win a race life if deprived of health, for life becomes 
In England ln the company In which he I a burden. Hood’s Sarsaparilla does far
was entered. Mr. Sibary, the purchaser .__,, , ;
of Montauk, Intends to take him out of all more than advertised. After taking one 
his engagements and put him to hurdle bottle, It la sufficient to recommend 
rac _____ " itself.” Mbs. J. E. Smith, Beloit, Iowa.

Fttrgan,

HBAPB6T IM 
la, MO Spa-

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.Cricket. aaparllla- TORONTO 
removed and 34 King Street West, Toronto.ed. 1 i Char stock consists of eves ,,1 ! !

lAsaa bib.
om 11, Janae 
d Tenge-eta.

personally selected Cricket Bats, 
from the following celebrated makers: 
KVladen, Gunn * Moore. Llllywhlte.
Crowds, Ayna Pnge end Cobbett.

!BOOTH-IVCKEB’S FALSE WHISKERS.Sunshine It Isn't the first cost of a bicycle—but 
keeping! it up.

ES.
SALTH RB- 
e herb pre- 
y, liver and 
sea. catarrh, 
u, piles, etc.. 
Queen-street

The 8.A. Commander Arrested on the 
Bowery While In IMsguiee.

New York, April 29.—Booth-Tucker, 
the successor of Ballington Booth, was 
arrested last night on a charge of dis
orderly conduct and locked up in the 
Elizabeth-street station. Commander 
Tucker had disguised himself by put
ting on a preposterous wig of oily 
brown tow and a pair of grizzly whis
kers, which proclaimed themselves as 
artificial to the observer. When thfc 
party emerged from Pell-street and 
started to go up the Bowery, a detec
tive noticing the disguise of the oom- __
mander placed him under arrest. (T']—*’
Later Steve Brodie went on his bond li^Y
in the sum of $500, and he was releas- «- IlgVZL 
ed. He was taken before Magistrate /WÊ! «
Sims this morning. The commander 
told the magistrate he had put on the 
disguise so that he would not be re
cognized. He said he -did not know 
he was violating the law. After 
ttoning him against wearing a dis
guise in the street, the magistrate 
dismissed the case.

Baseball.
E. C: HILL 4 CO.1 Pur stock he this Uns Is the most 

Complete la Canada. We handle only 
•‘Spalding** Baseball good* the stan
dard of the world.

The Same With Tires
The first cost is not so muchthe con
sideration as to get a tire that will 
wear—will give satisfaction—and that 
will safely carry the rider.

JSBS. 183 YONGE-STREET.
MARBIAOB 

street Sri Football. BELLE EWARTI W* have the largest and meet com- 
01et* Une of Footballs, Shin Guards, 
fciooti and other requisites for the 
fcama In America. THE EAST INDIAL OF MONS. 

In OU. Pastel. LACROSSE AND GAMES AT ROSBDALB | ■ ■ ■ ■
The ToAnto Lacrosse Club, owing to Its I B

popular and enthusiastic directorate, are |
dally gaining new members, the number ■ H ■ ■ B H
being on the Increase as the lacrosse sea-1 ■ ■ JÊ

f are eole •rents for Canada for good conditioner ^blcyctists, ^anïWthe 
Faylor's celebrated Glasgow Bowls ^£°”nd8 are one of the picturesque sights the standard of excellent Th. wTrid ï-"£s 

sver. and used by every man who
Plays the gameu practice of the T.L.C., and the captain ex-,

tends a cordial invitation to lacrosse men ww «• rs2ll^ cure all liver ills, billous- 
P°hl ° UP and have a friendiy game at 3 1 llOOU S HI 1 IS ness, headache. 25cents.

■t.

Leather TireBowls. >
COLLEOB.

unto. Canade- 
r 16th.______

I till UH.)' t-XCfUAI V.1 604“

Sarsaparilla cau-
LAKE SIMCOE ICE will insure you against the after wor

ries caused with other tires.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS

We have as much Lake Slmcoe lee as all 
other dealers combined, notwithstanding 
other dealers’ reports to the contrary.

Look out for the yellow wagons as" ther
Laketh!lmcoeYIce“Ca Carry Doihlu* but

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |L 
Prepared only by 0.1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.JNGS, CON-

d catarrh ips* 
ron to. _____ _

A Strike Settled.
Two months ago the cigarmakers 

employed by Eiccl\orn & Carpenter of 
Welllngton-street east, went on strike 
because they claimed there were more 
apprentices employed In the establish
ment than union rules allowed. The 
firm would not be coerced, but now a 
compromise has been reached, and 45 
workmen will start ln on Monday 
morning.

Catalogue. D. W. ALEXANDER & COL)RS.
vin,'"buown
^‘RRbmonJ:

1047Telephones j OFFICE 248 
3933 IS Melinda Street. •»FUGITIVE COWAN CAPTURED.■ publish the most complete cata

logue of sporting goods In Canada, 
hnd second to none on the continent, 
•vhlch will be mailed free to 
kem.

e and 7 Soott-Street, Toronto.
▲ Former Fennsylvanlan Caught in 

•Victims In Canada.tieatemnli

A Good Thing and GRILL ROOM. 
Established 1870.

any ad- Pittsburg, April 29.—Intelligence has 
been received here of the capture in 
Guatemala of John L. Cowan of this 
city, who disappeared last February, 
leaving his friends, relatives, creditors
aMTaser«^
and his victims are scattered over the jA. 
lumber regions of Pennsylvania, Wls- iZi TT 
consln, Michigan and Canada. For- Sjf W 1 Ifli JTi \ 
gery, note-raising ana other forms of j ArS V v UU1U11 U 
swindling are charged against him.1 
Cowan will be brought back to the

amusements.Cor. Leader Lane and Welllngton.st. SEMBNTS.orner king
near rati road, 

day ; fro” 
l-street car to .

' **eei
i l-ili PLUNKETThe larder supplied with the finest the 

market can produce.
Individual dining-rooms for private par

ties.
Catering for banquets, parties, teas, etc., 

on short notice.

GREENE,Mats. TopSuhouse0 Pop- 
Tues.
Thurs. KATIE EMMETT Prices

xn Waifs of New York . .
Next, Chae. A.Gardner. Always

T
MARIE BASSO.ularALL THIS WKXXEL, HUNTS- 

Flrst-claas 
and touriste, 

le rooms. This 
ith electricity.

BREMA,Md II Wilson Lowest Prices on 
the Street.

*o:
ALBERT WILLIAMS.m MEZZ0-90P.—from the Metro, 

politan Opera Houm. N Y. Prlool 5 Uc to $1.80- 
Subscribers’ list at Nordheimer’..Sat

Work otl Tried «• Kill Ills Wife.
Hartford, Conn., April 29.—Miss Dallas 

Tyler, a member of Crane’s company, was 
shot at five times ln the Hotel Heub'elu 
at 6 o’clock to-night by her husband who 
Is anactor.

/'CYCLISTS— DO NOT 
think of going to 

i a club run until you 
anply - ROUGH ON 
RAIN ” to your suit. 
Guaranteed to make II 

rain-proof without al
tering the appearance 
in the least 
For sale by leading 

cycle dealers. 848 
Prepared by

Iymanvillb.
Ic light, be*
Prop.________
ST DOLLAR 
onto. BpacW 
JOHN 8.

MATERIALS United States at once.NOTED1 THE FOX TERRIER SHOW. Especially at this season of
The Canadian Fox Terrier Club’s show housecleaning is enough to run 

opens to-day at Yonge and Shuter-streets, ^and from the long list of champions enter- down even the strongest conati-
ed, the bench will be well worth seeing. tution. Headaches and back-
Mr. T. S. Beilin arrived from Albany last KJ aches, heart palpitation and There Is a time to eat, which every-
nwi’vr TtLe dogs ,trom DhljH h/'nitT w nervouBness are all cured by 2vi ! tody knows. There is a place to eat,
terdayew Jerst"y als0 reacUed the dty >e3' ^ Indian Woman’s Balm, the best $e? ! Which everybody ought to know, and

medicine for women. Price SI. ku - that is the Board of Trade Cafe,where
2va vo> f an inexpensive lunch may be enjoyed
ImEEsBsssssasI "h*" “• »

OPERA HOUSE- 
To-Nlght

Tavary Grand Opera Ca
PRB8E.NTI.VO

Luciadi Lammermoor (I /
To-morrow evening, “ Carmen " ; Satur- V.J 

day matinee, “ Bohemian Girl ” ; Saturday 
evening, " Cavnllerla Knstlcana.” anil 
“ L'Pagllacel.” Prices ; Matinee, $1, 75c..
50c. and 25c. Evenings, $1.50, $1, 75c aud

GRANDOOMPAXY,
Outfitters of Every K 

Pastime,

Î5 King-st. W.Jorontoi

FIT FORJ Y>SUPERIORITY. Time and Place. /nown

McLeodehall
; Montreal X*
Rroprtsf°f
the Demlelo*

R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO.
Ant. lope Cycle Co., Wboleeale Afloat^

, Popular Cash Tailor
1100 KING WEST.

Ottawa College has already started prac- 
tlslng Rugby football. Matches are to be 
played to-morrow and Saturday afternoons.

*
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I The People's Supply Co., WmüL

tm
m, ■ 80 Oolborne-!More Fine Lines

|L of exclusive patterns in Gentlemen’s Cloth* than you would 
•Ter expect to And displayed by any one house. Nothing 
absent that would be an acquisition; nothing present that 
would detract. The pick of England’s fashionable weavings, 
the choice of Scotland’s sturdy stufis, the best that Canada 
produces come direct to our tables, without an intermediate
orofit At your service are wetl-Ughted stores, salesmen who will with pleasure suggest, 
but never misrepresent; cutters that know their calling, from pants to full dress, and 

who know only the best way of finishing your garments.
| One line only-Custom Talloring-and every energy is exercised to make that with

out a fault

■m On*

<-T. EATON 0%
___ _____ ——------- -—

Canada’s Greatest Store* T
w ------------------------- ------------

190 Yosox Strut, April 30, 1

Guarantee Is as 

good as Sold. 

Simply your money 

Pack If you are 
^ not satisfied /j

We have Butter, Eggs, Maple Syrup, etc., sent us direct from 
the Farm every day, which we will deliver to your koines 
fresh and good at first cost.

The departmental stores’ bargain day prices tor Groceries, Fruits, 
Jams, Jellies, etc., are our everyday prices.

We sell Boots and Shoes retail at wholesale prices. Come and 
see for yourself

Telephone 864 or Letter Orders promptly attended ta.

't*
; 1

h- - i
190 Yonge St.

k
X'W i * 11 * 111 lit t H ttt 11I m-Mj

Friday Bargains
1111 * t-m 11111 m mw » 11 u Mft»*

wi &THE PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY 00-,
86 Colborne-Street,R. Y. MANNING,

1TORONTO■Manager.
PANTS$12.50 

&. $15.00
GROUND FLOOR—YONGE STREET

Silverware and Cutlery
Silver-pitted Wire, comprit1»*.

with White boa, 
Maudire? ShtiB.ld m.ké. Il 80 a dosen. ,

Oandlee

$18.00<- hX Write for > 

WjMamples and
" flfiir-Meaturement 

Verm. If yA
|{P Uve out of 

Tewm

Gloves and Hosiery
ssî RSsaMSMSiS

day, 66c.
Ladles’ Pure
Md”^"Ê"r8.a,p..PeriLW Ho,e. „
M double aolS and high spliced tnklet. rega-
*tdlVs,P BUcï"éotton JHo«e, ^^u,Pprtc* Chocolates. 1* • **•.„ 1 
i ankle, warranted fist color, regular price Map,e cream, 9c a la. 

20c : Friday, 12HC. .. ^ Buttercups, 9c a lb.

Friday. 60c.
HandkerehiefW and Ribbons
Hen’s Extra Fine Irish Linen Handker

chiefs, tape borders, regular price 8c
tadWa’Ntiah Un'eS Hem-stitched Handker- 

chiefs' regular price Sc each ; Friday, 6

Who don't 
Wear

Hobberlln'a? Ocip CDillionCampbell 
Borges(blue 
only!, excellent 
wear. Celer will 
stand sun or 
bad weather.

Scotch Tweed 
Su I lings-

beat 
Vletbs 
Imported.

We Want 
to Know.

HieSMk Gloves. M-lnchril^rlng
In black.

dollar capital enables us to buy raw materials far 
lower than other manufacturers.

The advantage our capital gives to us we, in 
turn, give to you. The prices of the Bell Pianos 
and organs are below those quoted for any other 
high-class instrument

Sold on instalments to suit jour convenience-

.*

S av r
BROS, 6s CO.,ÎÈOBBERLIN W

Toilet Article*
Stmmel’a Dascented Soap, regular pries
Tolled Paper,*regular price 8ttc a package 1

Tooth * Brushes, regular pflce 134c each ; Frb

Unbleached Sponge», regular price, 6c each! 

Friday, 8c.

669 Queen West m<m « Flat G, Toronto Arcade.4^5 Yonge-St
be
en
Wmidst, has been, and U. a great boon] _____

to the community, and X direct those, |[><n< rooting Interest Gathered lu and 
desire to form an unpreju-

HAPPENINOS or A HAT. THE BELL ORGAN HD PIANO GO,SffioSWlB» w.‘£,
86c a yard ; Friday, aoo.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT*MORNINO PAPER. 
MO 83 YONGE-8TREET, TORONTO, 

TELEPHONES 1 
Business Office 1734.
Editorial Rooms 623.

Umbrella»
Ladles’ Black Parasols, gloria cover., with 

wide pinked frill, light steel paragon
S55i»rpri«ll$lWi*M Friday, T5e.

40c ; Friday, 25c.

Books and Stationary

Tales and Anecdotes, German, English, Irish- 
American, cloth, gilt top, regular price
_ ’Lald^Wblte° Paper, 6-qulre package, 

réguler pries 15c a Package ; ^riday, 6c. 
Crepe Tisane, regular price 12c a roll, Frl-
Muricf’popular songs and marche», regular 

price 28c to 40c ; Friday. 6c* -
Scribbling Pad», 10 pads In a package, for

Iffl
JaisAround this Busy City.

The kindergarten In connection with 
the Bathurst-street school opens to
morrow.

James Conner, who shot young Ga
boon, was remanded for a week by 
the Police Magistrate on a charge of 
pointing Are arms.

Albert Piddtngton, who 
Elm-street, was sentenced to 60 days 
In Jail by Magistrate Denison for steal- 
Ing a gold watch from Re J. McKenzie.

The opening of the new Union Sta
tion has been postponed until Monday, 
May 11. The delay has been oc
casioned by the non-completion of the 
work by some of the contractors.

Surrogate proceedings took place 
yesterday In these estates: Canon Lo- 

$917; Joseph Bedford, $6600; Maxi- 
Ritt, $935; George Henry Bailie,

who may
diced opinion on the workings of the 
National Policy to visit the homes of 

to whom has been given

-Alai
Toronto, Hamilton, 

London.
GUELPH.Lacet end Notions

B to 4'4-Inch Black Silk Millinery Laces, 
9 «.X price 16c and 20c a yard : Friday,

iRtf-'lnch Point de Paris and Normandy 
end Valenciennes Lane., regular price 10c

-flKffSftSswsi
Shell 'Back ^Combs, In MX*

the men
steady employment to these factories 
and enquire of them If they desire 
such legislation as will In effect close 

and transfer the business

I

The Toronto Sunday World

of May 3 will contain: Rodney Stone, by 
A. Conan Doyle (fifth instalment); Mene- 
lek, the Monarch; A Pearl Among Women,

man ; The Banker's Oat ; The Reigning. 
Sensation in Paris ; Tricks In all Trades, 
bv Ebor ; Boers and Matabeles , Tacbt- 
Itaclng ; Moving Day ; a Page of Cy- 
cling.

—■ to T
lives onthem up 

elsewhere.” On Sale To-day . . a • •80c A POLITICAL 8AUIT.
Cream

A new day Is dawning In the history 
of our country, and
tog sun Is glinting the hilltops wit 
told In a little while It will nill the 
plains and the valleys with sunshine 
and the whole land will be bathed to 
a new lightv-the light of Justice, of 
toleration, of equal rights, of honesty gan, 
in the administration, of affairs, of milLan

WHAT THE NATIONAL POLICY HA» DOB* freedom of conscience, of an equal dis- 02000. t,roslrlnir
... . . trihntlon of the public burdens, of a John Hooey, charged with breaking

The address delivered y • ^iglter standard of public morality.— into the house of Margaret Holland.
Kemp to the Canadian Manufacturers D5ndas Banner. 850 QUeen-street east and stealing 010
Association yesterday Is a powerful Th , now- Is, Laurier the Spot- and a number of articles was «mana- 
argument to favor of protection to its le8. v., Tupper the Spotted.-*. Tho- «d for a week ^b»JoUceMs^strate. 

application to this country. While the mas Journal. yaU departments of Presby-
National Policy has developed great These are a couple of samples, taKen ^ terlan church work, and u”1688..^"® 
and successful Industries to Canada It at mndom, of the literature that is people send Jn, ^stanUa^ donations 

at the expense of the. now burdening the columns ofheG at th^^ ^ 'ln many cases, be a

term In the New Testament "The j 
sheep and the goats” would be "The 
Liberals and the Tories.” 
are the embodiment of honesty. Jus
tice, Impartiality and every other vlr- 

In no tue. Laurier is represented as an In
dividual so virtuous that one who 
looks upon him for the first time is 
disappointed at not seeing a halo sur
rounding his head. He Is a very saint.
In the abstract, is lAurler. He is

Ladles’ Dong. Kid Three-Buttoned Oxford Shoes, pat. tip, needle toe, »
regular price $2.50, on sale Thursday......................................................... “

Ladies’ Tan Goat Oxford Shoes, pointed toe, turn sole, regular price «2, i
!

GROUND FLOOR—STREET_______
Youth's Fedora Hats, neatl 

white satin lining, aise» 
brown, blue and black, regu 
Friday, 60c.

on sale Thursday......................................................■•••••..............; ’ ’ ’1 ’
Ladies’ Fine Ooze Oxford Shoes, in tan, grey and white, regular price .

33, on sale Thursday............................................•••.............
Ladies’ Frencli Dong. Kid Bicycle Boots, lace instep, high button, 3 qq 

regular price $6, on sale Thursday............ ............... *................................

Be.
1* _____
4 8

y lined with
614 to 614, in 
alar price 76c;

«tfSHSSsBtesMS

t

THE CLAPP (SHOE COClothing
Men's Lightweight Spring Overcoats In Ox-
tewriwnîs. 421 re,nlar

Bovs' 2-plece all-wool Canadian Tweed Suita,

ssUfsattSSkSsa-”'
Men'a Blue Waterproof Coats. 24-lnch de-
^blech^Pke’lU.X“r.^îîrpri"crÏ6ea
Friday, *2 98.

Boys' Halifax Tweed Pant», lined through
out, sizes 22 to 28, regular price 60c n 
pair ; Friday, S9e.___________________ __ _

212 Yonge Street. *

has not done so
iALL KINDS OF 

MERCHANDISE 
WAREHOUSE

considerable deficiency.
The Board of License Commissioners 

did not meet yesterday. They will 
complete their work of renewal of 11- 

to-day, and a list will be given

25c. consumer, as 
Ing to Mr. Kemp, manufactured goods 

cheap in Canada as to the 
"It Is a safe asser-

i

iSffiSt SSi #• »» “ ‘ "™"’

i »
are as
United States, 
tlon to make,” said he, “ that In no 

this continent of the same \censes
out to-morrow. _ . .

General Assembly of the Presbyter
ian Church of Canada meets in Cen
tral Presbyterian Church June 10.

The Foreign Mission Committee of 
the Presbyterian Church will meet at 
the board room: on Tuesday, May 19.

Pat Sweeny, 92 Duchess-street, 
housrht a Hue of beer and went into a lane back of Heck’s llotel to drink it 

with some comuanions. A Quarrel en- 
worthy of wearing a white robe. He sued and Sween^s leg^ wae ' brokem 
Is, to fact, ‘‘T*? Spotless." But at ^lV°great turnout" of the

Montreal this paragon of virtue pro- local Salvationists yesterday on the 
teased a great and abiding friendship for occasion of tins funeral

.1... reputation 3*,t£2ÏÏtâ?Si îfi

and corruption extends remalng were brought to this city and 
end of the country to the interred to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

„ „„ "noluted with oride” to The death is announced of-Mrs. Ell-
other. He pomtea Wiin pn zabeth McLachlan at the residence of
the "People’s Jimmy, member for her gon_in.iaw, Thomas Mannell, at
Montreal Centre, the same of whom the age of 90. . ,,

Montreal YMtness remarked that Builders’ laborers will hold, a special 
Montreal vr distin- meeting to-night in Temperance Hall

he was absolutely unable to diet ™ dla=ugg the waees question, 
gulsh between right and wrong, tne Klng's Daughters will hold their 
same who was twice reported to the quarterly meeting to-night in the Y.W.
House of Commons for corruption to jC.A Hall, Elm-street. All circles are 
Federal contests and once disqualified , n^he friends of Mr. George B.
for the same reason in a local election, j McClellan of 658 Ontario-street will 

referred to Mr. J. Israel be grieved to learn of the death of his 
*4. *1, LiiAxvincr fMhton- -If efetlmable wife, which occurred yester-

Tarte after the following fashion, u ] Mr8# McClellan had been ill for
there is a man in our party to whom j BOme tlme> The funeral will take 

aii owe a debt of gratitude, he is place on Saturday morning at 9 o’clock, 
we aii owe » u w • Gak Hall clothiers are selling lots

friend, J. I. Tarte, etc. The P f bicycle suits these days at $4.60, $5
have already described at length some and ^ They have just the styles He MB^ered Hie Friend Fnrbos la
of the transactions of this dear friend wheelmen appreciate Ayrea -An Awfdl Cese.
of Mr. Laurler’s. Another gentleman The housekeeper^^ findh It ^ _ April 2^-Raoul
eulogized by Mr. Laurier at the Mont- S„t^r, eggs and general supplies Tremblle who was convicted of the

we:.";iss,''ss,s;,pra1.s.o,,is; sars=
civic council. These gentlemen form- Rev Dr Lorimer, the present pastor to death. Tremblle Induced Fai bos ro 

goes on to say: ed the local bodyguard of the Spotless 0f the Tremont Temple Church Bos- ^“.^"^“u^e murdered and
"The theory that manufactured goods leader. while he was to Montreal The togetoer a church robbed him. The body was decapUat-

cost the consumer more to this country BaJne class of men are to be found Qf 2500 members and a weekly aüdl- ed, and cut Into 12 P*®®e8'laf%r-mbllo 
on account of the tariff, or that an among the Liberal leaders to all the ence of 5000 Is no doubt largely due to it was salted in authorities
equivalent of the duty levied on the provlnCes. This fulsome eulogy of the his dramatic P= and know,edgejf
loreign article went Into the pockets ] Grit editors Is all sentimental rot. The gt age^° He „f Scottish descent, but discovered the murder, “1? pntnto^us- 
of Canadian manufacturera when the Qrits are not one whit better from a ropresents the best phase of American his arrest, and he was ta He
article is oroduced here, Is exploded. morai point of view than the Con- life. He ig an eloquent and brilliant tody at D^-nk“jC- p-ench citizen, his....
not only benefits by having them manu- at an between the two parties it will (jay evening May 14th, will doubtless —- aOAVKUT.
factored ln our vnidst. but the Indus- j be found ln favor of the latter, who be a ..great treat.________________ Ilf THE eo

try IS of untold benefit to our work-| are guilty of less maudlin hypocrisy > Exelblllon Open. .4 Barling-
people. Hundreds of hands are ob- than their political opponents. MisTBella Isola Johnston, matron of the The A Hoiue ou Menday.
talnlng regular t A....1 Meei.-g .f the Ma,on * BUeh ha^'come London April 29,-The pres, view of
bicycle works who would others.pe. riaae «•.. Lid. to Ontario to visit her friends. annual exhibition of the Royal
be Idle or forced to leave the country. , ̂  annual meeting of the Mason & Dr. J. H. Eastwood of Pickering writes Academy in the galleries of Burlington
Within the past year, ln Toronto ' jRach Plano Company was held at the that It was uot he who was a witness in H0Uae opened to-day and will be con-
Zone. no less" than four ,arge bicycle Company’e^ead office, ^^ing-street Alger

factories have been erected, and In £ airectors, Messrs. T. G. Ma-, J“r ,abo^ m°YgtfkéroaI?0^ICi’tnerJhl nex°P Among the paintings shown is
throughout the V M- Rlsch- A' J' Maaon and lnltVs ' - rivtle/’ a classical characteristic, by

country this Industry has developed EH, Godfrey, were ! g." D. Lazier, Belleville, was at the the late Sir
with equal vigor. Of the iev®r®’1. ^ad adjourned, the directors held a Q”fen 8 ye®terday* tl^e of his death was president

bicycle works that have been establish-i specla, m|etlng, at which Messrs. Mr .and! M«. A G Northrop of Bello- tbe^^ti Roya, Academ^ John
pH tn this country bv Americans, per-1 Thomas Mason and V. M. Risch were . ... tiVhibits five portraits, notable among
ed tn mis country Dy Ami ’ f iiPCted nresldent and vice-president 1 The Bishop of Ottawa stopped over night - -lever life-sized picture ofhaps one of the most Important Is that elected wesmeni ana p esia at the Wa!ker House. Joseph Chamtwrlaln, which
referred to to The Toronto Globe a "p------------------------------------------English papers record that Prof. Chap- HtghtH • BtP,kln_ portrait of the
few days ago, that of Messrs. H.' A. ro SELL TEE yoniHEElf EACiriC. m»^to ofjorojri. ^Wlon. None of the works of Wat-

Lozler & Co., who come amongst us B-iiroad »eem« te ho ■eerily Capt. Edward Sutherland of Her Majesty's ter Wlnans has been accepieu "j
from Toledo, Ohio. The Globe’s article Loaded I p Wllh Debt. married‘’at^St “mepfe'n'^Ch™ eh,South committee. -------------

states that in this establishment are Milwaukee, Wis., April 29.—The sale | Keusliigton, London.
employed four hundred hands, and i Qf the Northern Pacific Railroad was ; D Welsmlller, Conservative candidate 
.. of thp n1flnf and machinery cost ordered yesterday in a decree signed f0r West Huron, was In the city yesterday. 
t non T am informed by Judge Jenkins. The order of the • Mr. J. A. Donaldson, who is now 86 years
more than $200,000. I am inrormea CQUFtf however, contains reservations, 1 of agef has been on a visit west. On Mon- 
from another source that these very Which give the creditors of the North-. day be was In Detroit, where his old frjend
» so srladlv wel- ern Pacific Company, outside of bond- ! Hiram Walker drove him about and show-
Americans whom we so giaaiy wei ernx^ in and out 0f the re- I e<l him a $100.000 hospital for «ick children
come have teen more Canadian than ^gtnlzatton agreement, the right to ! that he Is building In that city.

In supplying them- Mmc lnt0 COUrt at any time and apply | “^°“ntae'^ai^tebdy The lounger Walkers.
for relief, which the court reserves for 'vaH ftoSidsoa sa/s the fall wheat never 
Itself the right to grant, especially re- f^ked loiter y
serving Jurisdiction for this purpose. WMf„ Deer park will visit
A supplemental decree orders the sale g^ndthU summer Mr. White came 
of lands west of the Missouri River. from Scotland a few years ago. 
which are held to be subject to a „ „ Johnston b.D.. of St. Andrew’s
lien of the stockholders The land cimrch Londdn, and formerly of Lindsay,
Is to be sold to parcels ln North Da- wm Snêr.d three months In Britain and on 
kota, Montana, Idaho and Washing- the continent this summer,
ton. The total indebtedness from the M r w shaw 0f Vancouver. B.C..
Issuance of bonds alone by the com- wj,0 ^as been visiting relatives in theeast.

Is found by the decree to be haa returned to her borne In British co
lumbia.

The former

—IssueA I
75c.

GROUND FLOOR—JAMES 8TRECT city on
size can a. man with a family live as 
economically as In Toronto, 
place on this continent can the neces
sities of life be purchased to better 
advantage to the consumer.”

Mr. Kemp shows that the competi
tion to the manufacturing business to 
CMR*dft""igr exceselve-ly keen and has 
the effect of bringing prices down to 
their normal level. The virtues of 
the -Canadian tariff are thus set out:

•• it erects factories, mills, furnaces 
and machine shops. It provides a 
home market for farm produce. It 
brings the market to the farmer’s 
door, and gives value to many things 
he produces, which under other cir
cumstances would be of little value 
to him: products Which It would not 

to ship to distant markets. It

4 8
-Moser s4t*>o#4
-It datlrod.Trimmings

Black, Je t and Colored Bead Token, rega
rnie!/ Jet'oimpaf Unassorted widths, regular

Crochet0 Wash £l*ks, 'large apoohajl «bade 
regular price 10c a spool ; Friday, 60.

Hn^Tarian1 Pit Id. bright effects, regular 27 Front-st
i

(«444THE IfEW THKSCH CAIUTET. ÿ f--**». a*OBWORTH BKPDIE8

To the Claim <Ê~ Wlnmlpeggera That to 
C.F.R. Are Dlscrlminsllsg Against 

sicanuhlp llnez ea the lakes.
Montreal, April 29—(Special.)—Gen 

eral Traffic Manager Boaworth of th 
Canadian Pacific was seen to-day b: 
your coiTespondent regarding the con 
tentton of the Wlnnlpsg Board _ o 
Trade to the effect that the Canaqla 
Pacific were dlscrlmtoaflng against al 
steamship lines other than their owl 
and the Beatty line " I am jeting to ; 
Winnipeg next week, said Mr. Boeg| 
worth, " and will have a full dlscusfie 
eion With the Board of Trade of tW« 
city regarding the question at Issue,’; 
The rates from Fort William and Du-.;; 
luth to Winnipeg by the Canadian F»f 
cltic and Northern Pacific were adÿ 
vanced In the* tariff rates. Heretofore, 
the railway companies have accepted 
on freight brought to Fort William 
and Duluth locally by the Merchants’ 
line and other steamers the same 
proportionate rates that they accepts* 
on business carried to these port* by 
the regular C.P.H. and Beatty Up* ol 
steamers. This year the rMIway com
panies are exacting the local tarlrt 
rates from the points mentioned as a 
means of protection to their own re
gular lines, and I may add that under 
the new arrangements the steamship, 
lines running from Montreal to lore 
William and Duluth are earning in^t 
s»me revenue as last year.”

H’CABTHIITES Ilf H-iLTOS.

A Mass Meeting Held at Mlllea—Mr 
Slubbs Held Ferto.

Milton, April 29.—Mtssrs. WllUad 
Stubbs, M.P. for Cardwell, J. M. God 
trey and Alex. Karr adfitossed a pub 
llo meeting here to-night to th* —® 
Carthylte interest Tie Town Hal 
was filled to the doçrs, and the re
marks of the *B*ak*”gfe.erîSSSf^ 
ly applauded. The chair wa8 ta{.e"( p
8 p.m by Mr, Geor«1ii^ea0af the ln 
^ndenntmcahdmaTe“CdHa.tone Th 

nlafoDeaker was Mr. Stubbs, who de 
flvCTed an able address, deall”6 wlr
g? e^lild Mr4 «ton’s1 votffc

and bbÿ helPtog ?he Oov-rnm-n1 «
Sfr rStowëll deHv^toan .-- 
^ne™^r Mr J. M. Godfrey ma4*J |

bsssr
NSîSûfcd^^Ih three^er. for the Queens.

rsipsMg » ***• D*d,e‘
Hamilton Spectator.

Cottons .......
««g» P» a°jÂrd (‘i'ritay!

, Be.
90-luch Hea

M. Hellae Will Bead His StaUment te toe 
member» Te-Day.

Paris. April 29.—M. Mellne ha» oom- 
hls Cabinet, which 1» constl- 

follows: M. Meltoe, Prime

’"^us^fl^uh,8^ priïfteS^r.^

n«»o^d pongee Silk ?renlngy.hadH,

Ginghams and Print*

I yard : Friday, 6c.

eavy Bleached Plato Sheeting,

certain 
for Jobbery

pleted 
toted as
Minister and Minister of Agriculture; 
M BoucherT Minister of Commerce; 
M. Dorian, Minister of Justice; M. 
Turrel Minister of Public Work», M- 
Ha.notaux, Minister of Foreign. Af
fairs; Dr. Barthou, Minister of the In
terior; Gen. Bellot, Minister of War; 
Admiral Besnard, Minister of Marine; 
M. Cochery, Mfnlster of Finance ; M. 
Ram band, Minister of Public Instruc
tion and Worship; M. Lebon, Minis
ter of the Colonies. __ ^ ,

The French Senate and Chamber ot 
Deputies have adjourned until to-mor
row, when M. Mellne will read the 
statement of the new Cabinet which 
he Is now preparing.

28-
new summer patterns, 
yard-; Friday, 6c.

Linen*
“-‘M"?. ?urÆi. r^Ur“pdr.c5ln8Î
64-lnchd ÉxtradayHeavy Unbleached Table 

Damask, very newest patterns, regular 
price 40c yard ; Friday, 29c.

Bleached Cotton Towels, fringed with red 
borders, regular price 10c pair ; Friday.

from one
31-1

The

1§ a beaut 
appearam 
flavor Is 
dry, while 
with the i
Unmis

pay
gives employment to our urban popula
tion, and to those who through choice 
flock to the centres of population ln 
order to earn a living. It affords sub- 

! slstence to the poor. It gives protec
tion to the farmer against cheap farm 
products from the United States, anS 

Independent of the

6c.

first floor
Gents’ Tan Goat and Russia Tan Calf Laced 

Boots, pointed and London toe, genuine
Friday?

Then he

Children’s Hubber-Uned 51

„dLed LàuStied Bh.rt Wrists bref new

price $6 60 ; Friday. I- 98.
'Boot* and Shoes
Lsd'f»’ kF*?othAtôprl<pntent leather toe-cap.

SBfîîSsF—

rn«Ladies’ Underwear
Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers, 1 cluster of 

of fine embroidery, regular

TBEUBLIE TO BE BEHEADED.

Ml(It renders us more
" ercial disasters of other coun-

my
tucks, frill

Lad?es°e Fine ,Ribbed,’Cotton Vests, short 
sleeves, regular price, 20c ; Friday,CM^,DioC?oreeAterCp'S,c?. 25c ;d%: 

day, 1244c.

<r 61Kemp cites the bicycle lndus- 
Ulustration of the benefit Wine cell 

houses—11 
extending 
61 and 7 I 
6, 8, 10, li

try as an 
of the National Policy to tills country. 
Without a protective tariff it Is doubt- 

lf the Industry would ever have 
gained a solid foothold here. Mr. Kemp

Basket*
FToy«nDdnC%Iïï.drWpîfck..BSScke.W?rrid

Millinery
Rich Millinery L*c«s, ln cream and biscuit 

shades, regular price, 26c yard ; Frl-
day, 10c.

Beal Ostrich Pompons, 8 ln a bunch, black 
and assorted colors, regular price, 35c 
each ; Friday, 10c. 4

Bilk Velvets, assorted shades, regular price.
$1 25 yard ; Friday. 49c.

Colored Crepes, rich Dresden effects, regular 
price, $1 25 yard ; Friday, 89c.

New Pleated Chiffons, assorted colore, regu
lar price, 65o yard ; Friday, 19c.________

tiful

T

Kid Laced Boots, The remim
it PEI

ZÔ

£
L

y 4SECOND FLOOR 41
£
hFurniture

Bedroom Suites, golden birch, polished, chev
al and square bnreaux,large British bevel 
piste mirrors, combination washstand, 
bedstead 4 feet 4 ln. wide, regular price, 
$:i0 ; Friday, *19 76.

Extension Tables, «olid oak, polished, heavy, 
turned legs, top 44 Inches wide, extend* 
to 8 feet long, regular price, *10 75 ; 
Friday. $7 60.

Parlor Tables, solid quarter cut oak and 
walnut, hand, polished, assorted sizes and 
patterns, regular price, *5 60 ; Friday, 
*3 76.

Carpet*
Best 10-wire Balmoral Carpets, 18-lnch bor

der to match, regular price 80c yard; 
Friday, for 65c.

Heavy All-wool Carpets, 36 Inches wide, all 
new reversible patterns, regular price 70c 
yard; Fridav, for 60c.

Oriental Carpets, wool face with Jute filling, 
a splendid wearing carpet, 30 Inches 
wide, regular price. 75c yard ; Friday, for

Heavy Floor Oilcloth. 36. 45, 54 and 72 Inches 
wide, new patterns and colors, usual price 
25c per square yard; Friday, special at 
1714c. _______ ___________

hSMffiP
PPoiP»$8'nollshed. imitation cherry,

^gfanddptok’ comrie'tTSÆ
aW/eti. regular pries

-sSS?i'»*price $2.50 each; Friday. $L60-

W il Papers
American Emhossed OUt balls.

..fllsssç-

Send for 
chines, or < 
expense bai 
finest writl 

Great bai 
tons, Smli 
Yosts. Mat 

THE UV 
Bround floe;

speech.
many other places

ular
Curtain 240

Sp
Jamei 

Herring 
Cod, ski 
Scaled 
a{ choic 
caught I 
Halibut 
Had doc 
Shrimp: 
ters, Et

last evening and It waa declded t g Halton, voted hoist of the
gin at once to prepare f?r,‘ae,„ com-! and for the six that the put-
electlons, the first step be^| t0 last same, It ^“ ‘candldlto into the « 4 
plete the organization oeg»" u be ting 0t a ‘£lrd candidate-i*w
year. On Monday night there _an anti-Remedia vote# from M
a meeting, when it v'.1!l J? ,aat year | Grit dodge to 1cSnacrvatlves of HaH 
whether the delegates chosen last ye ^ { Henderson. Tbe Conserv ^ t0 
shall continue to that capacity, OT w ^ tyn wm probably de(eat the oh.
ther ward meetings skinner ‘ through that, dodg . Mr. Hen-
eiec-t new delegates. The^old Skinner j tnro ^ Grits haveln view ^
building win besecuredas efinitely derson ls fu,iVHalton who is oppoael 
ters. A. T. Wood to “ay e Re-1 every raanjn "(BManltoba.
announced that M McPherson to the coercion --------- . t J
form candidate, and T- H- hether lie West Teronle. . _
declined to state posltlv y wh A MacaoneU D.C.L.. <h«

SHSnSsi s
Mr. McPherson running. _ I servatlve to West Toronto.^

Clendbiir.t In »klo- doneli waa or central Bwj

Particulars are lacing The bour_ ‘H0Uae campaigns.
River rose two feet in 1

POLITICS m HAMILTON.

40c.
BASEMENT n;any Canadians, 

selves with machinery they kept sev
eral of our machinery manufacturers 
employed almost 
their work for quite a term. 
were to sell their product to Cana
dians, they adopted the principle of 

machine possible for 
of Canadian make. Machine

Fluted Opal Lamp Shades, 7-Inch, with flar
ing top, regular price 10c each; Friday.eaîîforela Canned Plome, regular price 18c

diCfes-r-
FinesrtUsffted Vets, regular price 1244c tin;

LlmnrlB«n”Cregn]tr price 4V4c lb; Friday, 

a lbs. for lie.
S'ffv^dTnnt’oLGto^Wocb.h.nd-
^ea«omeiy*etcb*d- regular price 25c; Friday.

4c. exclusively uponSeml-Porcemln Water Jugs, regular price
ChlMre'uVi'sklp'pIng" Ropes, colored cord and 

wooden handles, regular price 6c each; 
Friday. 3c.

Heavy Story Cake Tins, 8 In a sst, regular 
price 15c a set: Friday. 12c. 

Seml-Vorcelaln Cheese Dishes, ornamented 
with floral designs, in natural colors, reg
ular price 05c each; Friday, 60c.

Men's Dress Suit Cases, leather corners and 
strong «traps, with heavy leather han
dles. regular price *1.50. Friday, *1.15. 

Fishing Lines. 84 feet long, regular price 15c; 
Friday, 7u-

As they

having every
their use
shops which were not to a position to pafiy
suDDly and had never before made $752,336,155. This, however, does not

. —-nhinpq a q were required, were Include the issuance of receivers’ certl-
such machines as were requ rwu. w flca( the ouaterai trust Indenture
supplied with all necessary g • amounting to more than *150,-
I was glad to learn, by the article to OOO.OOO, and the back Interest on bonds 

Globp that the representative of amounting to *44,051,500, which includes
“ ._______»... own eves the general first mortgages on the

that Journal saw with his own eyes Mlaaûur, and the Pend D’Orellle divi-
blcycle was actually made to gions jn addition to this there is a 

the factory referred to, from "start iarge amount to which reference is 
. ..h „ „ nf which the same made but no specific figures are prê

te finish, a fact of sented. The sale is to take place in
was very skeptical about a year Weat guperlorj within 60 days, unless 
The establishment of this fao- I Judge Jenkins sees fit to Interfere to

SI^
The 11 rand Trank Trespa*» Case.

In The World of the 24th Inst. It was

rec*”4 A "m sres'Tmpised. 4hl7“defMd- 
«t paid, h&J there was no commltUl.

A Strike Ordered t* Phllndelphl®.
Philadelphia, April 29,-The Central 

Committee has decided to call a strike 
at 4 o’clock Thursday morning on the 
Une» of the Union Traction Company.

766-
Telepher

•MHjusrt Orenlt. Preserving KrttiM. regular 
prloe 90c; Friday, 60c.

Mr. M
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NTIC SALE DURING TH «m •NTH of MAYx Mi-
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tes
of Three Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars’ Worth [$350,iddC^| of 
HIGH-CLASS DRESS SILKS, WOOL DRESS GOODS and WASHI

and e ►

« ►

DRESS FABRICS by
'

* .

TliTTTn y k Tip O, ^MURRiiY & GowRONTO > k
,

*far 17, 10, 21, 23, 26 and 27 KING STREET EAST, and 10,12 and 14 GOtBORNfiSTR^T, TORONTO.

With the view of reducing this Immense Stock we have decided to commence TO-mOITOW, FridâV^tlTG 1st May, and continue all through the 
month a gigantic sale in the above three departments, and would simply add that never before in all our Kfjtdfy of nearly half a century of retailing have we ^ 
been able to offer such a superb collection of high-class goods a such marvellously low prices, and all imported this season direct from the first manufactur- i 
ers of the world. We give below a few of the special bargains which will be offered in Black and Colored Silks, Black and Colored Dress Goods and 
Washing Dress Fabrics, and respectfully solicit an early inspection of same :—:
^^ m̂mMmmm^MIHhm■mmm

f

in
lanos

•)

Wash Fabric Department.Silk Department. Dress Goods Department
ner vnrd~200 P,eco® Black Mohairs, 54
r^* “ inches wide. We assure you that every

yard of this line of Mohairs would be considered good value at 
$1.00 per yard.

per yard-wp"
wide, and worth from 15c

pg|* yflfd—200 jpilOCSS Rich Silks, Including All 

Soie, Black and White Striped and Checked Taffetas, eta, eta 5OCSOC IOCr Helios, 17 to 3a aches to secVi
rtrd. V

*

npr x/fl rH—500 pieces Plain and Fancy 
per ;ftlU Colored Drees Materials, in

cluding All Wool, and Silk and Wool 'Mohair^ Brillantines, 
Fancy Suitings, eta, eta Every piece Is this season’s impor

tation and worth from 75c to $1.00 per yard.

cnr per yard-3“£'!="
“de Soie, Striped Taffetas, -Oriental Foulards, Figured Washable 
Silks, eta, eta The fact is the very cheapest of these Silks 

would be considered good value at One Dollar per yard.

per yard^“S."SSSÆagîïïrlrS
goods—including the moat desirable colorings far stripes, 
cheeks, eta, worth from soe to 35a

SOC ISC$1.25
1.25«2,

♦k1.50
npr \rarf1—100 pieces New Black Fancy 
pci yctlU Mohairs. These are the newest goods, 

including all the up-to-date patterns and worth regular $1.25.
per v.rrf-»°P f1”»» F«"cr °0,"25mr e7 IRUvl IflS—wnite grounds wo coaosch

* ►3.00 npr van1—100 pieces Black Dress 8llk«i
r''* y alii including Peau de Soie, French FaÜlea, 

Surahs and India Silks.
75C ISC75C designs, all new goods, worth 30c to 35a

CO.
npr v«rr1—300 pieces Beautiful New
r ^1 "al u . Dress Goods, comprising Fancy Mo

hairs, Silk and Wool Novelties, and 50-inch Fancy Suitings. 
All the newest and choicest goods, worth from $1.00 up to 
$s.oo per yard. *

npr V{J rA—300 pieces Novelty Silks, com- 
Pc* J *** u prising Black and Colored Fancy Striped 

Silks, Fancy Figured and Striped Taffetas, etc., eta These 
Silks would ordinarily be considered extra value at $1.25 per yd.

75C npr xraft1—200 pieces Silk Warp Glng- PC1 y»iu hams and Linens —the most
favored of the eeasoe’i materials, worth 50a75C 25c

* ►
AREHOUSEd * yLARGEST IMPORTERS OF 

■1 HIGH CLASS DRESS MATERIALS in CANADA
* . rl‘

4 »

W. A. MURRAY & COadvemoed

ont-st E
î 17, 19, 21, 23, 26 and 27 KING STREET EAST, and, 10, 12 and 14 OOLBORNE STREET, TORONTO.
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MANQLED BY THE TROLLEY
-------- I -i|! i«‘ !!■

Terrible Death or Teamster Seller la 
Ring-Street Sabway-Hl» Dale. Chill- 

man, berloailr 1.1. red.

Capt J. F. Mtchie by a sumptuous re
past at Webb’s last night. A J<*ly 
evening was passed In music, song and 
speech-making, and everyone enjoyed 
himself. Gllonna’s Orchestra was 
In attendance.

Fashionable Wedding at M. Anne's.
The wedding of Mr. B. King and Miss 

Sophie Taylor took place last evening 
In St Anne’s Church, Brockton. Rev. 
J. M. Ballard officiated. The bride’s 
dress was of white silk. The brides
maids were Miss Grace Thomson, In 
pink, and Miss Morrison, In white. 
Mr. E. Wingate was best man. Many 
members of the Denison and Tavlor 
families were present, the bride being 
a granddaughter of the late Mrs. Deni
son of Dovercourt. Mr. and Mrs. 
King took their departure for Musko- 
ka by a late train.

ED MIDST A SCENE OF SPLENDORYORK TO WNSRir.

W CALIFORNIA 
\ TOKAY

OUR Gréât•elm Thr.ogh Arrears of Texes-Engineer's 
Repart on Bosedele Bridge.

An interesting question of law will 
likely come up at the Monday meet
ing of the Council. In the case of 
property sold for arrears of taxes 
through no fault of the owner, the 
township has hitherto redeemed It 
from the purchaser at the price nam
ed virtually by himself. A recent 
case was the purchase by the town
ship for $65 of a lot sold for a sum of 
no more than $2. The point Is taken 
that the first buyer can receive no
thing beyond the price he paid plus 
10 per cent. Interest.

The case for the township In the 
"suit of York v. Humberstone will all 
be In by Saturday.

Lighting of Norway.

Society Thronged to the Mnpllals Of capt 
Mtchie and Ml» Edna Lee-Superb 

Present, and Reception.
Capt John Forbes Mlohle of the 48th 

Highlanders, and proprietor of Mlchle 
& Co., was yesterdày afternoon united 
In marriage to Mian Edna Emma Lee, 
second daughter of Mr. W. S. Lee, of 
306 Jar vis-street. The ceremony took 
place at Little Trinity Church at 2.30,
In the presence of a large concourse 
of guests, who secured admission to 
the church by ticket.

The bride looked charming In a 
magnificent dress of white satin,trim
med with beautiful Honlton lace and 
pearls, a bridal veil of tulle with splen
did sprays of orange blossoms, and 
carrying a shower bouquet of white
roses. This was all set off with lovely *■•«» Salisbury's Assertion Regarding the
ornaments of diamonds and pearls, R.lbrn» Leaders at Jebennwbnrg. 
the present of the groom, and the LoncUJn, April 29.—Alt the aimuâl 
whole made a very attractive picture. meetlng ot the Prlmrose League, held

A Levely iweue. at Covent Garden to-day. Lord Salls-
Mlss Mabel Lee, the brides sister, . , o_ ,. . .  _

was maid of honor, and she looked bury said In an address that he was
very becoming In a dress of white sure President Kruger would not use 
silk, with yellow brocaded Louis XVI. unworthily the power which clrcum- 
ooat and gold collar and belt A white stances had placed In hie hands. As 

It is understood that the report of hat with feathers and tulle strings regards the situation In Armenia, 
Township Engineer Gibson with re- completed the effect. Lord Salisbury said the last Govern-
gard to the suggested taking over of Miss Annie Mlchle, second sister of ment was to blame for having adopt- 
the Rosedale bridge is not favorable the groom Miss Jean Clark, daughter ed a policy of coercion toward Tur- 
to so doing. The eub-structurd is of of Mr. W. Mortimer Clark, Miss Josle key without sufficient support. The 
light material and Is said to have Gooderham, daughter of Mr. Alfred Premier defended the campaign In
keeled over to one side. The town- Gooderham, and Miss Phemle Smith, the Soudan as being In accordance
ship authorities ate apprehensive of daughter of Dr. Andrew Smith, were with the responsibilities which Great 
a big claim for damages should any the bridesmaids. They carried pretty Britain undertook when she occupied 
accident occur.. The Moore Park dis- bouquets of carnations, and were at- Egypt
trict, it Is understood, Is against the tired similarly to Miss Mabel Lee,two Lord Salisbury referred to the lead- 
undertaking also, on the grounds that wearing lavender 'brocaded coats and ers of the Reform movement as strug- 
the neighborhood lower down would two white. gllng for what they conceived to be
be benefited at its expense. 1 Miss Violet Lee, the little niece of their rightful liberties In the Trans-

Efforts are being made to bring up the bride, acted as her happy auntie's vaal. This assertion was 
the Richmond Hill Railway v. York flower girl. Her wares were very with loud cheers
case this session. At the request of choice daisies. Master Forbes Stuart, President Kruger’s name was recetv- 
the company It was placed at the bot- the groom’s nephew, was page to the ed with hissing from some parts of 
tom of the list. bride. | the Premier’s audience. There was

A meeting of the Township Council: The groom was supported by Mr. a very large gathering present but 
will be held on Monday at the Lglln- william Hendrle of Hamilton. The most of those In attendance were la- 
ton Town Hall. I ushers were Messrs, Charles Mlchle, dies.

Charles Lee, Frank Gray and Capt. D.
M. Robertson.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Canon Sanson, who was assisted 
by Archdeacon Boddy. Mr. Walter S.
Lee gave the bride away.

g Board ot 
the Canadian 
g against alt Thomas Notley, laborer, single, 260 

Llpplncott-street, died at the General 
Hospital yesterday morning from in
juries received in a trolley accident 
In the King-street subway, end Mat
thew Cbillman, 94 Claremont-etreet, 
lies In the Hospital badly hurt.

About 9 o’clock yesterday morning 
the two men were coming east through 
the subway with a load of earth, when 
the double-tree of the wagon broke. 
Both men were busy repairing the 
break when motor car 466, going in the 
same direction ran into the. wagon.’, 
Chlllman’s head and face were cut, 
and some ribs fractured. Notley by 
seme means was Jammed under the 
car, where he remained for twenty 
minutes before being rescued, fie 
was terribly crushed and mangled. 
Both men were taken to the Hospital, 
where Notley died an hour later. Chill- 
man is a teamster in the employ of 
the Park Commissioner’s Department, 
and No'tley was taking a ride with 
him.

Coroner Alktns will hold an Inquest 
to-night at the General Hospital.
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LACE CURTAINS 
TABLE LINEN 
TABLE NAPKINS 
TOWELS 
SHEETINGS 
PILLOWSLIPS 
WHITE QUILTS 
COLORED QUILTS 
BLACK SILKS

is a beautiful light wine, resembling in 
appearance a rich golden sherry, and in 
flavor Is neither very sweet nor very 
dry, while its bouquet easily identifies it 
with the fine California grape and
Unmistakably

Proclaims It

Salé
acce

Genuine.
Price See bettle. RS.se (alien. Boys'

Two-piece
Suits,
In Serges 
and Tweeds, 
to fit
Boys 4 to K).

$1.60
for your 
choice of 
$2.50 and $3

Suits.
Odd Pants 
25c, 35c, 60c, 
75c, $1.00.

BEFORE THE PRIMROSEMICHIE&CO The Consumers’ Gas Company Is in
vestigating at Norway the question of 
the cost of lighting the gas lamps 

■ on the Klngston-road. The disputed 
clause In the agreement between the 
company and the township prescribes 
no limit to the amount which the for
mer can charge In case In its opinion 
the lighting Is not properly attended 
to by Norway, and the Council wish to 
make $10 the limit.

Tew Bihip Engineer and Rosedale Bridge.

as 61 KING-ST. WEST.
Wine cellars and bonded ware- 
houses—the largest in Canada— 
extending under
61 and 7 King-st. west. ^B
6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 Melinda-st.,

...-V
their own re
dd that under | 
the steamship 
itreal to Fort , 
e earning the j

Mr. Massey's Will In Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 29.—The will 

of the late H. A. Massey, the million
aire manufacturer of agricultural im
plements of Toronto, Ont., was pro
bated yesterday in this city, where he 
lived a few years ago._______

Weyler ThnneRI It Was a Bomb.
Madrid, April 29.—An official de

spatch from Havana says that the ex
plosion which occurred In the Palace 
of the Captain-General In the Cuban 
capital yesterday was due to the Igni
tion of sewer gas. __________________
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L’J Suokling&Co.THE R EMINGT0N-SH0LE91 THE PEERLESSIT PEWRIIRR. I TYPEWRITER

Bale by Auction In detail of theCH5 70Ï EDWIN MERRETTo
«Î tl 163 Klng-st W„ Toronto,

stock of WALLPAPER, DECORATIONS, etc., on

Thursday and Friday, May 7 and 8
$20.000 WORTH OF

French, English and American wallpapers, 
Gold, Embossed, Flats, White Blanks, 
Friezes, Borders and Ceilings to match.

Japanese Leathers, Plain Velvets, Em
bossed do., 811k and Satin Stripes, Hand
made English and French Papers, newest 
designs ; Tile Papers (washable end rat

ed), Sanitary Papers, 
tints.

$2000 New Goods put Into the stock dur
ing the past 10 days.

— SALE ABSOLUT». — .,
Sold In lots to salt everybody.
Special terms to the trade.

£ e
pa 3

received£
t-

Send for catalogues of these splendid ms 
chines, or call and see them operated Vn 
expense has been spared In producing the finest writing machines In the world * 

Great bargains In second-hand Reming
tons Smith Premiers. Callgrapha 
losts. Machines rented and repaired 

THE BUTCHER TYPEWRITER CO.. 
Ground floor, Canada Life Building. Toronto 

M6 h. T, SMITH, Manager,

The

Queen's Own Rifles.
The regiment paraded last night 646

under
TRR DOCTOR AND THE DEAD CHILD

Coroner Will Inquire Into the Occurrence 
al a Baby Farm.

Coroner Johnson has Issued a war
rant for an Inquest on a male' ln- 
fant that died at 334 Sumach-street.

Dr. Bray, 288 Gerrard-street east, 
w ho furnished the Information says 
that yesterday morning a man named 
George Smith, employed at 3 Gerrard- 
street east, and who lives on Walton- 
street, asked him to call at Mrs. Cos
tello’s, 334 Sumach-street, to see a 
sick child. He called at the house 
shortly afterwards, and was shown the 
child lying In a baby carriage. He 
saw et once that the child had been 
dead for some hours.

Mrs. Costello, who claims to have a 
permit for a baby farm, says the child 
was brought to her last Thursday by 
Smith. Smith denies that he is the 
father of the child, but admits taking 
it to Mrs. Costello to be cared for.

The child was well nourished, and 
showed no marks of violence. Mrs. 
Costello lived on Parliament-street 
for a month, moved to the Sumach- 
street house a week ago, and yester
day moved to Spruce-street

The inquest will be held at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon at the Morgue, where 
the body now lies.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parma lee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W, Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the
lead against tea other makes which 1 hare 
In stock." ,

Ingrain» snd OAK HALLALL BLACK strong, Including 30 recruits.
Major J. T. Delamere. They were ex
ercised In battalion and company 
drill on the ground south of the Ar
mouries, and then marched out, re
turning to the Armouries about 10 
o’clock. The decision as to where the 
regiment will spend Queen’s Birthday 
has not been made, nor will it be 
until Wednesday next, 
lies between Kingston and Niagara.

Clothiers,
llfl to 181 Klng-st. Toronto. .Our stock ot tashienable

Black Dress Goods
U the largest in the city.

TO-DAY
wo make a special offer in this de 
partaient:

Crowded and Fashionable Reception.
After the knot had been tied the 

bridal party and their guests drove to 
the home of the bride’s parents, 306 
Jarvls-street, where a reception was 

The choice held, the happy couple afterwards 
leaving on the 4.45 train for New York. 
The honeymoon will be spent Jn the 
Southern States. On the return of 
the young couple to the city, they will 
reside for the summer at 306 Jarvls- 
street, while Miss Lee’s family Is at 
Kew Beach.

The presents to the fortunate young 
couple were numerous and of great 
value. They filled two large upstairs 
rooms, and made a most Imposing 
display.
In gold, silver, glass and china, and 
bore the cards of many of the best 
known people In the city and country. 

A i.rrni Seclriy Function.
The wedding was one of the fash

ionable events of the season, the con
tracting parties both being society 
favorites. Miss Lee enjoyed an envi
able position In social circles. Her 
form was a familiar one at the Hunt, 
where she could always be seen in 
front. At the recent Horse Show she 

I was awarded the prize for the best 
i lady rider, and she shared the honors 
with Mrs. Carruthars for the best rid
ing over Jumps.

The groom Is very popular in mili
tary circles, and Is one of Toronto's 
prominent business men.

About 40 of the employes, «-em
ployes and friends of Mtchie & Co. 
fittingly celebrated the marriage of

. Specials:
Jameson’s new Lochfynd 

Herring, 50c keg; Fletchee 
Cod, skinned and boned, 7c lb.; 
Scaled Herring, ioc box;,also 
a choice selection of fresh- 
caught Niagara Herring,Perch, 
Halibut, Spring Salmon, Cod, 
Haddock, Black Bass, Etc. 
Shrimps, Bulk and Can Oys
ters, Etc.
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7Mr. Knnpp Starts for Constantinople.
Constantinople, April 29.—Rev. Geo. 

P. Knapp, the American missionary, 
who was recently expelled from Bitlls, 
tfhd whom the Turkish authorities en
deavored to deport from lskanderoon, 
started from the latter place yester
day on his way to this city.

GrenadierSand in 
Your Eyes—iso sss^aa-<ffl!i£:

sajtsaMr Fis""i =*■
Crêpons

Sedan Cloth,

Ice and Coal
Oo.

—OFFICE—

39 SC0TT-3T.
How painful it ie. How 
long can you endure the 
burning pain Î Sand in 
the kidneys will hurt 
much and with still more 
disastrous results. Take 
the great dissolvent,

They were of all varietyFiat llrip ■<» at Queen’s.
Kingston, April 29.—Upwards of 80 

degrees were conferred at the convoca
tion ot Queen's University this after
noon.
was chairman and made an address. 
Honorary degrees were thus present
ed: D.D.: Rev. Angus McColl, Chat
ham, Ont.; Rev. W. T. Begg, Kent- 
vllle, N.S. LL.D. : John Fletcher. M.A.. 
Toronto University; A. T. Drummond, 
Montreal; William Saunders and Jas. 
Fletcher, Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes ; " Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 

I of Parmalee’s PUIs than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith. Llnds.-y, 
writes : '• Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- 
lent medicine. My sister haa been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her."

Î Telephones t’gll, SI63,
Dealers exclusively to PURE ICE. We 

positively do not handle any Bay lee at all. No 
mistake can be made by taking your Ioe from ua. 

Ami mistakes will occur ee the Police Court 
reporta will show. We de not bring to 
cars of Lake Simcoe Ice to work off other 
with later on. Send orders early, 
rates.

asChancellor Fleming, C.M.G.,

50c per 
yard

Every piece was marked from GOc 
to $1 per yard, from 44 to 46 inches 
wide._

These are not old,shopworn 
goods. The price, SOc per yard 
represents the best value offered in 
Black Goods to day.

Send, for Samples if unable 
to come to see them.

» few 
stock 

Lowest
1«4A

I :.F! lui
toba. I

SIMPSON’S,
756-768-760 Yonge-SL

Telephones 34*n

tell tSettoMureh0corns *S,4 cxPerlence can 
your boots on, pain wltk*""?' Paln wlth night and day ; but roll?# ,them off -paln 
wEo use Holloway’s Cora tairi!"* “ tho,ie

DR. LAVIOLETTE’S

Syrup of 
Turpentine.

Toronto.
11, D.C.L., tM 1 
tor of The Bar- 1j
uarBxecutive.

1c Is said to «• "l-i-iotlon. H*
Toronto

ee*ff
local

ed and pressed by
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

and you will be satisfied with results. Leave 
order at any of our THREE STORES or •phene 
us and we wUl send for goods.
103 King Street West, 250 Yongg 

Street and 772 Yonga Street.
$ We pay expreeiage one way oe geode frees e 

SR distance,

nto.
and 4239. 84

John Catto & Son,West 
>t thein many

Ko sad Me. All druggists.

King-st,, Opposite the Postoffice.■ ,
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ASSESSORS READY FOR WORK.
HEIMS'Ward u« eely Mapp'd Oet-»lrlB*eet 

■nelraetisue - Mayor Stay» Ml» Maad 
for the Present.

On Friday morning the Asessors 
will commence work on the assessment 
of No. One Ward. The Commissioner 
has divided the ward into twelve dis
tricts, one of which will be given each 
assessor in turn. The districts are so 
arranged that each assessor will malfe 
assessments in various portions of the 
ward, the streets running east and 
west and north and south being plac- 
ed in different districts. In some 
cases the two sides of a street will be 
given to different assessors. By this 
means the Commissioner hopes to se
cure a greater uniformity of assess
ment and more frequent consultation 
among the assessors. The assessors 
held a conference yesterday afternoon, 
at which the Mayor and Assessment 
Commissioner were present, and to-day 
they will again meet to receive their 
final instructions. They are only ap
pointed on approbation, and the Mayor 

: has intimated that if they cannot give 
good reasons for fixing, the values at 
the figure they return, new appoint
ments will be made.

Draft E»u nui te» Nat Beady.
Tfce Board of Control meets this af

ternoon. Among the matters to be dis
posed of are the specifications for the 
Queen-street subway. It was intend
ed to take up the proposed amalga
mations and changes in some of the 
departments, but the Mayor has not 
been as yet able to get matters into 
shape,' and from present indications 
consideration of these matters will be 
deferred for another week. There will 
also probably be a delay in considera
tion of the estimates. The City Trea
surer stated yesterday that owing to 
his detention in court on Tuesday In 
connection with a suit he did not ex
pect to have the draft ready before 
Friday. It appears to be pretty well 
agreed among the> members of the 
beard that the number of tax collec
tors to be appointed will not exceed 
s’x

Bargain Friday VyDER THE X.
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i
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^3wilj partake of May Day newness.
Girl’s Tan Calf OdMtffcoe,

Spring heel, sizes 8 to roj 75c//
FRIDAY. SOc. 1
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Toilet Goods.

Toilet Paper, perforated rolls, Friday 7c, 
for 26c.

Honeycomb Sponges, regular Prlc* 10c, 
Friday 6c.

Madam Ayer's Complexion Soap, Friday 
16c per box. .

Drug Department.
gnlar price 60c,

„ „ t Balls, 6c and 7c.
Ta Na Camphor, special 18c.
Crystalline Camphor for Carpets, regular 

price 10c. special 6c.
Scott’s Snrsaonrllla. special 60c.
Scott's Skin Soap, special 16c.
Jewellery and Leather Goods.
Assorted Patterns Stick Pins, warranted 

five years. 10c. regular price 26c.
Silver Metal Blouse Sets, special Friday

10c set.
French Clasp Purses, assorted, regnlar 

price 16c. Friday 0c.
Sporting Goods.

The Boys' Favorite Ball, King of the Field, 
special Friday 12c each.

Special lino of Masks, padded, Friday 26c 
and 50c.

League Baseball Bats, special Friday 18c.
Fishing Line, with floater, «Inker and 

hook. Friday Sc each.
Special 4 Dozen Best English Kirby tod 

Carlisle Fish Hooks, for 6c.
Glassware and China.

Glass Table Sets. 4 pieces, butter dish, sn- 
gar bowl, spoon holder and pitcher, 
mr price 36c.

Laces.
Beal Linen Torsion Lace, 8-ln„ regnlar

eaijLIni?Torchon'Lace, 6-In. wide, regu
lar priçq 20c, Friday 1214c.

} , ' Embroideries.
enVJJJnmtoric Edges. 3-in. to 4-ln. wide, 
Frltiff oc yard, regular price 8c.
, Men’s Furnishings.

Special, 4-ply Collars, all styles and sizes, 
3 for 2V, regular price 15c each.

Men’s and Boys’ Black Sateen Shirts, 46c, 
regular price 65c.

Bovs’ Navy. Cardinal or White Sweaters 
(ill woo#. 60c, regular price 75c.

Men’s Light Weight Bibbed Cotton Shirts 
or Drawers, 20c, regular price 35c.

•Smaliwares.
lîmey Silk Fringes, 10c yard, regnlar price
La -VÉlouge Sets, silver, Friday 26c, re- 

gL 'trice 35c.

Ladles’ Handkerchiefs.
Ladies’ Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
Ladles' Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 2 for

Black Dress Goods.
44-tn. Fancy Lustre, 26c, regular price 45c.
40-In. Plain Lustre, finished like silk, 40c, 

worth 65c.
48-ln. Cheviot Serge, oil wool, 40c, worth 

60c.
46-In. Henrietta, silk finish, 60c, worth 90c.

Colored Dress Goods.
44-ln. Two Colored Fancy, Ac, regnlar 

price 76c.
4lvln. Covert Vlgooreaox, 36c, regular price
40-in." Navy Serge, 28c, (regular price 40c.

Clothing Department.
Men's Ati-wool Tweed Suits, worth 86, Fri-
Men’e Aihwool Tweed Suits, worth 88, Frl-
Men’s Vine Worsted Suits. In grey, brown 

and fawa, worth $13.60, Friday $10.60.
Tooths’ All-wool Tweed Suits, sizes 32 to 

36, long pants, several patterns, worth 
$6.50, Friday $6.26.

Boys’ 8-piece Halifax Tweed Suite, fawn, 
brown and grey, worth $4.60, Friday $3.

25c. in
Gloves.

Colored and Black Lisle, worth 20c, for
Lhdc" Gloves, colored, 4 buttons, 30c, ^or
French Kid Gloves, were $1, for 67c.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Ladles’ Fancy Bibbed Black Cashmere 

Hose, ghlgh spliced ankles, 86c, regular
cifidren’s "Extra Fine Plain Cashmere 

Hose, double knee, heel and toe, 26c, reg
ular price 40c.

Ladles’ Blacla or Tan Stainless Cotton 
Hose, spltcra heel and toe, full fasblorr 
ed, 1244c, regular price 18c.

Ladles’ Ribbed Egyptian Cotto* Vests, 
short sleeves. 8 for 25c. _

Ladles’ Ribbed Egyptian Cotton Vests, 
shaped waist and short sleeves, 1214c,reg
ular price 20c.

Ladles’ Ribbed Msec Cotton Vests, with 
•Ilk lace edgings, 36c, 13 for $1.

Floral Department.
Choice Cat Rosea, 5c. 60c dozen. "
Lawn Grass Seed, 20c lb.
Flower and Vegetable Seed, 2 pkts. for 5c.

Parasols.
Ladles’ Silk and Wool Parasols, with natu

ral wood handles, sterling silver mount
ings, Friday $1.85, worth $2,25. 

ldren’s Parasols, 20c.
Ladles’ Cotton Underwear 

Department.
Ladles’ Galatea Skirts, la plain bine, linen 

and pink, trimmed with white braid, Fri
day 60c, worth $1.25.

Ladles’ Melton Cloth Skirts, in navy and 
black, Friday $1, worth $1.26.

Ladles’ Shirt Waists, in white, also print, 
laundered front, cuffi and collar, Friday 
40c, worth $1.25.

Corset Busks. 2 for 5c.
Linen» and Cottona

68-ln. Unbleached Table Linen, 46c, regu
lar price 60c.

84 x % Pure Linen Table Napkin* $1.16, 
regular price $1.50.

86-tn. Linen Apron Check, 15c, regular 
price 20c.

86-ln. White Cotton (special), 8c, regular 
price 11c.

H
Friday 30c.Dodd’s Pills, re 

Moth Camphor

Cru. Blackwell’s flar- 
malade Friday, two jars 
for 35c.45-in. self-colored Chevi

ots, for Dresses, eight 
shades, with silk stripe, 
Friday, 30c ;» regular 
price, 60c

Boots, Shoes and Trunks.
Women’s Dongola Kid Oxford Shocapat. 

tip and facing, opera toe, $1.6<h Friday 
$1.10.

Women’s Tan Goat Oxford Sheet DWdlr 
toe, $1.60. Friday $1.26. _ .. ...

Men’s Casko Calf Larc or Btastjk Mdr 
Boot, extension sole, S3 ; Friday $2.50.

Men’s Hand-made 9-otrh Welt Lace or 
Elastic Side Boot, $2.25, Friday $1.7$.

Large Size Leather Gladstone Valiko. $U9. 
Friday $1.00.

Large Size Crystallized Packing 
$2.25. Friday $1.98.

Carpets and Curtains.
Special value In Tapestry Carpet, Friday 

36c, regular price 50c ; 65c, regular price

regu-
The residents on the Island may ex

pect to receive a supply of water from 
the Water Works system about 1st 
June.

Building permits have been Issued tb 
the Land Security Co. for addition to 
49 Front-street west, to cost $2000, and 
Mr Chas. Humbly for brick residences 
437, 439. 441 Batburst-street, to cost 
$2000 each.

Friday 10c.
Fine Imported Chinn Cream and Sugar 

Sets, latest stylo». Friday 80c.
Fine China Spoon Holders, gilt and decor

ated shades. Friday 13c.
Sattare Heavy Tin Dinner Pnlls, 21c, worth

Chi

Silks.
l/let Japanese Striped Habntale, all silk, 

choice colors, washable, regular price 
29c. Friday 19c.

Black Silk Velvets, light In weight, 
in touch, fast pile, 86c, regular 
$1.25.

22-In. Black Satin Merve, bright finish, all 
silk, 76c. regular price $1.

26-In. Black Satin Duchesne, regular price 
86c, Friday 66c.

22-tn. New Persian India». Lyons print
ings, superior quality, pretty blouse silks, 
50c, regular price 86c.

26-In. Natural Pongee, from Oheefoo.Ohlne, 
special, 30c.

-r3-

Largs or Small Fancy Sngar or Cek* 
Boxes. 25c.

Granite Basins. Bowls and Pans. 8c. 
Granite Tea Cups, 6c, worth 9c. 
Granite ware and Tinware.

Not Filled Bntter Cnps. 10c lb.
Choirs Creams and Chocolates. 10c lb. 
Perfection Molasses Taffy. 1244c lb box. 
Marshmallows, 10c lb, regular price 16o. 
Cocoannt Nuggets, 16c lb Friday.
Valencia Oranges. 20c and 26c d 
New Lemons. Se dozen.
Sweet Marmalade Oranges, 25c dozen.
New Layer Figs, 10c, 1244c and 17e lb.

Candles and Fruits.
Cnnned Penche». 1244c per tin.
Canned Pears. 16c per tin.
Canned Raspberries, 16c per tin.
Canned Apples, S-lb. 8c per tin.
Canned Apples, gal., 18c per tin.
Jam. assorted. In 1-lb glass jars, 15c per 

jar.
Jelly, assorted. In 1-lb glasn jam, 16c per

crisp
price

;yA-4V.--C

THOMPSON POUND GUILTY7Sc.
An. All-wool Carpet, Friday 60c. regular 

pllce 76c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains. 844 yards 

tength, 53-In. wide, $1.25, regular price

Furniture.

•-or Sheeting at HU Wife With latest to 
IUI1—Eight te Fear far 

Conviction. •
At 4.30 p.m. yesterday the Jury, after 

being: out one and three-quarters hours, 
brought In a verdict of guilty, with a 
strong recommendation for mercy, In 
the case of the Crown v. Edward 
Thompson for shooting at his wife 
Nellie with intent to kill. Rqth the 
prisoner and his wife, who'testified 
against him, wept when they heard 
the verdict, and the Jury stood 8 to 
4 for conviction. Judge Ferguson will 
pass sentence on Saturday.

The Prisoner Testifies.

«ozen.
Blankets and Quilt»

10-4 American Cotton Blanket, assorted 
colored borders, grey or white, 75c, reg
ular price $1.

English Honeycomb Quilts, with fringe, 
11-4. $1.16, regular price $1.50.

American Crochet Quilts, $1.174L regular 
price $1.50.

wnwCurtain Stretchers. 12 feet and 14 feet 
long, and 7 feet wide, neatly made, $1.25, 
regular price $1.75.

Refrigerators, well made, all sizes. Here 
Is one for Friday : 27-In. wide, 17-In. 
deep, 40-ln. high, panel ends, full size 
Ice box. $10.60, regular price $13.

Dlulng Chairs, fancy high back. Impervi
ous seat, polish finish. 6 small and 1 arm 
chair. $7.75, regular price $10.50. 

Extension Tables, 6 legs, 4 leaves, extends 
7-ft. 6-In„ $4.40, regular price $0.
Wall Papers and Brushes.

S00 Rolls Hall Paper, Friday 4c, regular
price 0c.

American Glimmer Paper, for parlors tod 
sitting rooms, 6c, regnlar price 8c.

TOO Rolls American Gilt for any room, 9c, 
régulât price 1244c.

Good Paint Brushes, 
gular price SOc.

Ribbons.
Colored Double Satin Ribbon, 844-ln.

Friday 15c yard, regular price 35c. 
Colored Silk Ribbon. 244-ln. wide, Friday 

10c yard, regnlar price 15c and 20c.

BEST QUALITY
wide, I"

CQAL!ut2$4.00Er$5.2!Muslin Department.
38-In. Curtain Scrim, with colored ftrlpes, 

special value.
New Golden Art Draperies, pebble effect, 

very latest designs, 36-in., 20c, regular 
price 25c.

White Spotted Curtain Muslins, 10c, regu
lar price 15c.

Lining Department.
Fibre Interlining, light weight, 8c.
36-in. Grass Cloth, 5c, regular price 10c.
36-in. Black Alpacaline Skirt Lining, 15c, 

regular price 20c.
Cloak Department.

Special rack Ladles' Tweed Jackets, latest 
style. $3. worth $4.50.

Special rack Ladles' Capes, assorted, styles 
and colors. $3.50, worth $5.50.

Special lot velvet Capes, satin ribbon ruck
ing and lined. $2.40; worth $3.25. 
pedal lot Ladles’ Tweed Costumes, seve
ral styles and patterns. $5,50, worth $7.50 
to $9.

Special lot Ladies’ Duck and Print Cos
tumes, a dozen different patterns, wash
ing goods, $1.25, worth $2 to $3.50.

Hat Department.
Men’s Stiff Hats, In black and brown, $1.
Fancy Caps, in cardinal, navy, cream or 

red, 9c.
Men’s Fedoras, special, in black, brown and 

light brown, 75c.
Boston Pride shape. In men’s black stiff 

hats, lined or unlined, $1.50, worth $2.

Nut Taffy ioc lb. Friday. Jar.

LevWOODChoice Ceylon Tea, regu
lar price, 40c; Friday, 
25c.

Fancy Work Department.
Small Silk Tassels. In all shades, 3c per 

dozen, regular price 5c.
Stamped Linen Centres, 18-lu. circle, with 

hem turned and corded border, 86c each, 
regular price 60c.

Fine Round Thread 
circle, stamped with Dresden, Jewel and 
conventional designs and buttonhole bor
der, 35c each, regular price 46c.

Prints.
American Zephyrs, fast colors, 744c, regular 

price 10c.
Prints, font color, 6c, worth 844c.

Flannelettes and Tweeds.
28-ln. Heavy Shirting Gingham, large as

sortment of patterns, fast colors, special 
for Friday 6c, regular price 844c.

27-in. German and English Printed Flannel
ettes for ladles’ wrappers, tea gowns, 
etc., special for Fslday 744c, worth 16c.

66-In. Tweed for ladles' coats, capes, etc., 
special for Friday 60c, worth $1.

Dress Trimming*.
Fancy Gimps, seqnln, Friday 1244c, regu

lar price 20c.
Colored Bead Gimp, Friday 6c yard, 

lar price 10c and 1244c.

Yesterday morning, when the case 
was resumed, Thompson gave evi
dence in his own behalf. He said that 
on the day of the shooting he called 
on his wife. He asked her to return 
to him as he was In a position to sup
port her. She refused, and he accused 
her of preferring some one else. He 
tcok his revolver from his pocket for 
the purpose eif frightening her, and 
held It by his side. She moved 
around behind him and threw one 

around his neck, and with the 
tried to seize the gun.

Prices,
a t—iÜ-Qrocerles.

Jams and Jellies, In 6-lb palls, 46c a pail. 
California Peache* evaporated. 8c. 
California Pears, evaporated, 10c. 
California Apricots, evaporated, 1244c. 
California Pitted Plums, evaporated, 12c, 
Boni tor’s Peerless Corn. 644a.
Boolter’s Tomatoes, 744c.
Boolter’s Pork and Beano, 9c, ,
Sifted Pees, 9c.
Grated Pumpkins. 744c. 1
White Wax Beane, 744c.
French Peas, 124tc. 1
French Beane, Miller's, 10» i ,
8 lbs Tapioca, 12440.
8 lbs Sago, 1244c.
Merton's Salted Herring, 6-lb tin, 20c.

Teas ah<t
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 16c.
Choice Black or Mixed Tea, 26c, worth 49& 

1 ox. Fancy Top Bottles, assorted, Friday Bon Ami Tea, 50c. regular price $1.
Elephant Brand Coffee. 3»-.
Symington's Essence ef Coffee, 16c bottle. 
Condensed Coffee end Milk. 28a

Thousands of shoppers all over the country avail themselves of these bargains through our mail order system.

170,172,174. *76,-178
Yonge Street

J| 1 and 3 Queen Street W.

8-in. wide, 26c, re-

Books and Stationery.
The Royal Cook Book, by a practical home- 

keeper. regular price 25c, Friday 10c.
Cupid Note Paper, regular price 80c, Fri

day 26c.
Electric Note Paper and Envelopes, regu

lar price 25c, Friday 16c box.
Silverware.

Dinner, Breakfast or Game Carving Sets, 
regular price $1.75, Friday $1.28.

Best Quadruple Plate Fancy Sugar or 
Bon Bon Baskets, regular price $1.85, 
Friday $1.60.

Silver Metal Table Spoons, guaranteed to 
wear white, Friday 4 for 26c.

Perfumes.

Linen Centres. 20-lu.
■

OFFICES.

Î0 Klng-etreet W,
469 Yonge-etreeL V ' \
793 Yonge-etreeL '*
673 Queen-street it.

1352 Queen-street W.
M2 Wellesley-etreeL A 
806 Queen-street SL
419 Spafllna-avenne.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley 8L 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front SI 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

»
arm 
other
struggle It was discharged.

His Lordship’s charge was against 
the prisoner.

In the
8

I.'

!

1ELECXORA L MO UNDARIES Jill
Coffees. AAccording to ike eld Ward Dlvislens- 

Ueadqnerters for Each Ward,
The Toronto constituencies are ar

ranged according to the old ward di
visions. .. _, ..

West Toronto (which will this time 
return two members) Includes at. Pa
trick’s, St. Stephen's. St. George's and 
St. Andrew’s Wards. .

Centro Toronto comprises St. John s 
and St. James’ Wards.

East Toronto Includes St. David s, 
St. Lawrence and St. Thomas Wards.

St. Paul’s and St. Matthew’s Wards 
are In East York.

at. Alban’s and St. Mark’s Wards are 
In West York.

Ward 1—(The part south of Queen- 
street and all west of the Don) meets 
at Dingman’s Hall at 8 o’clock on Sat
urday evening to elect delegates for 
East Toronto. __

Ward 2—(The part south of Bloor- 
street) meets on Monday at 8 p.m. to 
elect delegates for East Toronto.

Ward 3—(The part south of Bloor- 
street) meets at Forum Hall, corner of 
Yonge and Gerrard-streets, on Sat
urday at 8 p.m., and the different sec
tions will elect delegates for Centre 
Toronto, East Toronto and West To
ronto. _

Ward 4—(All the part south of Bloor- 
street) meets at Broadway Hall at 8 
p.m. on Monday to elect delegates for 
West Toronto.

Ward 5—(All the part south of Bloor- 
street) meets on Monday at 8 p.m. to 
elect delegates for West Toronto.

Ward 6—(The part south of Bloor- 
street and between Dovercourt-road 
and DulYerln-street) meets on Monday 
at 8 p.m. at the corner of Queen-street 

to elect dele-

•J:Te
15c.

White Violets, special 85c per ox., regular 
price 76c. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Yrego-

1

'Tfer . . 4R. SIMPSON at $4.5 
at $5.50

S. W. CORNER 
YONGE and QUEEN 
STREETS.

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P.BURNS&CO.

Summer, 
Befit . . 

[Quality,

WHAT THE POOR COST.MBAUD AND FORQKRY. 38 King 
I St. E.

NO REDUCED ISLAND FARES- DENTAL HOSPITALS FOR THE POOR
The BawkeswortU-iirHHa Coze Becoming 

M-.ro Serions.
The case against Louis Hawkesworth 

and Thomas Griffin, who are charged 
with defrauding Mrs. Drusllla Fawkes 
out of money and land to the amount 
of $30,000, was called In Police Court 
yesterday. This case. In the hands of 
Mr. Curry, la likely to prove more 
serious than was at first supposed. 
The Crown Attorney now alleges that 
forgery can be added to the oTFter 
charge. A number o£ the conveyances, 
deeds, etc., that will be put In as evi
dence. It is claimed, were all signed 
toy one man—and his name Is Hawltes- 
iworth. Various people for whom the 
prisoners claimed to have been act
ing cannot be found, and it is claim
ed now never existed.

When the prisoners were before the 
magistrate a week ago Mr. Curry- 
agreed to accept $2060 ball for each. 
.They could not procure bondsmen. Yes
terday Mr. Curry refused to accept 
ball. The solicitors acting for the ac
cused were anxious to have the case 
sent on for trial without a pre
liminary hearing, but the Crown ob
jected, and they will come up this 
morning.

Borne of Industry Spent Ten Thousand 
Sellars Last Year In Belief—An 

Overdrawn Account.
Also Dental Inspectors far School Chil

dren-Meat and Milk Supplies 
Should be Examined.

The Provincial Board of Health con
tinued In session yesterday.

The course of treatment pursued by 
Medical Health Officer Stone of Parry 
Sound during the outbreak of diph
theria in the district In, the early 
months of this year was endorsed by 
the Provincial Board. It appears that 
Dr. Stone's action had not met with 
the approval of the local Board pt 
Health.

A number of sanitary changes were 
recommended in a report upon the 
Simcoe County Jail at Barrie, 
report was adopted.

Denial la*peelers for Schools.
A report of the Committee on 

School Hygiene regarding Dr. J. G. 
Adams’ project for the inspection of 
children’s teeth resulted In the board 
adopting a recommendation that the 
local Boards of School Trustees ap
point dental Inspectors to visit schools 
periodically atnd examine the teeth 
of the children. The Provincial Board 
are of opinion that two such inspectors 
could do the work in Toronto.

Another recommendation in the same 
premises is that a dental hospital be 
started In Toronto for the benefit of 
poor children who are unable to pay 
dentists. Such a hospital is looked 
upon as a necessity and would be of 
great benefit. The Minister of Edu
cation will be consulted In the mat
ter.

Committee Deellacs She Ferry Company’s 
■•^•ndltlcnal Slier-Will Scantily 

1 Queen’s Park.
Aid. Hfallam, Rowe, Preston and 

Crane struggled with the question of 
cheaper ferry fares to the Island yes
terday afternoon. The Toronto Ferry 
Company, In reply to Aid. Hallam's 
letter, wrote stating that It la Impos
sible for any ferry company to give a 
five-cent teturn trip to the Island, 
give an efficient service and pay their 
debts. It was also intimated that the 
company had gone as far in the direc
tion of reduced fares as they could.

As the company only offered to sell 
six tickets for a quarter and to give 
a return fare for five cents on one 
day in the week. In return for which 
they asked a remission of their rent 
for the Island wharf, amounting to 
$750, the committee declined to enter
tain their proposal and the fare to 
the Island will continue as at present 
unless the company voluntarily re
duce rates.

i
The annual meeting of the House of 

Industry was held yesterday. There 
was a special session of the board, 
Rev. A. J. BroughaJl presiding* those 
present being Dr. Potts, Rev. J. Gil
lespie, Rev. A. H Baldwin, Very Rev. 
Father McCann, Rev. J. Scott Howard, 
Rev. A. Gllray, Rev. John Mutch,Rev. 
Anthony Hart, Messrs. T. H. I nee, 
Warring Kennedy, Beverley Jones, J. 
H. Patterson, James Turnbull, John 
Bain, ex-Ald. Carlyle, Aid. Jolliffe and 
Henry O’Hara. The reports to be read 

Ijere found

NO DIRT
—because our Coal is screened dry, and 
—the dirt can’t stick. The best Coal 
—mined — prompt delivery — conrtcous 
—drivers and full weight. Coal or 
—Wood, Whichever yon say.

at the annual meeting 
satisfactory.

At the annual meeting Rev. Dr.
Potts was in the chair. The report of 
•Superintendent Laughlln showed that 
in addition to the inmates, the num
ber of families that had been relieved 
was 1963, covering 7085 persons, and 
besides this, casual help was given In 
1472 cases. The number of meals to
casuals was 20,937. which cost $561.85, L'enmiiiiee Will See a finir Match 
an average of a little over two and a The committee will visit High Park 
eern.»06™.9, Br*ad and gro- on Saturday afternoon to meet the
cerles cost $46.5, coal and wood $4136, golfers and see a game played upon
soup kitchen $502. The expenditure the ground before deciding the 
was nearly $10,000 in relief work. ' tlon of allowing golf In the Park 

Ex-Mayor Kennedy, the treasurer, I The Park Commissioner will set 
reported that the receipts during the apart a portion of Stanley Park for 
year were $21,013, and the expend!-; ball playing, 
ture $25,782, leaving a balance due the To Beautify the Fork.

It is bank at jMare‘1 S1- 01 ,(769- It was decided that the Park Corn-
thought he was returning from the Trustee* «ml «ousters. mlssioncr shall work in harmony with
residence of his daughter, living In The following trustees were elected the Ontario Government In beautify- 
that neighborhood, and was attacked in addition to those already serving: ins that portion of Queen’s Park in 
toy heart failure. , Mr. Bevqrley Jones, Rev. Alex Gilray, front of the Parliament Buildings.

! Bev. Dr. Potts and T. H. Ince. These The lodge which has been a land
Banging oy wholesale. I gentlemen are appointed In the places mark at the foot of Queen-street-ave-

* Fort Smith, Ark., April 29.—Six men of the late Robert Gilmour, Rev. D.J. nue ls doomed to extinction,
are to die on the old Federal gallows Macdonnell, James Scott and John 7’ark Commissioner received Inst
on July 1. The men are the Buck Bailie. tlons to pull It down as soon as vacat
gang, composed of Rufus Buck, Sam The managers for the coming year ed by the Present occupant.
Sampson, Louis Davis, Mamol Judy are: J. H. Patterson, Very Rev J J The re<luest of the Collegiate Insti- 
and Lucky Davis and Edward Wilkey, McCann, Henry O’Hara, T. R Whitel tute Board to have a private entrance 
alias Davis. Their crimes were all side, James Turnbull, W. J. Mitchell to the Horticultural Gardens from Jar- 
against women. They are of a very J. J. Murphy Rev. W. Frizzell Rev’ vis-street Collegiate Institute for the 
low order of Intelligence, with the ex- J. Scott Howard Aid. Crane H J use of the puPlls was granted, 
ceptlcn of Buck, the leader. i Brown, Rev. John Mutch ex-Ald Car- Permission was given to the Wo-

lyle, John Bain, John Price Rev A men s chrlstlan Temperance Union to
It w«. a firnln Warehouse. I Hart, Chairman of Executive Commit" erect a Permanent building in Exhi-

Flesherton, Ont., April ft.—M., tee of City Council, ex-Ald Frank- blt, ,Park Instead of using a tent,
Richardson’s grain warehouse at i land. Aid Jolliffe Aid. Hubbard Cant. asLln „mer years.
Flesherton Station whs burned last 1 H. S. Walker, R. Emslle James Mas The offer of Joseph Richardson to 
flight about 12 o’clock, In which was sle. Rev. W. F. Wilson and Hamilton pay per m°nth for the privilege cf stored about 20,000 bushels of grain C'assels Hamilton operating a Ferris Wheel at Island
which was all burned. Cause of the ______________________ Park was accepted.
fire unknown.

and Dowling-avenue 
gates for West Toronto.

-Tel. 2246 - 2349
For Head Offices,

—Cor. Queen and Spadlna.
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Frank Ernest and two other lads 
Magistrate Wingfield, 

Mrs. Wright,
worth, 
ciple of prote 
(were abandon 
toents in Chi 
market of Ca 
(plying their 1 
ed in every t* 
toeslde now fa 
driving many 
end giving Ci 
(American rant 
ed by their o 

" New lad

were before 
charged with robbing 
who keeps a corner grocery In Chester. 
Ernest had a revolver, which he point
ed at Mrs. Wright. The Magistrate 
sent them for trial. Judge McDougall 
discharged two and held Ernest In or
der to enquire into his record. Ernest, 
it ls said, ls heir to $20,000.

Atlrmpt to Buy BIT « Witness.
The grand Jury brought In true bills 

against George Whitters, James No
lan and John Moylan for criminal as
sault on Helen Mullins, and against 
George Whitters for assaulting and 
stealing $10 from Chun Wing. 'In the 
criminal assault case. Mr. Kerr inform
ed His Lordship that an attempt had 
been made on behalf of at least one of 
the prisoners to buy off the woman 
Mullins, who ls one of the principal 
witnesses for the prosecution.

COAL WOOD)ques-
A Newfoundland Politician Dead.

Halifax, April 29.—A St. John’s, Nfld., 
despatch says Richard Hanly, a mem
ber of the Customs staff, and a pro
minent politician, was found dead this 
morning In a suburban field. GRATE • After descr 
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$5.25Water imparities.
Samples of analyses of Huntsville 

water were approved of by the board 
as a source or public water supply for 
the town of Huntsville if further in
vestigation showed that there was no 
danger of pollution.

Mr. M. Nesbitt of the township of 
Brant, county of Bruce, representing 
the reeve, was present on behalf or 
petitioners of the township against 
the use of the Saugeen River for in
flow of sewage of the toyn of Walker- 
ton, and was heard after the secretary 
had cited the circumstances of the 
case and read correspondence. It was 
decided, after hearing the views of 
the residents of Brant that the secre
tary be Instructed to Inquire what 
measures have been taken to prevent 
the sewage of tannery refuse from 
getting into the water supply, and 
that from time to time a series of bac
teriological reports be made In order 
to determine the pollution of the Sau
geen below Walkerton.

The Committee on Abattoirs was In
structed to continue Its work, and 
prepare a model bylaw to aid munici
palities in. putting into force the Act 
passed last session for the inspection 
of meat and milk supplies of cities and 
towns.

EGG .is
%

1.STOVE 
NUT 
NO. 2 NUT

The
rue PER TO*

v’AToreiite Bible Training School.
The second annual public meeting of 

this school will be held this evening at 
8 o'clock at the Guild Hall, McGlll- 

Dlplomas will be given to A~.e

X
$4.00s

alttoOFFICES! - M
• King-street Èustt •“güsBM?«K 
longe-etreeti tee Welleelgjgwtl 
lece-etreelt 737 Qui-.u^lreeS Weetl B»tU*r. 1 
end Snpont-slreeUi Tereef# Jnususa. 

DOCKS!
Esplanade-street, Feet ef «Nnrek-stree»

street.
graduating class and addresses 
ered by some of the students. The an
nual report will be presented and ad
dresses delivered by Rev. Frank H. 
White, London, England, and Rev. Dr. 
Parsons and others.

case.

MGon -"ngers
,c4lJ CongerCoal Go

*9 ---- y4|
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr 

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : •• Soche years ago I used
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism,and three.bottles effected a com
plete curt1. I wars the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and 
movement caused excruciating pains, 
am noxv out ou the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. L how
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on 
hand, and I always recommend it to others, 

It did so much for me.”

•9Fire at RMxMowis.
Ridgetown, Ont., April 29.—Fire dam

aged T. Li. Buller's sash and door fac
tory to the amount of $500. 
men were very promptly on hand, and, 
by their strenuous efforts, assisted by 
a favorable wind, succeeded in saving 
the saw mill and other portions of the 

Loss fully covered by in-

\A New Paper In London.
The London News is the name of a 

Tiew evening daily to be' started In 
London on the 19th of next month. It 
will be Independent. Mr. W. W.Evans 
Is to be manager. He was in town 
yesterday purchasing a plant from Mr. 
R. L. Patterson, Her Majesty’s type
founder.
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Delivery.
i COAL AND WOODFOB

CASHconcern.
surance. Grate...................................................$5.25 Beet Hardwood, cut and

Stove, Nut, Egg............................... 5.25 Na g Wood, long........... .
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal......................4.00 No, 2 Wood, cut and split 4.50
Best Hardwood, idng......... $5 per cord Slabs, long, goodand dryjbo

Bathunrt-at?"«ndr Farley-Avw TELEPWW ML Que.n-.trtot W.,t-
WM. McGrlLL €&* Oo ^

$5.60 perKnsslan Warship. In Collision.
London, April 29.—The Russian War

ship Rasboynlk was In collision off 
Columbus, Ohio, April 29.—William 1 Margate this morning with the Ger- 

Paul was hanged in the State prison man bark Dorade. Captain Anderson, 
here at 12.30 o’clock this morning for bound from Shields for Iqulque. The 
the murder of his father-in-law, Jacob warship had her mast broken and 
Yokey, at his home near Georgetown, boats smashed. The fate of the Ko
la September, 1894.

as 4.00Vermont for MeKInler.
Montpelier, Vt„ April 29.—The Re

publican State Convention here to-day 
showed overwhelming McKinley sen
timent. The delegates were not In
structed. but It Is believed they will 
not oppose the sentiment of the con
vention.

Will be Tried Te-Say for Murder.
A true bill was brought in by the 

grand Jury against James Healey for 
the murder of John Corrigan. Mr. 
Robinette, counsel for the accused, 
was not ready to proceed at the As
sizes yesterday. The case will be 
called this morning.

iHanged at Columbus. O.

rade has not been learned.

Ni

u

50 pcs. Choice Colorings Fancy Silks
Two-Toned, Friday 27#c.

Regular price 35c to 60c.

LAYER’S
PILLS

find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Fills, and testify that I have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night”—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

CURD

CONSTIPATION.

MASON & 1
RISCH 
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flSTRAIGHT AS AH ARROWm»n to appreciate the greatness ot our 
resource». We may admire the Am
erican Republic. but we admire our 
own country more, and we admire the 
*rea<TEmpire of which we form so 
important a part. We will never con- 
aent to become political nonentities, 
£th our national life extinct. -The 
name of Canada will never go Into 
oblivion by Its people being swallowed 

. caadlaa imw-— up in the excitement and sympa1^®8 
the Teteee* «** c** _ . ms df the great Republic. Canada has al-

a-rrw tnp y'ady risen to the dignity of a nation.
•eUesles-Asaael " We are no longer a mere colony. We

a AMrefi, hove an nbidlns faith in the ?rwt r 
-Eisetisw „ gourCea 0f our country and in the in-

and necessity of a telligence, thrift and perseverance of 
the keynote of Its people."i rfLcussto/ at the . The Sellenel MW E“d*"*d‘

- —J discussion at resolution adopted by the
sweaty-first annual meeting of e aggoclat|0n wa3 an emphatic endorser 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association tlon o£ the National Policy, for ree-
KSJjfr U, theom-oMh.as.
sedation to the Canada Life building: environments, the pros-

There were present many gentlemen perlty ot Canada depends largely up 
imminent in industrial Canada, mamtenance of a flscarpollcyEÈ|- ss^assæ “"«SSFsSs
é- Ja», GalcV^H.^y: d'ans Pomade aGhtef nîari^et 

Acton; R. K. McNaught. Toronto, J. J^hebBJ^lu" j>roduCts of foreign ns- 
J^hTnansford^CUnton ; John t"ms; has enhanced the ere-

»=
Ï“h“ WrIrtfVfSfS ÎJSSÎS"ffi«t"“t3. by «MW»

Oliyer Wilbys W estop, C. . farmer, developed inter-pro-
IXw0n^e°^% Heddfe°. vtodll t^T^d welded this vast

A Ferguson Delhi; R. P> Dominion Into a homogeneous whole. 
Hutch art Shallot Lake; William Pen- Nothing Impels the security of capl- 
Butcnart, »nauo tal_ OT paralyses Industrial or com-mer-
der, Toronto.________ .ddre.i. clal enterprise more surely or quickly

The Presides* ■ so than uncertainty in regard to the
President Kemp's annual adores trade policy of'the country.”- 

was an able exposition of the tariff ^ ^ „pp,>nl.
Ih^sociation from Its Inception In 1874 Therefore the association placed 
when a number of manufacturers, itself upon record os opposed to any 
without regard to party distinction, change in the present tariff system 
consulted with each other on the ques- which would Imperil the safety of «X- 
c of tariff protection and organtz- taring Canadian Industries and Sub- 

Canadian industries from ject them to unfair competition from 
The ob- foreign manufacturers. It was resolv

ed tha,t In the opinion .of the associa
tion the prosperity of this country 
Imperatively demands a fixed and de
finite policy of protection to Canadian 
industries of every kind,from the gen
eral principles of Which there shall 
be no deviation.

Mener KelnUaa, With ■rilale.

‘ $ % Jamieson’s
Established 1873

IHDDSTEIES MULTIPLY The Rounded Corner, 
Yonge and Queen Sts.

\The Rounded Corner, 
Yonge and Queen St8.!

-

-Wtmb* TBKN.r. OVB COVXTMT WILL 
HILL rBOBTXK.

bJy

Boys dresslnjftter for less money 
at TBpieson’s than anywhere

Our Boys' Suits fyr $2.75^^^ better in style and nice finish—and fully equal—if 

not better in quality, tjaa„n apy three-fifty suit offered anywhere in Toronto. And 
it won’t take more thanjtenSminutes at this store to satisfy yourself that you can 
get juvenile styles her^irbi|h aye beyond the ordinary range of boys’ patterns, and 
that our prices are reafly lower fojf the real good ualities than you have been pay
ing elsewhere. We make aHthitriien’s and boy clothing we sell—and you can 
depend upon it that they erdptoaoe up with good are and good taste.

TO THE MARK.
In all diseases that affect humanity there is 

some weak link in the chain of health, some spot 
that is the seat of the trouble. It may be the liver, 
it may be the stomach; perhaps it is the bowels or 
the kidneys; most likely it is the blood. Burdock 
Blood Bitters goes straight to that spot, strengthens 
the weak link in the chain, removes the cause of the 
disease, and restores health, because it acts with 
cleansing force and curative power upon the stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood. _

With good, red blood health is assured, without 
it disease is certain to come and Burdock

rui ere

The importance 
protective PoH'y
.11

\

&UQQÛ GJ7TS&S Boys’ Suits for $2.99 

Boys’ Suits for $3.49

Boys’ Boots^.is the only remedy that will positively remove all 
blood poisons. In ulcers, abscesses, scrofula*scrofu
lous swellings, skin diseases, blotches, old sores, etc., 
B.B.B.’should be applied externally, as well as taken 
internally according to directions.

I
"t;

equal, £f not better, in quality—and better in style and finish 
than any four-dollar suits shown anywhere.Beys’ Tan Pebble Qoat hand 

riveted, needle toe; regular-■H-’W’ 
Jamieson’s price............................ .
Youths' Tans, solid, hand-n#W| 
best wearing boot in the city ter 

•the price; regular $1.25, Jamie
son's price •
Boys’ Buff Boots, whole foxed, 
hand riveted, slip sole, a staunch 
boot for school wear; regular $1.25, 
Jamieson's price ................................

Boys’ Tan Genuinel American 
make, newest last, stylish; regu- 

' 1er $2.50, Jamieson’s price............... 1.80
Boys’ Buff and Tan Oxfords, new 
needle toe, beauties; regular $1.40. 
Jamieson’s price ................................L10

11.25

»n
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Up to Date LOO

STR. LAKESIDE surpassing anything shown anywhere in the city for five dollars. 
And all the Soys’ Suits that von see here are made by our own 
tailors, right here in our budding, and expressly for our own 
particular trade. <*

That’s the difference between Jamieson’s and all other 
clothing stores. They all sell nothing bnt factory-made 
garments, and there’s nothing exclusive about them.

Leaves Yonge-atreet wharf daily at &80p.m. for 
Port Dalbousfe. connecting with G.T.R. for all 
points on the Welland Division, St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and pointa east. D. Milloy 
& Co, Agents.

tM 0.88

i

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ant New M Lines
tion

liliSlI'SI
emmental policy in *®vor ,of $be de
velopment of home industry, and the 
promotion of Canadian to““5a<*uri?5 
enterprise; to enable _fhoee
branches of manufacturing ente^se
to act in concert as a united body, 
whenever action in behalf of anyP» 
tlcular Industry or of the whotobody 
Is necessary, and to maintain Canada 
for Canadian».

Boys’ Tweed Outing Caps in the nobbiest variety of patterns, 6c, 10c, 
15c, 25c and 85c. Boys’ Bicycle Caps—the regular 25c kind for 16c. 
Bovs' Fedora Hats—manny in style and in the newest shape*—Mil-Youths’ Buff and Tan Oxford, 

seamless, stylish; regular $1.25, 
Jamieson’s price ..................................

Ï Rat,», dates sad particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto nod Adelelde-ntroets, Toronto 
______________ Telephone, 8010.______________

ing regularly for 50c—only 35c at Jamieson’s.

And anything boys ought to have in baseball, football, lacrosse, cricket or tennis 
supplies. Boys’ sweaters, boys’ running shoes, etc. —all standard good qualities— 
all this season’s goods and prices all the way through are fully 26 per cent less 
than anywhere^

it 0.90
-Ti

lt was decided to send representa
tives to the Congress of British Cham
bers of Commerce, which will convene 
in London in June, and the objects of 
the congress, so far as they relate to 
closer relations between Great Britain 
and her colonies, were endorsed by re
solution.

Officers for thé current year were 
chosen as follows: President, A. E. 
Kemp; first vice-president. D. W. 
Karn; second vice-president, John P. 
Ellis; treasurer, George Booth; chair
man of Executive Committee, R. W. 
Elliott; chairman of Tariff Committee", 
W. K. McNaught; secretary, J. J. 
Cassidey.

It was ordered that the president’s 
address and the resolutions should be 
printed for distribution.

DOMIMII MIL Mill STEAMSHIPS.
Liverpool ••rvioe.

From Halifax. 
Feb. 29, 2 p.m.

CONVENIENT. 
Cleans your Bicycle quicker and 

better than by any other 
means.

FOB SALE BY ALL DEALEBS.

PBACTICAL.
Steamer.
Labrador

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liver
pool—Cabin. $60 to $70; second cabin, $80; steer* 
age, $94.60 and $26,60. Midship saloons, electric 
light, spacious promenade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge streets.

D. TORRANCE & C«0
General Agents, Montreal

From Portland. 
.Feb. 27,1 p.m.Duty of the Boer.

was not dwarfed by questions 
of lesser Importance, which are 
at the .present time occupy
ing the immediate attention of a ma
jority of politicians. Since the Inau
guration of the National Policy, 'there 
were Indications that nearly all Poli
ticians were Inclined to recognize the 
Importance and necessity of a well 
defined, moderate tariff protection 
policy for the welfare of the country, 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, composed of men of both politi
cal parties, who in provincial elec
tions often voted directly opposite to 
the way they vote in Federal politics, 
get In the Dominion elections all cast 
their ballots for the party that main
tains the principle of the National 
Policy. Fiscal policies which art 
most frequently discussed are free 
trade, "free trade as they have it In 
England,” tariff for revenue only, un
restricted reciprocity, „ commercial 
union and the National Policy of a 
protective tariff.

Philip Jamieson, cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.
VIGOR or MEN 244) Are you 

going toEasily, Quickly, Permanently Beetored.
Weakness Nerv
ousness, Debility, 
and all the train oi 
evils from early errors 
or later excesses,- the 

^results of overwork, 
sickness, worry, etc. 
Full strength, develop
ment and tone given to 
every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. 1m-

KICK
PAJSSENGKBTBIAFFIC^

EUROPEPrim, this Summer?
Dates and Rates by the 
principal lines at.............

. P. Webster’s,
H. E. Corner King and Yowre-atraeU.

Ignace Jan 1’aderew.ltL
■Under the magic touch of genius,the 

piqno, generally a cold-hearted Instru
ment, throbs with passion, pathos, and 
feelrirg, and Paderewski, perhaps more 
than any other artist the world has 
ever known, has been able to make the 
piano a living, soulful, divine tiling. 
Very few, however, fully realize how 
much of himself Paderewski lgiparts to 
the Instrument and what a strain It is 
upon the • man. 
is a revelation, to watch his, tense face 
and see the music seemingly throbbing 
now gently, now in a mighty flood, 
back and forth as It .were between 
artist and instrument, la a revelation, 
toe; of therametmt of porter and vi
tality which must be expended, apart 
altogether from the wonder of the cor
rectness and purity of the method. 
After a recital there is for the hearers 
only sweet and pleasant memories, but 
for the artist there is the inevitable 
reaction, and the weary, strained sys
tem of the man requires retreshing.

Ignace Jan Paderewski is frank and 
courteous in all things, and so, grace
fully acknowledges what he has found 
to be of benefit to him, and under date 
January 4th, He wrote the New York 
office of the Radnor Water Co.: “I have 
much pleasure in stating that I find 
that the Radnor Water which I drink 
id a very agreeable beverage, and most 
refreshing." ’You may not be an artist, 
but some time you may feel tired and 
weary, if so, try Radnor, and see if the 
great Paderewski is not an artist In 
water as well as in music.

88. Alberta...................
SS. Athabasca...........
88 Manitoba...............

Will leave Owen Sound on dates 
named for

If You Don’t Gets. 7,

TAKE THE
BEAVER LINE

Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, Lake Winnipeg, May 6

*• " *• Huron, May 18
Ontario, May 20

Superior, May 27
Winnipeg, June 10
Huron. June 17
Ontario, Juno 24

Fir»* Cabin (40.00. (*.00 amt (00.00.
Cabin $80.00 and Steerage véty low. 
particulars apply to Beaver Line Agents and 
for passenger and freight rates to

. J. SHARP,
Western Freight Agent, ed 

88 YONGE STREET.

V"\ SAULT STE. MARIEmediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 

| Boole, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) 
free.

ANDTo Hear Paderewski *2.
", 1 '■FORT WILLIAM. <Imirnmn

v1<-TFallacy ef Free Trade.
The speaker explained at length the 

effect of the policy of tree trade as 
It Is in England, where, he said, "the 
tree trade tax gatherer haunts every 
tea table, every candy store, dog ken
nel, gun rack, servants’ hall. Auck- 
eter’s cottage, farm house, drug 
etore, restaurant, trader's desk, 
and every bank office;" and 

iyet free trade as It Is In England 
iwas put forth to captivate our peo
ple. Unrektricted reciprocity, he as
serted, was an old and exploded the
ory, which has been shown to be 
feighly impracticable, and was only 
worth considering by reason of Its re
cent introduction Into the discussions 
of the House of Commons by Sir 
Richard Cartwright, who reaffirmed 
his belief that the people of Canada 
looked to a policy of continental free 
(trade for relief from the existing sys
tem of protection. This doctrine, Mr. 
Kemp maintained, could only be held 
toy those imbued with pessimism and 
lack ot fal|h in their country.

Opposent.’ Fnr-felehed Argument».
The benefits resulting from the Na

tional Policy were manifold. One of 
the great results was that manufac
tured goods as a general thing 
as cheap in Canada under protection 
as in the United States. And yet op
ponents of the National Policy search
ed far and wide for some article which 
might be dearer, and, if such was 
found, raised shouts of exultation and 
fieclared that everything should be 
cheaper in a young country than else
where, and that under free trade 
everything would be cheaper. "Cheap" 
In that sense was not the word of 
hope or of comfort, but a badge of 
poverty and a signal of distress. In 
Bo city on the continent of the same 
size could a man with a family live 
»s economically as in "Toronto.

How ILK Would Work.
The tariff protected Canadian indus

tries while not destroying) foreign 
competition, and gave value to many 
home productions, which, under other 
circumstances, would be 
Worth. As an instance, if the prin
ciple of protection as applying to beef 
were abandoned, mammoth establish
ments in Chicago would capture the 
market of Canada, and concerns sup
plying their products would be start
ed in every town and city in Canada 
beside now fairly prosperous butchers, 
driving many of them out of business, 
end giving Canadians beef raised on 
American ranches instead of that rais
ed by their own farmers.

New Indu.tries Established.
« After describing the 111 effects of 
the adoption of a free trade policy Mr 
Kemp gave many examples of’ the 
benefits derived from the National Po
licy, one of the most recent being 
the establishment In Canada of large 
bicycle factories, which without a pro
tective tariff would hardly have gain
ed a foothold in this country. It could 
not be demonstrated that the Cana
dian consumer paid now for manufac
tured goods, to the extent of the duty 
Imposed, than the consumer in coun
tries where like industrial conditions 
prevailed, although labored arguments 
bad been advanced to prove that such 
Was the case.

Referring at length to the Increased 
prosperity of Canada as evidenced by 
deposits in the banks, capital Invested 
In Industries, the output of industrial 
concerns, the number of Industries 
and in other respects, Mr. Kemp said 
there could be no doubt that a con- 
ximiiince of the present policy was in 
the best interests of Canada.

CaawU as a Nation.
„r?Se People," said the speaker In 

?re dazzled by the spien- 
■nrisi?nwhneaîi?esa ot American enter- 
their’ o*rnle~ïhey can see nt> good in 
thai W ™^ .“ütryL We admire all 
the niuck°nr!snii noble> and we admire 
bors The, £ pro5rf8s of our nelgh-
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Special tours—local and foreign.
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The luncheon of the Toronto Cook
ing School In connection with the 
Young Women’s Christian Association 
was yesterday even a greater success 
than the previous day, and much cre
dit is due to Mrs.Jones.the Instructress 
of the school, for the good showing 
made. There was a good rush of busi
ness at the table stocked with articles 
of apparel, which were sold for the re
lief of poor people. The flower table 
and the ladies attending it were also 
very sweet and did a good business.

WILL LEAVE TOROHTO AT

10.20 P.M. EVERY FR1D-
Berths reserved in ad reaoe.

Tenrist end Beund Trip Tieketa to Flerlda, 
Texas, Mexloe end oil Fee— Osas* Pointe new
en eel*__________________________

$15 BLUE SERGE 
SACK SUIT.

WHITE STAR LINE.

NEEDLE (El Padre, 
new size, 10c) 
CIGARS.

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING, AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

April SS-.M No0"-
May 27/

For rates and other Information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario^
• Klng-et east, Toronto.

14
—Bicycle Suits

from $7 to $io.
SS. Britannia 
SS. Majestic. 
88. Germanic 
8S. Teutonic. 
88. Britannic,

were -I

FULL PARTICULARS AT

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
No.I King-street. West.

:
Made and Guaranteed by uROBERT H. r.HEYNE.

IS LEADER LANE’
rv, end
Coal ed AT S. DAVIS & SONS,Intercolonial Railway

• OF CANADA.

Wol.eley end Heller Fall On*.
New York, April. 29.—A London spe

cial to The Herald says: Redvers Dul
ler, the Adjutant-General, and Lord 
Wolseley do not agree, and a crisis 
may be expected. They are both very 
strong-willed men. 
reputation of being the 
man in the army.’ " 
forces have met and chaos reigns. Dul
ler will probably resign.

urtooue 
>al or NEW YORK SAILINGS —MAY.

Tndapd
■Made a well 

fesCX Man of

Destination.
Southampton

Steamer. 
Spree........

Sails.
May 5

New York. .May 0...-Southampton £
Southwark. .May C...-Antwerp t.
Columbia... May 7... .Plymouth % g 
Werkendam May 9... .Rotterdam d g a 
Bourgogne.. May 9... .Havre | ■‘•2
Lahu..............May 12... -Southampton ;a§
Paris............ May 13... .Southampton AS®
Noordland.. May J3... .Antwerp ”-c3 
Normannia. .May 14... .Plymouth 2 $ =
Patria.......... May 10... .Hamburg
Spaavndam. .May 10... .Rotterdam
Touraine... .May 10. ...Havre
K. Wm. II...May 10....Genoa £!g
Saale............. May 16... .Southampton „ 5 S
Have'............ May 19... .Southampton t 55
St. Paul........ May 20... .Southampton SS
Friesland... .May 20... .Antwerp gain 
A. Victoria. .May 21.... Ply month
Prussia..........May 23... .Hamburg 'M
Amsterdam. - Hay 23... .Rotterdam, g-”.
Werra............May 23... .Genoa HE
Gascogne... .May 23. ...Havre -a<
Trave.............May 20... .Southampton £«*
New York.. .May 27... .Souther'"»— -- - 
Kensington. ..May 27... .Antwerp 
F. Bismarck. May 28... .Plymouth 21 s5
A'lcr.............May 30... .Southampton

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Qsn. Steamship Agent. 7i Yonge-st, Toronto. 246

The direct route between the West and 
all poluts on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Baie des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 
also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday 
through without change 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
Ashing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that routa
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con

tinent, leaving Montreal Sunday morning, 
will join outward mail steamer at itlmon- 
gkl ou same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise intended for the -Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments o 1 grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, either 
by way of St. John or Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
general passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATIIER^TON.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
Rossiu House Block. York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,

25th April, 1895.

MONTREAL AND TOROXTO.

Save the Bands for the Guessing Competition
Buller has the 

most obstinate 
Two irresistible

leyia. 4,

IWDÂPOX^CO. *r ifirpted), and run 
between theseAnother Old t'IHt«n Gone HINDOO’rIMEDY

FBGDUCE3 THS ABOVE Matches to BurnJohn Murphy, a resident of Toronto 
for over 50 years, died at his residence, 
202 Ontario-street, last night. Deceased 
was 77 years of age, and for 28 years 
was caretaker of the Normal School. 
He has lately been keeping a small 
store.

of little HaRESULTS In SO DATS. Cures all

ssas..»..
to shrunken organs, and quicklÿ/but gurelT restores 
Lest Menhoedlnold or young. Easily carried In vest 
pocket. Price#LOS a pacKage. Six for #5.00 with a 
written guarantee to cure or money refunded. Don’t 
buy an imitation, but Insist on having INDAPO, It 
your druggist has not rot It, we will send it prepaid. 
Oriental Medical Co., Preps., Chicago, 11L, ereur agents.
SOLD by C. D. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street 

Bast, TORONTO, ONT., and leading druggists

Mr. Murphy fought with the 
Q.O.R. at Ridgeway.D Over twenty-eight millions made daily 

at our factory. Nine-tenths oi Canada 
supplied by us.

Popular opinion—the best judge—

(l) Founts) Aggregate 12 Years, 131 Daysi <3 
Yursnst Melbourne and Lord Palnt- 

rriton, Each s Years, 141 Days.
Editor World: Will you kindly state 

in your paper: 1st, how many parlia
ments Mr. Gladstone was Premier of 
In Great Britain; 2nd. how many 
years wah he Premier; 3rd, who was 
Premier the greatest number of years. 
____________ HARRY.

elsewhere.

(.
NOTICE.

25 NOTICE. saysBAÊ.Bti?t Xra4Ôn30^ Canad,an t

B. Eddy’s MatchesE.Barbed-wire fencing manufactured in ac
cordance with the above mentioned patent 
has been Introduced by Messrs. Pel ten & 
GulUeaume of Mullielm, a|R. Germany, and 
is at the present time in extensive use.

Any person desirous of obtaining or us
ing such fencing wire, purchasing the Can
adian patent therefor, or of acquiring a li
cense to manufacture thereunder, is invited 
to communicate with the undersigned, 
agents for the owners, from whom all par
ticulars may be obtained.

HOWLAND. ÀRNOLDI & BRISTOL, 
Barristers, Etc.,

103 Bav-street. Toronto.
Electric cables for general use, but spe

cially adapted for telephonic transmission 
and for electric light service. Canadian 
patents Nos. 39, 596, 44,078 and 45,021.

Cables manufactured in accordance with 
one or more of the above-mentioned 
ents have been Introduced by Messrs, 
ten & Gullleaume, of Mulheim, ajR, Ger
many. aud are at the present time iu exten
sive use.

Any person desirons of obtaining or us
ing such electric cables, purchasing the 
Canadian patent therefor, or of acquiring 
a license to manufacture thereunder. Is 
Invited to communicate with the under
signed, agents for the owners, from whom 
all particulars may be obtained.

HOWLAND. ARNOLDI & BRISTOL, 
Barrister. Etc.,

103 Bay-street, Toronto.

scrofula On the 14th day of April, 1896, I depos
ited in the office of the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa a plan showing the pil
ing proposed to be constructed over the 
water pipes of the City of Toronto, in 
the harbor of the City of Toronto, together 
with a description of the proposed site of 
such piling, and upon the 15th day of 
April, 1896, I deposited a duplicate of such 
plan and description in the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds for the Eastern Divi
sion of the said City of Toronto, and after 
the expiration of one month from this date 
1 will apply on behalf of the corporation 
of the City of Toronto to His Excellency
the Governor-General-in-Comicil for the ap
proval of such plan, and authority to con
struct the work shown upon the same.

Dated this 16th day of April. 1896.
THOMAS CASWELL.

City Solicitor, Toronto.

Any doctor will tell you 
that Professor Hare, of 
Jefferson Medical College, 
Philadelphia, is one of üié 
highest authorities in the 
world on the action of 
drugs. In his last work 
speaking of the treatment 
of scrofula, he says: 
oil
piutibie.™ emUlai°n’ *° PreP»r«l M to be

He also says that the 
hypophosphites should be 
combined with the oil.

Scott’s Emulsion of cod- 
liver oil, with hypophos- 
phites, is precisely such a 
preparation.

ARE THE BEST.93
tracts 38# 
it: 267 Col- 
: Bather»# 
notion. Special Discount Sale of

GAS FIXTURESDIVIDENDS.

Co., BANK OF HAMILTON.
pat-
Fel- —Electric and Combination Fixtures.

—Gas and Electric Globes, Shades and Brackets.
—Largest Stock in Canada. ,

Belt American Makers at Ex
tremely Low Prices.

4Y48
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

4 per cent, for the currentba lf-year has this 
day been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at the Bank and lu agencies 
on and after

NERVOUS DEBILITY.’resent
ery.
0 per cord

Latest Designs by

«««.MWiiX
tailed to cure you. Cali or write. Con
sultation free. Medicine# sent to any ad-
ftT9 pHm°"V, «
west Side, flftli house north ot Wilton are , 
Toronto. 246

FIRST JUNE NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

16tli-to 30th May, both days Inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the 

shareholders will be held at the head office 
of the bank, on Monday, 15th June, at 12 
o’clock.

By order of the board.
J. TURNBULL, Cashier.

Hamilton, April 22, 189#.

Four x.arge Showroo
u

BENNETT & WRIGHT GO.,One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

ot West.
246

7a Queen Street B it.6444our young
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8 'IP ' vmTotheTradeJ $ut(!liMj(|*ï“

fiHrlo ---------- ‘ I \ TUAli trAS EXPECTED.

&'XS3'&'? ST* Mal“ 06 pe9i- ‘ gJ&f foci 2&&2M ' K^bVM?t!,,.b®r-npB^?î?hi? 4 1 Substitution

SB'S»'A «4' **r ^ fz'XiSM ««; mo*i- as 555 is'-x^s? &a tiff April, Miy. J tine, July *u'j 154 , ^utfllÎQ i . Qomtnerce, 60 tit bo far they bave doue uo damage. It seeiua«eySÿM! t nt % ne :s ”...„.. m*6 t.: msruro□Sf-fts "“ “■'• sS7',ïï3?»'« SS.’S.tiSS&S’JrtSSk.'tSS

KB^rSTvMiïr" 8j*'» *-»■«»-»“ STSSKSSKaS 
^::r::,ts~ 5 osleb & hammond é&$ssom£i
«n b2«.™ .J0,1 t Uy- Malze . the better. The abort Interest, when it
.nSrbr b “ 1M “V" "^SSF/^S^SffSSlS^ fu™sa 1 o°at “these 'llr I ce»°1 flnd mUCb Wheat

a ovc for May. * Dealersin Ooversmeui, Municipal, Railway, Car Corn and oats quiet and steady. The
Trust uud miscellaneous Dehaoturea. Sloe as on movement Is exceedingly light, with no 
London. Eng., New York. Montreal and Toronto immediate signs of any increase. * Tfcere Is 
Exchanges bought and sold ou commission. nothing In the legitimate situation to war

rant lower prices.
Pro visions—Packers and outsider» sold 

both May and July, and shorts bought 
heavily. Cudahy took in over 20,000 bar. 
rels of pork. It was claimed there were 
Investment orders on decline, but they fail- 

to help prices any. While the run of 
hogs continues so large wè cannot look for 
much better prices.

In Canada, 
States anc

!
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the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pilk

Canada
38

'Em

Serviceable 
Store Keepii

at a great reduction.
-Dress Goods, 64 

pieces, in 16 different 
lines; one price.

Dress Goods, 16 
pieces, in 4 different lines;

Dress «j© Oood,. u 
G oodS'-tKÆ2

Ftaneh

and flinrla PWTislems eS Chicago f, Lew- 
M* Point -Sterling Exchange Firm— 

Weafc In the Alter- 
Stead t,r-

KRUGERV

Endss i
Waw/erk Stock,
Ssen-Canodtan Securltie, 

erclal Mews.
Wednesday Evening, April 29.

I Cash wheat at Chicago 61%c.
J Vagti on ÿl^wheat 6314c, calla 63%c to

,Puts on July corn 8014c to 30%c, calls

in Depends on what a store does, no 
It professes to do—whether or i 
useful, ueceassry store. Some i 
are narrow. Their world don't

Iglul Co

MECHANICS’ TOOLS That Raid I>:
yond thelf store doora, ant* wheu yotmcaa 
of the untold advantage» they have brougui 
you, IV» well to remember their • narrow
ness. They talk, about the worth df «

what they ask for It, let atone wh»t it vas «oMo cloTer gee(1 closed at |4.60 for
8ald t0 t”- . _ AprUtnud at «4.6714 for Qct.

The store of to-day 'toast be more than Cattle’receipts at Chicago te-day, 17,000; 
a distributor of other, foljt* goods, Drag- LteenVweak to 10c lower, 
ged of on somebody else’i «°* | Sttirecelpts of grain at Chicago to-day :

We not only must have the beet goods ,tf|gt 13, corn 194, oats 162. 
to be found fo» you, but Mali min ted receipts of hogs *t Chicago to-necmue°* sfcfe» ? £lfc

your benefit. Market active, with heavy bogs
THPSE GOODS GO OX SALE TO-DAX at fA10 to «3.50, 

and stay at tbefitc prices datll sold. Corn-- Receipts ,ef wheat at Minneapolis and 
5a“e them withother- FRIDAY BAU-; Dulnth to-tiay, 307 cars, as against 413 
GAINS and consider the advantage In be- c:lrs the Corresponding day of last year. .
lng, able to buy to-day Wrlda^, or aatnr- Expe<ta at New York to-day: Flour,
day, even. If any Of them are tort, .ns 26*®frrela and 1012 sacks. Wheat, none.ztvr&
ta»JSg
“itMi yard—42-In. Dovert Cloth Stilting, 
hard llnlsh, regular tic. _

At 60c yard-line of 42-io. Fancy Dress 
Goods, ltt a large range of styles and de
signs. If seme louses owned them they d 
rant about their worth as about. 15c or 85c

SIMMERS*
LAWN AND PARK

DRESSING

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
3.30 p.nr. 
224 222

>. H I-I U:Printed De- coon.
Montreal .... .... 225 222
Ontario ....................... 60 55% 00 55
Toronto ......................  242 238 242 238 ,
Merchants'................. 167 164 167 168% eu
Commerce .........133Ml 132% 133 131%
Imperial ...................... 184 183 184 183
Dominion .... .... 242 236
Standard .....................165% 164 1(10 163
Hamilton .................... 155 153 166 153
British America .. 119 117 119 117%
West. Assurance .. 162% 161% 162% 181% .. ^ malt tonic of surpassing value In It! 
Confed. Life .......... ... • • • • • • J7i action on the nerves."
Consumers Gas ... 199 190% 199 196%. -Admirably adapted to the waota of la-
5»® " 5 $ • I sssr.s6jssr be

8 ^ ^ ÎS&S6yiïiïZl»" the rear,ne 01

Km Catoe Co 159% 158% igg «gg atr°ng al<'
Mtrpn............. 156^ 154^ inuu, 154 8 '^Endorsed by the medical profession ss
8£ltS3r«£V:::» ® the»?»«rt«=ti*-."

Qg.v. Toronto Railway #. 72^ il 7lib <-%
64$ Drlt Can L & 1 ... 1L2
28:&. D & L Assu ......... 75 •••* Can L & N I Co. 110 107%

Canada Perm..............145 142
do. do. 20 p.c..» 122

Can S «& Loan................... ■*~-
Cent Can Loan, xd. 119% 117 
Dom ti & 1 Soc...» 79 75
Farmers’ LÎk S .. 102 
do. do. 20 p.c... 75 ...

Freehold L & 8 ... 112% ... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 ...

Ham. Provident .. 117% ...
Hur. & Erie L & S. ... 1Ç7
do. do. 20 p.c.............. 157

Imperial L & I ... 106 ...
Lou Sc Can L & A.. 100 .,••
Loudon Loau........................ 103
Lon & Ont

TWIST DRILLS
emery wheels

TAPS, DIES
REAMERS, ETC.

laines, 80 pieces.
French Printed Organ

dies, 8 pieces.
Cotton 

pieces.
Delaines, 75 '

242 236

Hofbrâu. And a SeaThis preparation consists of the laws 1 
top-dressing, full strength. It I» mann- 
factored to meet the demand for a lawn 
dressing, prepared, ready tor Immediate 
use, requiring no further mixing. Scat
ter broadcast over lawns, graes, etc. It 
Is lu no sense a stimulant, but a com. j 
plete manure, containing all the plaat'l 
food required to make grass grow, and 
In a form quickly and easily taken on I 
It may be applied at any time daring ' 
the spring, summer or autumn, or a, 
often as the grass seems to need nour
ishment. It will restore many lawns to 
full luxuriance that have been nearly i 
ruined by the hot sun or drouth. It Is 
worth all It costs. If only for the rich 
color It Imparts to the grass.

Price or 5-u>. pug.. Ruitiuleut. for 75 square 
yards, 50ct 1Mb. Dkg., sufficient for 13, 
square yards, 15c: *5 lb. pitg., sufficient 1er 
4M so unr. vents. SI.541,

Delivered to any- part of the city and 
to outside addresses by express on rw 
celpt of price.

BICE LEWIS & SONh !:\

JOHN MOULD i CO, (Limi ,
Corner King and Vlotoria-etredts 

Toronto.

$e lower
The British 8.i

to Seise ViWellington and Front-Streets 
East, Toronto.

i

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

whether
pieces Mr. 
Posttien -DXTI* LOBES HIS BVIX High. Low. Close.Open.

Wheat-May ... 62%
" -July .........  64% 64% 63%
“ —Sept.

Corn—May ......... 29
“ -July 
“ —Sept.

Oats—May 
11 —July
“ —Sept.

Pork—May 
•“ —July

Lard—May .......... 4 67
•• -July .......... 4 82

Ribs—May ........... 4 07
“ -rJuly .......... 4 22

)®æ®®sx4xï)®®@®si<$i®®$sxs 62% 62 REINHARDT & CO.'Y,Against the City of Toronto—Other Coses— 
fo-Day’s Pere an. lor lea.

He Master In Chambers at Qsgoode 
Hall has ordered the City Solicitor to 
ehow cause why an appeal should not 
be taken before the Couflty Judge to 
attach Inspector Archibald's salary In 
satisfaction of Citizen Kelly's judg
ment In the Sunday bus case.

Mr. Justice Street has set aside the 
action brought by the Hogaboom es
tate against Mrs. Gould and the Bank 
of Montreal to set aside an assign
ment- made by Contractor John 
Shields to Mrs. Gould of «10,000 due 
under the Ashbrldge's Bay contract.

The Bank of .Commerce has obta.-n- 
ed judgment for «600 against Peter 
Turnbull, on notes he endorsed for a 
friend. , ,

Joseph Kyle fayed In his suit for 
«2000 damages against the city for 
Illegally selling his property for taxes.

The Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso
ciation seeks to have que shed the 
conviction of A. S. Gormally for doing 
business as an Insurance agent with
out being registered as such

A beneficiary Interest of «20)0 held In 
the Knights of the Maccabees, for the 
late William RodcUck of Brussels, 
Ont., Is being fought over by the sis
ters of deceased and his creditors. 

To-Doy', Peremplorle».

Non-Jury Court—Sargeant v Thomp
son, Scully v. Elliott. Wurtell v. Ho
gaboom, Hartnett v. Ellis.

Divisional Court—Vanwyck v.C.P.R., 
Anderson v. Coutlne, Patching v. 
Smith, Munro v. Waller, Queen v. 
Gormally, O’Neill v. Clark, Rooney v. 
Malloy.

Single Court—Farbenfaberlken v 
Scott, McCullough v. Newlove, Hol
land v Port Hope, Morris v. Dawn 
Tramway (two cases), re Solicitor, 
Beattie v. CornwalL

R LAWN 68% 04%' 64% Other Day 3 
Children in 
Tell-Tale Cl

V: Xtondon, Ap 
Bspect has be

29%
30%
31%

a Lager Brewers. Toronto.8UIneed a stimulant just now and 
•ho|kl bave'a dressing of

^HARRIS’ FERTILIZER
ha ve It To SOo and 75c sizes—enough 

fti> do smell lawn» or grass plots.

Toronto Salt Works, 128 Adelaide 11 
telephone 2437.

e>i)<$x$)<Sx§xix$f*xÿ*ÿ($xsx$xsxt)@®®<£)®($xSx$x§xgj

3131?I. 31 120isisl 109 WY ATT c*3 OO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Order» executed.on Canadian and New York 
block Exchanges and Chicago 

Board ot Trade.
46 Klng-St.W, Toronto. Tel. 1087

IV u19%
19% 8

6
ID119%

8 VU... 815
8 208 35

At 75c yard—60-in. Black Siclllana.
At 75c yard—42-ln. Silk Mixed, Fancy 

Figured Dress Goods.
PRINTS—36-in. fast color light ground 

stripes and small patterns, regular 12%c, 
for 7c yard ; 27-Inch light ground, small 
pattern Lawns, regular price ic, for oc yd.
CLOTHING—

4 05

J. A. SIMMERS,4 80
4 00 lations of wh 
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4 13 Seedsman, Toronto.
À McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch to-day 
from their branch office in Chicago :

The better tone to cable advices and 
heavy rains in the Northwest caused early 

Manitoba Loan .... 100 ••• ••• firmness in market to-day. There was
Ontario L Sc D .... 120% 124%.................. rather large local buying, and as the May
People's Loan ......... 40 ................................ liquidation was less urgent, pit traders
Heal Est., L & D.. 65 ... ... ••• showed a friendly spirit towards the mar-
Tor Sav Sc Loan .. 110% 114 .................. get. The utter Indifference ot outside trade,
Union L & 8........... 100 ................................ however, soon proved to be a discouraging
West. Can. L & 8. 150 ................................ factor, and under selling by SL Louis aud
do. do. 25 p.c... 140 ................................ the early buyers here, the market weaken-
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Ontar’o, 2 at 55% ; ed badly at the close, nearly one cent under 

Commerce 20 at 132%, 20, 5 at 132%, 20 the best prices of the day. The feature 
at 132% 6 at 133 ; Imperial, 12 at 183% : decline was a Washington despatch giv-
Standard 15 at 105 ; Postal Telegraph, 25 ,lng a most favorable outlook for crops 
at 86 ; Toronto Railway, 25 at 72. abroad, and stating that Argentine crop

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Ontario, 1 at 55%. amounted to about 66,000,000 bush, an ex-

TIPS 'FROM WALL-STREET.
The market was heavy at the close.
A report was In circulation that three 

millions of goto would be exported on Sat- 
urday.

The net earnings of Union Pacific for 
the past year increased $1,887,000, and the 
surplus Increased $1,500,000.

London bought St. Patil.
Joseph advises the selling of the Indus

trials and Western Union on rallies.

Islanders..,
WHEAT MARKETS.

Closing prices at leading points :
Cash. May.

Chicago ........................ 61%c 62c
New York .....................................  70c 70c
MUwankee ...................................... 61c 62c
St. Louis, hard ........................ 6Uc 56%c
Toledo....................... ........................ 08%c 68%c
Detroit, red ............................. ». 07‘4c 67%c
Duluth, No. 1 hard .................  63%c
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 62c
Toronto, white................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

110See our line of cheap Have You?
If Not,
Will You?

Baths
Water Warmers and 
Plumbing Fixtures

Suitable for your Summer Homes, and arrange 
now to have a plentiful supply of

Boys' Fine All-wool English Tweed Suits, 
sizes 22 to 28, regular price. «3.50, for «1.99.

Boys’ 8-piece All-wool Tweed Suits, sizes 
13 to 33, regular price «3.75, tor «2.75.

Children's Fancy American Blouse Suits, 
regular price «5.50 and «6, tor «3.75.

Painters’ White Dnck Smocks and Over
alls, regular price 40c, tor 25c each

Men's Fine All-wool Black Twill, English 
Wôrsred Coat and Vest, farmers' satin lined, 
cutaway style, regular price «8, for

Men's Fine All-wool English.Tweed Suits, 
dark grey shades, best trimmings, sacque 
or cutaway style, regular price «10, for 
$6.50.

I 28
TRY
'Brock’s Bird Seed
for It is the cleanest, beet and most nu
tritious Bird Seed in the market A 5o 
oake of Bird Treat is in each 1 pound 10c 
packet of Brock’s Bird Seed, and 
been known time and (again to restore ' 
birds to health and song. Sold by all i 
grocers, druggists and floor and feed ,

DDfiPK 81 Colborne-st, 1 DnlluH TORONTO. I

62c GOOD WATER FOB THE SEASON8Uc
. 79c

The Keith & Usions Co., Lti.ha
it hss$5.U5. Stock

BrokersFERCUSSON from certain 
there Is mon 
they are sub 
It appears no 
firmly establi: 
Isfled Mr. La 
this fact Is a 
pirs that hav 
their defense 
colleagues.

portable surplus of 30,000,000 to 45,000,000 
New York reported some buying 

early for foreign account, but was unable 
to find any export business. All recent 
advices from winter wheat country Indi
cate a steady Improvement In growing 
crop, and, judging from Information fur
nished from western part of belt, the com
ing crop will about equal best records. 
Northwestern receipts are as large as they 
have been recently ; there were 1438 cars 
received so far this week at Minneapolis 
and Dulnth, against 1158 cars same time 
last week.

Domu.tio Engineers, 111 KiDg-et. W, bush.

Financial 
Agents.

83 Toronto-strset, Toronto.
& BLAIKIE FINANCIAL.

Young Men’s Tweed and Blue Serge Suits, 
sizes 32 to 35, regular price «4.50, for «2.50. There Is a little better tone to Canadian 

stocks, which some say is attributed to 
bears covering.

Consols are 3-16 lower, closing to-day at 
111% for money and at 111% for account 

Canadian Pacific Is 
closing at 61%. St.

HATS AND CAPS- 
Chlldren’s Fancy Tam o’ Shanter Caps, 

regular price 19c, foe- 13c each.
Men's Black Fnr Felt Fedora Hats,with 

white satin lining, regular price «1.50, for 
$1.00.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS—
Men’s English Suspenders, flue make, re

gular 25c. for 13c.
Men's Fine Balbrlggan Underwear, all 

sizes, French shaped and finished neck, re
gular 40c, for 20c each.

Men's fine French Cambric Shirts, two 
lines, regular price $1 and «1.25, for 50c 
each.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market Is quiet and prices 

unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
«3.45 to «3.50, Toronto freights.

Bran—The market Is unchanged, with 
cars quoted at $10.50 to «11. Shorts «11.50 
west

Wheat—The market Is qnlet and prices 
generally steady. Offerings are restricted. 
White Is quoted at 76c to 77c west and 
red winter at 75c. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
79c, North Bay, and 66c Fort William, May 
delivery. No. 2 hard quoted at 76c N.B. 
and at 70c Midland.

Barley—There Is very little doing and 
price unchanged. No. 1 quoted outside at 
39c to 40c, No. 2 it 32c to 33c, No. 3 extra 
at 31c and feed at 29c.

Oats—Trade very dull and prices easy. 
White sold outside west at 21c, and mixed 
at 20%c.

Peas—The market is qnlet, with prices 
outside north and west at 49c.

Buckwheat—This market Is steady, with 
prices unchanged at 31c on Northern and 
12c to 83c on Midland.

Oatmeal—Business qnlet, with prices 
nominal at «2.75 on track.

Corn—The market Is dull and prices 
weak. Yellow Is quoted at 30%c outside.

Rye—The market Is steady at 46e to 47c 
outside.

“ Birds are alngtng while flowers 
are springing.”% firmer In London, 

Paul closed at 81%,
Provisions again opened lower on larger 

receipts of hogs than expected, and free 
•selling of July ribs by packers. Later Ar
mour & Co. sold September lard and Sep
tember ribs. John Cudahy bought May 
pork, and afterwards sold July. Market 
closed easy at near lowest prices ot the 
day.
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5 For making Birds sing and look well 
i this preparation is unequalled. As a 
: Song Restorer and Tonic it to very valu- 
: able. A block oi “Bird Bread,” to- 
• gather with a patent Beak Sharpener 
; and Bird Bread Holder is given with each 
i 1-lb packet of

j COTTAM’S BIRD SEED.
C.B.8. Is guaranteed double the value 

: of any other pkt. seed. Price 10c. All 
i grocers. 1

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES...NORTH TORONTO.
-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

All-wool “ ElasticMen’s Lightweight,
Paragon " underwear, ribbed, regular price 
75c. for 59c. -

APRON GINGHAMS—36 In. wide, dark 
colors, with border, regular 12%c, for 6c 
yard.

FLANNELETTE—36-ln. English made, 
fancy stripe, regular 15c, for 9c yard.

WOOL TWEEDS—27-ln., small pattern» 
and twills, regular 40c, for 25c yard.

TOWELS—White Cotton
Towels, size 18 x 36, 10c pair.

LINEN NAPKINS—Size 24 x 24, seconds, 
slightly damaged, regular price «2, for «1

Hem» of Interest Gleaned tn the Suburban 
Tewn.

Davlsvllle school will celebrate "Ar
bor day ” for the first time on Fri
day. It will be carried out with be
fitting ceremony.

North Toronto Cricket Club Is get
ting the grounds In good condition for 
the season. There is a very large mem
bership, and two elevens will be mus
tered on the 24th of May.

Deer Park Presbyterian Church holds 
anniversary services on Sunday.

Charles Doherty, who had his hand 
badly cut with glass a few days ago, 
had his partly healed wound struck 
by a baseball and badly Injured.
. Milkman Birrell complains that the 
publicity given to his cow has ruined 
a milk business once In prosperous 
condition. The cow, against which 
nothing has so far been proved, has 
been Isolated, and Birrell has seen 
that not a drop of her milk has been 
cold

A membership reception will be held 
ot Egllnton Methodist Church on Sun
day. The father ot Dr. German will 
preach In the evening.

The Town Baseball Club has remov
ed from Glen Grove to Egllnton-ave- 
nue east.

A. E. AMES & CO •3
114Bankers and Brokers,

10 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO.

EGGS, 10c to 10 l-2c. BELL TELMNButter, good to choice, lbs., 14c to 17c ; 
tubs, palls and crocks, 13c to 16c i large 
rolls, 13c to 14c ; creamery, lbs., 20c ; 
tubs, 18c to 19c. Cheese, 7%c to 9c. Maple 
Syrup, 90c to $1, Imperial measure. Consign
ments solicited. J. F. YOUNG & CO., 
Produce Commission, 74 Front east, Toron-

Honeycomb

E.R. C. CLARKSONEMBROIDERY—'White Cambric. 6 In. 
wide, regular 8c, for 5c yard ; 10 In. wide, 
regular 15c, for 10c yard ; 7 In. wide, open 
work edge, regular 18c, for 12%c yard.

SKIRTING EMBROIDERY—Just opened 
up-^27-ln..^ 30c to «1 yard ; 45-la.,

LACES—Butter Plauen Laces, dlfferd 
widths, regular 15c and 25c, for 10c yard. ;

HANDKERCHIEFS — Women’s 
stitched Lawn, regular 6c, for. 3c each.

BLOUSES AND SHIRT WAISTS—200 
doz. White Lauudrled Shirt Waists, aud 
Unlanndrled Printed Cambric Blouses,with 
turn-down collar, fast colors aud perfect 
fit, a special drive at 35c each, or 3 for «1

WOMEN'S VESTS—Unbleached Cotton 
Vests, ribbed, regular 3 for 20c, tor 5c 
each ;sCreme Silk Vests, regular 50c, for 
37%c each.
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Long Distance LinSCOTT-STREET. TORONTO.
Established 1864. It will pay you to see our 

ad. in “Canadian Grocer” 
this week.

There’s money in it.

hem- Persons wtohipff to communicate by ; 
telephone with other clttee and towns 
In Canada will flnd convenient r 
nt the General Offices of the BeU 
Telepone Company, 87 Teinpernnco- 
•treeL Open from 7 n.ra. to midnight, 
bundaye included.

THE FARMERS' MARKET.

The receipts of grain continue small, far
mers being busy seeding. The only offer- 

to-day were two loads of oats, which 
at 29c. Hay steady, 15 loads selling 

at $14.50 to $17. Two loads of straw sold 
at $12 to. 13. Dressed hogs dull, a few sell
ing at $4.75 to $5.00 for choice. Eggs un
changed at 9%c to 10c per dozen lu case 
lots. Butter easy at 12c to 15c for large 
rolls aiid dairy tubs, and 17c to 19c for 
creamery.

941
lu fd8

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Thrown While Banting.
Mr. Kendall, the popular member ot 

the Hunt Club, was yesterday morn
ing sufficiently recovered from his fall 

'ito be driven to his city home. While 
following the hounds on Tuesday hé 
was thrown heavily to the ground, and 
When picked up fainted from the pain
ful injuries received. He was car
ried to the Davlsvllle Hotel, and Dr. 
Jaokes summoned, who ascertained 
that though no bones were broken, the 
back was badly bruised.

Bid
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CORSETS—6-hook Drab Corsets, regular 
50c. for 35c.

GbLF JERSEYSW-Ladlea* Golf Jerseys or 
Sweaters, solid colors, with fancy stripe 
front, regular «1.50, for «1.

TWEED COSTUMES—Ladles' Tweed
Costumes, regular «9, for «5.

LADIES' CAPES—Elderly Ladles' Black 
Worsted Capes, silk gimp trimming, special, 
«3.50 each ; lace trimmed do., special, «4.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES—

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.
LIMITED.

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.

EPPS’S COCOGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
•«heat, white, bushel ,...«0 79 to «0 80 
tap- red winter 0 77 0 78

" goose................................ 0 58 0 60
bushel .........................  0 34 0 38

.. 0 27 0 29

.. 0 52 0 54

BREA KF AST—• UPPER.
•• By a thorough knowledge of the nata 

law* which guveru the operations ot dig 
tlon uud nutrition, aud by a careful epj 
cation ot the tine properties of well-aelcci 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for < 
breakfast and supper a dellcately-fiuvoi 
beverage, which may save as many lies 
doctor»' bille. ,t 1» by the judicious use 
such articles of diet that a constitution a 
he gradually Unfit up until strong euo« 
to resist every tendency to disease. H' 
tireds ot subtle maladies ars float 
around ns ready to attack wherever ths 
Is a weak point. We may escape many 
fatal shaft by keeping onrselvea well tor 
fled with pure blood ami a pioperly not 
Islied frame."- Civil Service Gazette, 

Made simply with boiling water or mM 
Sold only In pickets, by Groeei 

thus • . at

Barley, _ —
Oats, bushel 
Peas, bushel
Buckwheat, bushel................ 0 37

DAIRY PRODUCE.
0 38

GENUINE “MARTYR” 
RAT AND MOUSE TRAPS.
These traps are without doubt the 

best and can and do catch up to eight 
rodents a night.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARECO-,
6 Adelaida East.

FROM THE JUNCTION. .$0 13 to $0 15Butter, choice,
“ bakers'.........
•• pound rolls .
“ creamery tub
•• " rolls .. .

Cheese, summer makes . 
" autumn makes ..

tub ..Women's Black, Tan, Stripe and Heather 
Mixed Cotton Hose, regular 10c pair, for 6c 
pair.

50 doz. Women's Hermsdorf Dye Black 
Cotton Hose, special, 2 pairs for 25c.

Boys'Black 2-1 and 4-1 Ribbed Cotton Hose, 
regular 20c. for 10c pair.

Women's Black Hose, guaranteed fast

0 us 0 11
0 16 
U 18 
0 19 
0 09 
0 09%

0 14 >rAnother Endorsement of Clnrke Wallace'» 
Position—Other Item,.

Members of the Toronto Junction 
Athletic and Bicycle Club, appreciat
ing the necessity for a better road to 
the city, have opened a subscription 
list, with the object of having a suit
able path constructed in Dundat-street 
from Bloor to the Junction limits at 
Humberslde-avenue. At present that 
etretch of road Is without exception the 
worst in the city, being Inches deep In 
mud when It rains and sand when the 
Bun shines.

The seat plan for the Presbyterian 
Church concert In Kilburn Hall on 
Thursday evening is nearly all taken. 
The Westminster choir and assisting 
artists will entertain the Presbyterians 
and their friends.

Mrs. (Rev.) L. W. Hill Is visiting re
latives at Thornbury. .

Rev. Dean Bergln has nearly recov
ered from the Illness which necessitat
ed his removal to St. Michael’s Hos
pital, and will shortly take possession 
ot his new residence In Annctte- 
Btreet.

Superintendent Joseph Haas ot the 
pulley factory Is 111 with typhoid.

Rev. Mr. Rae, the new Presbyterian 
pastor, is moving into his residence in 
High Park-avenue,

Electrician McMaugh has returned 
from Oshawa to take hla old situation 
[With the local company.

Waterworks repairs and overhauling 
Bre nearly completed.

The Junction lodges of True Blues, In 
joint session, last night passed a re
solution strongly endorsing N. Clarke 
Wallace, and thanking him for his 
fearless attitude on the Remedial ques
tion. The speakers of the evening 
were William Fitzgerald, Grand Mas
ter; Robert Newman, Grand Organizer; 
,T. Prince, D.D.G.M. for West York, 
and W. J. Wadsworth.

f0 17 
0 18

The net earnings of Canadian Pacific for 
March are «476.531, as against $392,287 In 
March ot last year. The net ga n oyer the 
first three months of last year Is «360,585.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is firm at 5% to 

6 per cent., the same ns at Montreal. In 
New York rates are easy at - to 2%, and 
In London % per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate Is unchanged at 2, and 
the open market rate firmer at % per cent.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar, 84,100 shares ; Tobacco 9100, It.L 
4000, St. Paul 12.800. U.P. 1500, Reading 
26UU, L. & N. 800U, Mo. P. 2100, Burling 
9400, Atchison 16U0, U. Gas 7700, Distillers 
2300, Manhattan 1300, Wheeling 2900.

The selling comes from one of the largest 
commission houses In the street, which Is 
credited with being active for Inside Inter
ests. Foreign exchange was very firm, de
mand sterling being up to 4.89 Gold ship
ments are considered probable, though tlio 
offering of any considerable amount of 
bills would probably depress rates. Money 
Is easy, with little or no demand, and for
eign houses are credited with shading rates 
In order to place funds. The reported shut
ting down of the Baruato mines Is denied. 
Reports were put out to-day that the legal 
obstacles to the payment of a dividend on 
Chicago Gas have been overcome.

N.Y.O. at
1. 0 08%

. 0 09 
,. 0 09% 0 11 tollEggs, fresh .
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.$14 00 to «Ü 00

.... 12 OU 
ton. 8 00

Hay, per ton..............
" baled, No. 1. 

“ No. 2 . 
Straw, per 

41 baled,

15 00 
13 00 
13 00 
8 50 E. J. HENDERSONBlack Maco Yarn.

Black Maco Yarn, ellk 
embroidered.

Black Super Lisle, fancy 
drop stitch, rib.

Black Super Lisle, fancy 
drop stitch, stripes, all 
spliced heels and toes,

4 Specials 
at 35c .

or

3 prior $1

ton............
cars, per 

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beet, forequarters, per lb.«0 03 to «0 04

“ hindquarters ......... 0 04% 0 06%
Mutton, per lb...............................  0 06 0 07
Lamb, per lb.................................  0 07 0 08
Spring lamb.................................... 2 50 4 75
Veal, per lb..................................V 06% 0 07%

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected . .«4 75 to $5 00

" heavy ............................  4 25 4 50
Backs, per lb...................................0 09
Rolls, per lb ............................  0 07
Mess pork ................................. 12 75

" short cut ...................... 13 50
“ shoulder mess ..............11 00

Lard, per lb .........................
Bacon, per lb.........................
Hams, smoked.......................
Chickens, per pair..............
Ducks, pair ...........................
Turkeys, per lb.....................
Geese, per lb...........................

labelled
JAMES EPPS » Co..Ltd.. Homo» 

thlo Chemist», London, Eng.
(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

assignee
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

m

^x' mbdland As joNBto 
tieucrnl Imeraece Aient», Mall Build!

I OFFICE, 1067. MR. MEDLA 
TELEPHONES ( MR. jONKS, 60*1.
Companies Represented:

Scottish V nion end Nntlonal of EdlSM 
lu»ur*oee,Co. ot North Amerina 
Uuarantee<io.of Nortn AmaricBe 
Canada Accident Aaauraoca Oo.

$350,000 TO LOAN %
Real Eetate Security, In mm» to suit. Rent» eol 
eoted. Valuation» nnd Arbitration» attended to

some double soles.

GLOVES—Women’s Pure Silk Glove», 
black and colors, 25c ; Lisle Gloves, black 
and colored, 10c pair ; Women’s 6-button 
Leather finish Mousquetaire Gloves, 35c pr.

PARASOLS—23-In. frame, Gloria silk cov
ering, Dresden handles, $175 each ; 23-In. 
frame, Gloria silk covering, fancy and nat
ural wood sticks. $1.25.

UMBRELLAS—Steel rod, crook handle, 
coverlug. regular $1.40, for $1.

HOSE SUPPORTERS—Children’s and Wo
men’» Lindsay Hose -Supporters, black and 
white, double ends, C to 13-ln. lengths, re
gular 15c to 20c pair, for 10c pair.

ELASTIC BELTING—Black, 2% In., 25c 
yard ; black, 3-lu.. 35c yard.

SILK ELASTIC BELTING—4-ln., 60c ; 
4%-ln., 70c yard.

LEATHER BELTS—Fancy, .regular 10c,

D'OYLIES—Fancy Braided Open 
D’Ovlles, size 6x6, 5c each ; stamped linen 
D'Oylles, large and small elzes, regular 10c 
and 5c. for 2c each.

BASKETS—Fancy Japanese Baskets, Cir
cular, 12 In. across, 25c-; 6 In across, 10c ; 
5 In. across, 5c ; 3 lq. across, 3c ; or »et of 
4 for 35c set.

TOILET SOAP—Special line American 
Soap, Orange Juice, Buttermilk and Gly
cerine. lllc, for box of 3.

CEYLON TEA—Extra choice, regular 60c, 
for 40c.

PERFUMES—Taylor’s, all" odors, 10c, 15c, 
25c.

CANDY COUNTER—Gnmdrops, regular 
10c, for 6c lb.; Maple Burnt Almonds. 20c, 
for 15c lb:; Creamed Almonds,20c,for 15c lb.; 
Velveteen. 20c. for 15c lb. ; Wlntergreen 
Berries, 20c, tor 10c lb.

SODA WATER-FOUNTAIN Is ready. Ice 
Cream Soda. Fruit Flavorings, 5c glass.

MAIL ORDERS—It's easy for you. Write 
and sav what you want, enclose the money 
or a postoffice order ; It’s safer. We fill 
the order to satisfy you, or your money 
bavk No risk and you save a heap of

RUPTURE-
Our ne" rru“ haa **° belts, no underatraps 
welchs but 3 ounce» and can be fitted by mall It 
hold» end cures TheCbas dulhe Co„ Wlm 
Ont.» anil *lü Woodtvnrd-ttvu., Detroit, Mich.

WM. A. LEE & SON.0 09% 
0 07%

13 25
14 00 
11 50
0 08% 
0 06% 
0 10

Summer Resorts
Furuittbed houses to lei for season at Toronto 
island, Long Brunch, Kew Beach, Laketieid, 

Muskoku Lakes, Etc.

FRAXK CAYLEY
08 Kirig-at. a., Toronto. Z46

Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Brokers, 
General Agent»

Western Fire and Marine AseuranoeCo. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Aeauranue Co.
Caneda Accident end J’lete Glee» Co. 
Lloyd’s Pinte Chu» Iniuranoe Co.
London Guarantee A Accident Oo, Employ

er»' Liability, Accident & Common Carriers' 
policies Issued.

516dear.

08
05%
03%

union Clovers» Grass Seeds DR. PHILLI Heme Wer
' Some of the 
end on their 
■harmless bust

0 60
Late of New York Cll

Treat» all cbronle *»4 ,pi 
diseuses ot both MXW 

debility, end all dW 
ot the urinary organs 0U” 
a tear days. DR. HJILUr 
xz4q 160% King-et. W>, Tore

0 9070 ENSILAGE corn in car lots

^ Lowest Prices to the Trade. 246

'v&fS&Sïr* J. COODALL.
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range of prices la as follows :
Open. High. Low. Close, 

gar Trust .. 124% 124% 122% 123 
Tobacco ... 72 72% 70% 71%

14% 14% 14% 14%

10 0 12
07 0 08

Office lO Adelatde-st. E.
Phones 532 St 207 5. illSTOCKS BONDS O MURES Am. Sn 

Amer.
! Cotton Oil .................
Canadian Pacific......................................
Atcbtsou, 3 as's pd. 16 16% 10 16
Cldc., Bur. & <j. .. 82 82% 81% 81%
Chicago Gas ............ 69% 70% 69% 69%
Canada Southern .. 50% 60% 50% 50%
C. C. C. & 1.............. 35% 35% 35% 35%
Delà. & Hudson .. 127% 127% 127% 12<% 
Delà., L. «t W. ... 159% 159% 159% 169%
Erie ............................... 15 15 15 to
Lake snore .............. 15u% 150% 150 .
Louis. & Nash. ... 52% 52% 62% o-%
Kansas, Tex., pr... 28 23% 28 ^4
Manhattan ................... 109% 109% 108% 109
Missouri Pacific ... 23% 28% 2i% -<%
Leather ...................... 8% 8% 8%
do. pref.................... 62% 62% 62% 6-4

Balt. & Ohio ......... 17% 17% AZî*
X. Y. Central .... 93% 98% 98% 98%

§S$a-w£j£V': iÿg m <
Rubber ........................ 25% 27 37
NmaYaGïs i?« »
Pacific Mall ............ 38 28 27%
8thllpaul !t.e,d,.ng:: 79% 79% 78% 78$

Union Pacific ......... -g% 85%

S5S£LuSSiu»v. U m 58 ̂
Jersey Central..............
National Lead ------ f 18% 18.v,Wuba.b pref. .... «% 1^ 3U£ 3u,|

Southern Rail"."... 9% Mi «% 0%

wheeil’ngf".Ik 5* 58 58
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henrv A King & Co., 12 King-street 
east! recetoed the following despatch to-da,
Ir Wheat Opened steady this morning. Noth- 
lbg Interesting In the cable». Champlln

ed with Johar 
Africa Com pa 
Jameson and 
captured by th 
lr. the doctor! 
messages. Th 
of by the au 
talned the me 
corresponding 
In certain cas 
iglnal message 
ed by use of 
cases the cot 
Dart of the de

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool the market Is firm at 3%d. 
New York,April 29.—Cotton—Spots steady; 

sales, 40(1 bales ; Uplands, 8%c ; Gulf, 8%c. 
Futures steady ; sales, 92,000 bales ; April 
7.87, May 7.87, June 7.89, July 7.85, Aug. 
7.84, Sept. 7.36.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange as reported by 

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows;

tibbBOUGHT AND SOLD.
Work rn ORONTO POSTAL GUIDB-DÜRII 

I the month of April, 1*W ”
close and are due as follow»!

cum*. we

Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell.JOHN STARK & CO

iel. 880.
Counter. 

Sell.Buy.
N. Y. Funds.. | % to %!3-16 to % dis 
»stg. GO days..l 9% to 1019% to 9 9-16 
do. demaud. .ll0‘/8 to 10^4|9% to 913-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Posted.

dy9::| t8*l

26 Toronto-Strest. am p.'«u Em.

SYvE::;:=::g a 88
T., U. A li...........................•££. 3.86 1Z.35 ML
Midlaud   ***tL8U Ü-W RUKI Jfc*L

e.a« .1

7.80 \
17*0VEGETABLES.

Apples steady at $2.50 to $3.25 per bbl. 
Potatoes, per bag, by the ear, lUc to 13c ; 
small lots 22c t,o 25c. Beaus, bush, 75c to 
UUc. Cabbage, doz.. 25c to 30c. Celery, 
doz., 50c to 75c. Oulous, bag, 55c to 60c. 
Parsnips, 45c to 50c per bag. Cauliflower, 
doz., 75c to 90c. Carrots, bag, 30c to 35c. 
Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c. Beets, 35c to 
45c.

Actual. 
4.87% to 4.88 
4.88% to 4.89

<™^^WARRANTED roCUREHII |ï|î

BUND.BLEEOINCorITCHING Mil L H
CàCHÛNl OOtlAR PACHAOt .—ijwau 
coNmnsuowD Owthemt and mu s^—
ASK YOuR DRUGGIST FORir OR SEND DIRECT
^KESsttR pR{Jog>;ff^ Toronto.

Sterling. GO d 
do. demnu

KÎ4 w» The dates < 
. from Dec. 7 tc 
Bre extracts lr 

"Dee. 11..—-c 
to White Mat 
not to send ir 
fcry. No more 

"Dec- 13.—St, 
Rhodes, Johan 
most strongly 
shareholders' 
Inform weak , 
most Injurious 

“Dec. 18.—H 
to Cecil Rhod 
arrange respe 
Belt. Flotatk 
til his arrival.

On Dec. 19 
health preven: 
Johannesburg, 
bitch 

nDeo.

AT 4; -{Mcluriii» In Turkey.
Constantinople, April 29.—The Tur

kish newspapers publish a list of re
forms which the Government has de
cided to Introduce In the 
provinces of Turkey.

1,45
a* tun to»

U.W.B., kto
tsu piao a tw

4.1X1 1645

kw ,£5 *-M
Dried apples, 4c to 4%c ; evaporated, 5%c 
■ 6i/fcc. Hops, choice, 8c to Vc ; medium, 

0c to 7c. BURTON ESTATEto !European
U.8.&T..». «•••••••advaucing ou City aud Farm Properties at 

hoovo Kales. Municipal debentures purcliuned. 
Uu 11 to insurance policies C per cent.

Are

iTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

4.00easiness r.mbnrras*mcnts.
The creditors of John Carter, grocer, 

Yonge-street, toet yesterday at Assignee 
Tew’s office, when a statement was pre
sented showing liabilities ot $2355, and as- 
eeta ot $1800.

David Scanlon, huckster, Aurora, has 
assigned to G. M. Gardner.

L. Atkinson, jeweler, Newmarket, is of- 
compromlse at IiMk3 on the doi-

y.S. Western 8Utee

English *yl(jîtiCt‘ulrd°8atut6ay» ind 

î'uursuayii 8 uu(i Thursday# cloi» 1

f?.h -g1».

trfctP should transact tbelr UO'*1»*^, ,
and Money Order business at q*

nearest to their residence. 
to notify their < oriv«jKm<tonts 
fier» payable at-och brenc^jwr^

Ü4Ü 9.30

BROWNE, BURTON & CO
Canada Life Building. Agricultural 

Insurance Company

Bvbscribid Capital....... $5,000,000
926.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street"
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit! ot «1 

and upwards.

Paid-Up Capital

money In a year. MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, April 29.—C.P.R., 60 and 59% • 

Dulnth, 5% and 4% ; do., pref., 13 and 10 ;
BRITISH MARKETS. 86%^ 11^85%';dTu^graph"8’^ ind*?^'

Liverpool, April 29.—Wheat, spring, 5s Richelieu, !K) and 85 ; Street Railway, xd. 
5Vad to 5s 7d ; red winter, 5s 7d to 5a 8d ; 217 aud 216'/& ; Uas, 18G and 185 ; Tel., 150 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 6d to 5s 7d ; corn, new, 3s and 153 ; Toronto Street Railway, 73 and 
1U TP^as, 48 8d ; pork, 50a Ud ; lard, 24s 72 ; Montreal, 225 juid 222 ; Molsona, 190 
Lkl ; tallow, 19s od ; bacon, heavy, s.c., 24s- asked : Toronto, 23o^ bid ; Merchants, 107 
Ud ; do., light, s.c., 2Us Od ; cheese, white, aud 1G4 ; Commerce, 182% and 131 ; North- 
458 ; do., colored. 41s Gd. west Land, pref., 50 asked.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast quiet, Morning sales : C.P.R., 25 at 59% ; p<>g-

ferlng to 
lur. 1 OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.

OEO. H. MAURER, Manager, To
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 68 Vlc- 
torla-street. City Agents. 136

■QC. Pearsell, furniture, Kingsville, has as
signed to J- R. Shaw.

E. D. Gough, dry goods, Belleville, has 
compromised with bis creditors at 40c on 
the dollar--30<1 cash and 10c ou time

F. M. Hepburn, confectioner, Morrlsburg, 
Is offering to compromise at «Sk* on the 
dollar.

Ü was.
I i .

182-184 Yonare Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West

i
POOR COPY

/

is a Bustle 
to the Business

There

—that we have not seen 
•.-for years, and it is the 
—Cash System that has 
—caused it . • •

Credjj a Thing of the Fast with

»

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, 
$20.00, $22.50 and $25.00.

HIGH-GLASS CASH TAILOR.
T7 King-Street.
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